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This rare old Atlas or Owen County, Ky. , was 
reproduced in June or 1969 on the occasion or the 
celebration or Owen County 's 150th anniversary. 
We have made changes only where necessary in 
order to facilitate printing in this form. 
-Publlc..Lioo.. ub·Comlllittee 
of lhe 
Owen County Sesqui-Cent.ennial 
T.A. Perry, Clayton Roland 
Rev. C.D. Boozer and Bob Anstett. 
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KENTUCKY OIL 
IND REFINING COMPANY 
a-Mid 0,-11r«J by u"y Cl/Irk, Jack Tomlinson & Oafe Tomlinson 
These lire specialisb grea5t's and 01ls from this dealer, they 
are located 8 9liles Regardless of your will check your car for 
notth al PtkeYill9 oo tire needs, you'll fin<. misalignment, and 
U · 25 m the old Point that this dealer can balance the tires :,o 
~ Terminal serve ,ou 1A1th ltres that )OU can enJoy its 
Building m Boldman, that • offer long built m long 1Aear and 
phone 478-2115 m!.leage, safety, and safet) 
nus dealer has a trength Don 't kid The compilers or this 
ine reoutallon for ,our:clf when 1t comes Kentut·ky H1stoncal 
heir fme 5en1ces and io hrcs there ts a Chronicle g1\'e our 
air pnces The) carry difference Let these y,holehearled endorse-
;ood~ear off-the-road exp<>rts shoy, )OU the ment to the fine 
,res:Remmgton High- man) ad,antages of business policies of 
•-av used truck tires tht">e t,re,, You' ll be this dealer We recom-
·1mtone nt'IA and ,urpnsed at hO\\ ment the Kentuck) 011 
rttapped trres as IAell econom1cally they car and Refining Compan) 
JS a full !me ol m be purchased for the best lire buys m 
dustra1l and auto \\ hen you bu) tire,, to"n + 
WHITE STAR RESTAURANT 
1be White Star 
Restaurant located at 
313 Mam in Elkhorn 
City, phone T::,4-2291, 1s 
ooc of the leading 
dining places to be 
found m th1 section 
nie1r patrons consist 
not only of local people 
but lrom the entire 
trade area for miles 
around 
The Wh,te Star 
\\.es\auran\ ,,., known 
a1rt \he ta"lontc d1n1ng 
establishment for 
many 11ho find that 11 
Tma Ramey, Owner 
1s both econom1cal and 
lime saving to dme out 
When here you 1A11l 
find a ,ariety of-
temptmg dishes listed 
on the menu mrludmg 
steaks, counlr) ham 
seafood and Just good 
home cooked food 
Another reason [or tht 
steady !(row th in the 
,olumc u( husine th, 
cafc ,s doing 1s the 
t_•xccl\c.-nt rv,ce that 
ha~ a\waya \~ 
!eatured here ~y 
Y.elcome everyone an 
make him feel right at 
home 
The management of 
this modem restaurant 
ha~ had extensive 
expenence in care 
management and 
invites everyone to 
dme 1A1th her 
regularly 
In this 1973 Kentucky 
lltstoncal C'hromcle 
\lot• the• .authors, f~<·l 1t 
, mir duty to 
rt..-c:omn1en•i. thi s 
ouU.landmg n·Slaur n• 
to our n•aders 
BRUCE WALTERS FORD SALES, INC. 
You 11 sec lhl' 
Light IA hen you top 
mat tht· BrU(.'e \\alter• 
ford Sale Inc m 
1'1h'\ 11le localed on 
layo Trail '>outh 
phone 4 37 'Jf>4 l for .i 
look at lht• Beltl't 
Idea (ar.; from ford 
\ our chmc1• can be 
made from l,1venck 
the full sized ~ ord 
tustang or styli h 
1 hunderb,rd avail 
able 1n man) 
mod, I one u,ted to 
\our desires If 11 s a 
truck ) ou n('{'d l11('1r 
l'lt l lion ha never 
been gn•al, r 
Thl'1r Qu,11.l\ <'ar 
( Jre ,ind ~ o!\10(-0 
part Y.111 g1\(• your car 
lhJ! ne" c,1r f('{'lmg for 
,ear to com" Their 
traint.>d ,•rvu ,.m,.n 
offer lh1 ,iri ., 11111• of 
the most 1•x1x·rt n•pair 
ccntl'rs around 
In tin 1'171 llusm<' 
HH l('Y, Y,C till' 
, d1lor off pr (>tll 
pra1 to tins Y.cll hk,•d 
dP,1lcr 1Aho h,1s sen.cd 
lh, irc.1 honcsll) and 
I 1thfulh and uggcsl 
to our n·,HIPrs that 
th<'V m,,k, lt11· Bruce 
\\ ,dt,•rs f 01 d s,,l<'s 
In, th, ir twadquar 
(!•rs for '"'" .met used 
lJr pnrch,,sc + 
HUFFMAN SUPPLY COMPANY, INC. 
Charles L Huffman, S,., P,u,dent and GMeral ManiJf/er 
C'onvPmently locatf'<l I on,• ol thP ,•ntr"l at Mayo Trail South in m.atn1a s gar<len u 
Pikevillt•, phonr 4:l2 c<1u1pmcnl Jrtd lt•,,tun-s of an) hou&·, t431 . this popular plumhmg supplies ton· or othn strut 
company carries a ·1111• p•~>ph• of this lu11• 15 that ,t \I.Ill stand 
,omplele hne of grade Jrl'J 1ndudmg ,·on lh•• \H•ar and trar of 
A building mall'nal . lra,·lor,; buldn and h,• )l'a r f'lu· !k1me rs 
upphes. and tools and do It your PII homr I ruC' of th,• rt'putat1on 
through lh,•ir lair OIAnC'r h,1\l' com,• to I llrl\ hu ""'SS !mn 
know thal th1·y ,·an ,nd i°hat rs "h~ tht' 
method o( dom~ ,t,•pen<I on th,s ,·om ll11ff111.,11 SIIJ>J>I' husmess and th .. lngll ' quality and fair pany for <·\l·rythmg 111 <'0111110.111y Inc •·nio,s 
t ti &.-..~. lm1ld111g .tnd thtrd't\,1n• ,Ht t 1 \ t·r 1ticrt•c1s1ng 
pncl'Seons an Y •"-'Ing malt•nal d ,olu1111•ol t,u 111,~c .. ,,,t 
offered lht•y haH• ""n plies "" up l••pul,mi, .• ~ 0 
an env,abl<• n·putat1on 
throughout tht sec ·1111• Y. nh·, s of th, 
Iron IL may he I rut) ,;a JO 19, 1 K,•ntUl'k) 
that this firm IS a llostom ,11 l hromd,• 
·1 his 1s )OUr hard ,alued osset lo tht• .a1, happy to sugg, t 
IAarr center !or pamls t·ommunrty, having llut our n•a<l<·r rnakt• 
and supplies, bat ht·Pn rn bu rne s ,nth, this th,•or sllppl\ 
tern , tires, hurld,ng are.a for over 5o ) 1•ars h,•,tdquartt•rs t 
CHRISMAN INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 
For all kmds of rn-
surance call the 
Chrisman Insurance 
Agenc) , Inc rn 
P1ke\'11le, located at 
333 ;\lam Street Phone 
43i-401l6 This IS 
" \\Chere Customers 
Send Their Friends " 
The) are looked to 
lor insurance sen.·1ce 
by a large number of 
J)<"(>ple rn this com 
munit) because the) 
represent some of the 
largest companies in 
this area. and are 
ready to sen·e vou rn 
e, en nt•ed See 
Charles Chnsman. 
James Justice, Hal 
Amos or anv of the 
other fnendl} people 
at this agenc) 
When rn need of 
insurance, be sure to 
consult them Go O\'er 
the ground Y.1th them 
as ,ou do vour Jay,ver 
and the,· --"111 be ble to 
assist you in selecllng 
the krnd of rnsurance 
suited to vour needs 
The, ha.\'e made a 
study· of rnsurance 
problems and will help 
)OU d!'lermrne \I.hat 
vour need 1s, and hoy, 
be,,t vou can ml'et that 
need· al a mrn1mum 
co,,t 
The como,Jers ol this 
19i3 Ken tuck) 
Historical Chronicle 
leel a sense of 
sat1sfacllon in 
rl'Commendrng this 
!me agency in 
P1kenlle for rnsurance 
ol all kinds 
Remember This 1s 
"Where Customers 
Sent Their Friends " + 
VIRGIE HARDWARE COMPANY 
The Virgie Hard · 
"are Company, 
located rn \'irg1e, of 
fers the people of this 
community a complete 
lrne of quality 
household and hard -
lAare equipment 
Whate\'er your ne<-ds 
may he, you \\Ill find 
Just "hat you \I.ant at 
this "ell kno" n hrm 
The\, h•atun• hard 
v.nn_• paints kit 
( tu nw.,r.- s,nall up 
pl ann·s, sport,~ 
goods, po" er tools, 
George F. Johnson, Owner 
garden supplies, 
fishing supplies. 
glassware, and much 
more all priced ver) 
reasonably The) also 
teature tape players 
and recorders. Jay, n 
mo,\ers and heating 
apparatus 
Soo1wr or latl'r, allot 
us n!'ed to patronize a 
hard\\an• slon· for 
somt."th1ng "t.• nt'i."<i To 
gf't tht• ht-st 111 qualit~ 
t,(o to ttw \.1rg1t• 11.1nJ 
\\dfC l OinJMny \ OU 
.ire rnnled to come rn 
and see their mer· 
chand1se anv lime for 
the) are hap.p) to ha\'e 
you and IA 111 ad, 1se you 
m amthmg vou care to 
ask about 1ri their hne 
A firm such as this 1s 
,th\ a) s "l'lt'ome m an) 
co1111numt, and m lhr 
l!l'iJ · Kentud" 
I hstorrt·al C'hruml'IC on 
P1kP C'ount}, \H• fht• 
.u,thors, "ould 11kt' to 
i,:omnu•nd th(_•n1 on 
their squ .. 1n• t,usml·~ 
d!'ahngs ~ 
RAMSEY GREENHOUSE 
AND NURSERY 
The Hi1111M'~ 
(,recnhou'.",,(.• dnd 
"urser) loc.:ilPd 011 
th hy pass m 
1'1k1 \Ille• phone 437 
41175 off Prs .i ,·omplet<• 
land , .ip,• pl.i11111ug 
and planl111g ,en,..., 
I lomP oY. rwrs should 
lt.-1kf' ,lth.,1nl"1gt• O( ttW 
,,•n re< olfen·cl h) tl11 
1t•h,1hl< [mn \\1tl1<M1t 
tn·,·~ hrnhticr) ,11ul 
flu" t~t s tirl\. hnnte 
1,,,~s pl,11n :\ot onl~ 
,t,,·s l.1n<lsl',1p111~ lwlp 
John W Ramsey, Owner 
to ht\1ul1I) .-1 tlOtllt\ hut 
It lll(Tl'c1S€' 1t \ .ilue d 
\\ I'll \\ hl'll \ OU h•cl 
hi uhbt·lj or trrcs for 
vonr var cl It 1s ,ts 
pCrtll.,llll'llt cl lhP 
house' llself 
I he) haw had m,in) 
\t ,11 <1( <'XJ><'rJl'n f' Ill 
du fwld 1111d !ht•\ .ire 
1•xperts 111 · J,MHI 
.q1111g f'hl') ar,• 
dh\11\S \\ 11J111~ to 
d1Sl'll , pl.111s .,nd 
,Hh IS-4~ ~OU on .lit} Joh 
f'll<'y h.!H' ,I n>111p)pl(• 
nt11 s...-) stock of 
hrub tn•,•s, and 
plant .ind )OU need 
not y,;:ut \\l'Cks lor ,our 
hruh to ,11-r1H• ·i·h!') 
y, 111 fill ) nu1 ord,•r ,tl 
onu,. "'h1•11 ll 1s pliH Pd 
\\Ith thrm 
\\,• th,· \\nl1•r 01 
lt11 1'1k,• l 'ounh 
Ill lonc,11 l hronrl'I;, 
,11ggpst \ltt1 , ,,II th, 
n>1111><·1<•11t nurser) for 
,ti) ) Olli ),lll<lSC,lplllg 
.. 
FRANCIS, FRANCIS, 
& TRIVETTE, INC. 
Thi' Fran1·1s, 
Fran,·,s & l'rl\t•th•, 
Inc In uram·,• 111 
1'1kP\ ill,• .it Tiu• 
l'r~t•v,llt' :\at,on.11 
Il,111~ llu1l<l111g phmu• 
137 t,!'•l h.t ('ll)ll)'l~t ., 
111·,·,•s !111 h11 11w 
twn• tor ~orrH• ltnH• 
d1w to lht•11 1111t•gnl \ 
.. 111d horw I Pr\ IU ... to 
ll11•1r m1111) client 
n11•, u1,• m.11t,1hl<• 111 
g,, P \ ou p1·r nn:il 
t·oun,f'l .rnd to twlp 
oh1• 111sur.rnn 
prohlnn ,11 a1n) I unt• 
·1 his .,gnu.,, 1s 1h11 
Ed Elder, MHn;,qe, 
lo tum, h you Y.llh ,111) 
!) p,· of 111,ur,rnc<' )OU 
ch-s11t• on " An}'thang 
th.it " In ur,,hh•" .111d 
,tl\\,l)S Y.1th th,• 
n·la.1blt1 m,tJ•H corn 
JMfllt" lfl lht• Hrti,1 
\\ ht'lht·t ll l>t• 1llT1th•11t . 
i1ulo hurgl.1n l1rt\ 
\\ 1mbtonn m puhlll 
h,ol11lrt, 'I ht•\ .1n• 
• 'i our I nd1•1wnd,1 nl 
l11sur.111n• \gp111 
lod.1\ lh1• , 11111• ol 
111 ur.uu·tt I.K·t·omt• 
l"\ er 11w11• 1 Pc:og1111e-d 
J rn a1h oluh' 
nrn• 11) If\ our ",1\ of 
hit• Th,·11• ,, no in 
sur,11K<' ag,·nt·) rn th,• 
.1n.-.i th~1t •~ n\Ort' 
tit' t•n rn~ of 1 .. ,vnr,1hh• 
(·otnnwnt th.w th1, 
om• Tht·\ h,1\t' h,-..·n 
,•n ,ng 1i.•(lph• ot th, 
,ll l"~I Slllt't• \'lJ 1 
rtll' "nh•r ol th,, 
I'll J K,·nturk, 
Iii to1 u·.il < ·tuor11c:lt• on 
1•1k1· l ount .Hh 1 <.' 
\ou lo l't' the Fr.uh. I 
~l.tlHI ,\ f'rl\,•tl1•, 
liH 111 u, .. 11,u~ hetorP 
1 t'\ H'\\ mg or ,uh I mg to 
\ Otll prt-. t,111 Ill lll ,llll t' 
polll'lt' +-
.'Kl.'\il.'\iG HAS PLAYED a large role in the economy of Pike County 
for maay )'~an and contlnun to form a substantial proUon of it.s 
3 The CHRONICLE, Week of October 28, 1'73 
annual income. The number o( miners and rormer miners in Pike, 
County number in thr thousands. + 
HISTORIC HOUSE 
Unpretntious old house heard 
the prayers of a 
h) J a, f ra in 
K,·ntud,, l' rogrPs, ,1 a·gazrnf' l!/:Jl 
i\o le s dPar to lh<> hParts c:,f the 
pr>flple of the nation should bP Mwnt 
VPrnon rir \lont,ce!Jo than a h1st()rie 
old hou,;t• that stands at thP up_()f'r 
ena of :\lam StrN·t m P1k<·v1l!P 
Kentucky 1,1<.,unt \'<·rnon shf'ltf'r<·d 
The r a,tber of His c,,untry and 
Mont1(·f'llo hw!*d th<• "Sage of 
lont,cPIIO hut thr· unpret1·nt1ous 
old houy• that stands hPrf' hrard the 
pra} Prs ol a • (71,dly !\Ian • 
'"t only should thP h1Mory ,,1 the 
r,ld building be prPM'r\ Pd but th" 
building 1t.sell shwld b<• kf'pt intact 
In those old days, thr· rl'<:ord of 
budding p<•rm1ts "nP not thought 
ol E, rn thP rl!<'ord ol the tran~ff'r ol 
propnty v.as given comparat1\'c·ly 
small cc:,ncPrn v.hen C()ns1dned in 
companson ,._,th ,,ur pr..,.,l'nt day 
method, By a e::ireful •<•arch of all 
the records available I havP gotten 
togethc·r a short history of the in 
tPresling old building and its on<' 
!JmP O\linns <Jnd 01·cupanls 
On :-;'ovemb<·r 4 lll34 John \1arr~ 
and f'ynth,a ;\!arr~ def'ded to 
Thomas o ... ens, S<'nior, .,.ho 
m1grat<-d from /\I'.,. York State, th<' 
property on . , h1ch this h1stonc old 
h()use '""' stands ~imP t1m1> bet· 
v.e"n th<• dates of :\11,Pmb1·r 4 18:34, 
and (Jctob<'r 3t 1848 :\Ir (Jv;l'nS 
bPgan th!' c-c,nstruc·t1on of thl' hou!-C 
There· ,,r,, no n·c·orch to suhst::int1atP 
th,• CXiJCt dal<• th" building was 
b<·gun 
\\e ha11• tr·Jrnl,)1' 1nformalion that 
Jl \liaS fl/1t complc t,•cl "s 11 n,m stanch 
un!JI about tt11 yP,,r 18.,1, cir 1857 We 
al o huv, th<· r<·<·ord .,. h•·r" Thomas 
rrnens Sr, sold th,• h<11J"' .mcl lot on 
(JC·tolx·r 31 11148 t,, .John N 
H1chards1,n And uga111 on J<1nuary 
'/J, 18i4 .John H1c-h.1rdson and 
Camlin•· \1 H,chards,,n his w1ft· 
d•·edN! t hr• hc,usi• and J,,t Io J udgc• 
(,r·orge lire," n v; ho v;,1S thf' 
grancll,,th•·r c,f <'X ~·nator C ,l'orgl' B 
!\L.irt,n ,,1 C';itll<·ttsburg , Kn1tucky 
1 hPn on l• •·bru,,rv I, 18!;0 th" t1tlP 
passc·d from C,,·()r)(<• 'I Brown by 
dP<·d t,, <;, nnal W1Jt1am H;1t11JJ tJn 
:\1ay 7 181;8, 1t was c!N•d<'d by thP 
h•·rr, of c,,·n•·ral W1lliarn Hatlrlf to 
r olbnt Cc•crl ('1,lb<·rt ('c·cil rnarr1Pd 
\l1ss Kat<• lfatl11f v;h,, w.i, thP 
<htught<'r of onP ,,f ltw ht·1rs of 
Gf'nnal Wilham lt.,thlf Sorn,• time• 
aft<'r this , Pauhnr> C'N ii "'ho "as u 
rn<'CP of C'olbnt C r·c1l <'xc-hangPd he·, 
int<'rest in the• land Just north of 
"godly man " 
1'1kC'v11l1• known .is th,• Ct·<:11 farm to 
this house• .ind lot l'aulinP Ct·nl 
later h<·c·,1rn<• th" w1l<• of Captain 
() C Bov;les, who c·a1111• to Kmtutky 
as thr Captain of a n•g111wnt under 
C:rnnal .J,unl'~ A C,trflC'ld Cupta111 
() (' Bowlc•s \\as a firs t cousin of th<' 
lat<' Sc·n:itor <;c•oq.i•· F llmr of 
\lass:,chus!'lts ,111d .1 native• of 
Sandu ky, 01110 11•· ".is 1 14radual<• 
I'1k1•v1llr had his ,la\C•s ,old 11 1 
,1t1tt1on G!'rwral Hathfl o\\ nl'd no 
,l,l\l's hut lll'rau. 1· ht• hat!'d to Sl't' 
th1· famtlv of 8lavl'S wp, r,,tl'd h<' 
Ln!'d to hu) thl'lll 111• ,1as outbid ,111d 
suctP1·ded 111 llU) 111g t111• mol twr ,1110 
daught!'r and k,·pt th1·m togl'thl'r 
until the molh1•1 ', dt•ath Thi• 
daughtc·r rt•fll,lllll'd \I 1th th<' H,1tl1fl 
1arn1l) 1111'1k1•, di,· until sh<' m,1rru•d 
• l nd1· Frank \\ 11111·1, a lormrr 
s lan· trom Spnttsylv,1111,1 Count), 
\ 1rg1111a "Und,· Fr,111k" dairm·d to 
hav1• can,rd th<' last nwal to 
c:1·nl'ral Stonl'"•'ll .l,1ckson 
of CJh<·rlin C'oll•·1,W CJh10 ,11ul h<·ram<· 
om• of the· l<·,Hlf'l'S of th•· U,·monahc 
party 111 Eastnn K•·nturky, ,,.rv111g 
'<'V<'ral tt•, rns m th,• K,•ntucky 
L•·g1slatun•dunn14 th<' S<•\C·nt1Ps lh· 
dlf'cl Ill 18% and l11s h1·11 s sttll o"n 
th!' house· and grounds r ~:v<'ry mnn "rit1•s his 0,1n b1ugraph) \\1• JK·ak ol orw m,m 
I "nhng ,rnotlwr s lnograph) In .i s,·nse, thn<' 1s no stlt'h tlung If th1• man IPft noth111g to ,1 nt1• .ihout, his 
postrntv t·,m ,1r1ll• notlung Thl' 1 J.r<)at Olan's rnflurn<·P lea\·P~ l1n 
tJun1114 tlw •·.rrl) part o! llw ",tr 
C<'n<'1 al Willi.un llath!f ,·ondutti·d 
wh,11 ,._,,s known .,s " Hathlfs 
t.,vc•rn ' 1n tlw butld1ng If<- was too 
old tor sc·rv1e<' clunn!( till' \liur hut 
,ympath1wd with thf' S<,uth On this 
account hi• lf'ft ho11w, goin14 to 
Vmm11a and n1•v1·1 1 f't11rnin,• lk 
d1<•d shortly allf'rw;ird wlulf' v1s1trng 
Judge• (),horn<• al Slwlby Gap Whtl<' 
GPn<'ral Hathff wyrnp,11hw·d .,.,th 
1hr Southl'fn cau <' he• also sympath 
•wd v.1th llw color<'d p<'opl<' J 
in om• occasion ., m,111 num<'d Slon<• 
,-ho hv1·d on L,·, 1s.1 Fork above• 
mpres.sion on th1• minds and ht•,irts 
of thr peopl<• That 1s thr biography 
That 1s thr history Nothing rhr <'he 
ran he ,aid Nothing !'l<.e can b<• 
wnttrn 
ti wl' drop a pehblt• m tht' ocran, a 
fr.,. small minnows nia) mo, e uhout 
,n a v(•ry small circlr But 11 ,~e drop 
l'INSI' ,ee IIISTORH IIOl SE 
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EFFIE'S BUFFETT AND 
STAR LITE DINING ROOM 
We au agree that a 
top rated buffet has 
foor mam requi tiles, 
first. good food, 
second, f aullless 
service. third, a good 
selection. and last, but 
nol le.ast. reasonable 
pnces When we fmd a 
buffet Utat orfers these 
foor Utings 1! 1s mdeed 
a treat. and Ut1s treat 
ts \ours at Effie's 
Bufiet located on Mam 
m PtkeHlle, phone 432 
%821 
E/f,e Rat/,!/, Owner 
Thos modern buffet 
1, "ell kno-.. n for its 
appetizing food You 
may make your 
;election from a -..1de 
vanety of foods and be 
1 ·ured, regardless of 
,our selection, 11 will 
be one d the best 
meals you have ever 
eaten T~y cater to 
Ute -..orking people of 
the community 
!\londay through 
Fnda\ 
E!ftt• also operates 
lhe Star Lile Dining 
Hoom 7 days -..ith 
Sunday dmners for the 
family a specialty 
Travelers from miles 
around are stopping at 
the Starhte to enJOY the 
best in prepared foods 
from a kitchen that ts 
al-..ays spotlessly 
clean The Star Lite 1s 
located on the Mayo 
Trail South, phone 432· 
2!52 + 
R AND D FOOD MARKET 
Sen mg tlus sectJOn 
-..1th the rmesl m meats 
and groceries they are 
located al Ute mouth of 
Bear Fork on U S 23 
between Robinsor, 
Creek and V1rg1e 
"Buy 11 at the Rand D 
Food Market". 1s a 
fitting slogan for all 
people who wish lo 
keep their food bill at 
the lowest possible 
figure In this day and 
age the modem 
grocery store 1s matt 
Gordon L, ThofTliJs, Owner 
than Just a grocer; 
store It 1s a ~th 
century service where 
1001 articles of every 
description can be had 
for the household 
It make no d1f· 
ference what you want, 
here you wtll fmd your 
favonte foods at 
reasonable pnces Due 
to their large volume 
of business and in. 
telhgent buying plan 
they are able to 
provide you with large 
selections of grocenes, 
vegetables and meats 
at lower pnces 
The R and D Food 
.'\larket has an able 
and efficient 
management They 
see that their stock 1s 
complete al all limes 
with food supplies that 
every housewife asks 
for and needs 
The organizers of 
this 1973 Kentucky 
H1stoncal Chronicle 
give our complete 
endorsement to this 
lnendly well managed 
store + 
Funeral Directors 
DAWAHARE'S 
Dee Dawahare, Owner and Harding Oi/wahre, Man.aoer 
1nodPra ll• ,n.-,ms \\flu 
Dawahart' s locate,! price,; , thus uultnl! au _.. ,sh to <Ires m the 
on Sc<·ond Street trt rn this commumt) h) rnodl'rn 1a, h1011 that 
Pike\ tilt>, phoni• 437 enahhng th<·m to kt-ep • t 1. • t 
h~. has tong bl'en well and la. h1onably ~~~se~o,,:;? a~~::~tll!S 
known as this area 's alttred. in d1sttnct1ve d1•mand 
leading . department clothes al prices -..1thm We, the \\nters of 
store \'1s1t them on the reach of all this Pike County 
vour next shopping People of every class 1 • • · have found that clothes H1stor1ca ( hrontcl<' 
tnp from this store are make par ticular 
This merchandising made of the best mentton of this well 
center offers the t k d 11 
highest quality in materials and very I e "e -managed 
ladies·. mens' , and moderately priced store Shop with 
They make a specialty confidence at one of 
ch1ldrens' apparel at of catering to those of Kentucky's better 
very reasonable stores + 
INDIAN HILLS MARKET 
I FURNITURE STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ownes, Owners and Managers 
Orop in at Indian 
lhlls .\larkel. located 
al .'\layo Trail South m 
P1kev;lle, phone 432· 
:l:!.'l7, 1f you are tn · 
terested m real 
bargains You will find 
their shelves are 
stocked with a com -
plete variety of 
vegetables. fruits, 
cereals as well as all 
the staple groceries 
and the finest m fresh 
meats. To assure you 
of lop quality mer-
chandise, this store 
handles only the better 
known brands in good 
products 
It 1s a pleasure to 
shop at this grocery 
becattse great care 1s 
taken lo see that all 
foods available on lhe 
market today are 
within your easy reach 
and you can be assured 
that they are pnced 
nght for you 
The outstanding 
,·1rtue of this grocery 
store ts the friendly 
and courteous service 
that 1s always yours 
when you trade here. It 
1s to your advantage as 
well as your pocket-
book to shop at lhts 
modem store . 
In addition to the fine 
grocery and market, 
this firm offers a 
complete stock of 
fumtshings for every 
room m the house 
when they stop and 
shop al Indian Hills 
Furniture Store, right 
next door Top name 
brands are featured 
here, such as Sawyer 
living room suites 
lurn1ture b) True Line. 
Congoleum noor 
co\'enng and a -..1de 
\'a n et\ of other fur . 
mture.pnced to ht your 
budget II 1t 1s -T\', 
Indian Hills carnes a 
complete hne of 
Admiral T\' a nd ap· 
pha nces, w 1th a five 
yea r wa rranty on the 
picture tube 
In knowmg the 
reputatton of this fine 
company, the editors 
of thtS Kentucky 
H1stoncal Chronicle 
give their recom· 
mendat1on to the 
people of t.h1s area + 
Cl.PLUE FUIERIL SEHICE J.W. CALL & SON 
WITI SYIPUIY HD DIHITY Brafford Hall, lier. 
1111 CIIIITIIIEI 
CIIPELS 
2nd & Groce Ave. 
SERVICE BACKED BY 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
-
-
\l [TI DE-l 
INDOOR PA RKING 
~ · 
..,,,r 
24 Hour Ambulance Senice lwailable 
Equipped With 01ygen 
431-6228 
_::r 
This funeral home offers depend1blt 
service to folks ,n this section ,t rH· 
son1ble prices . They are glad to ass• 
1st you 1n m1k1ng 111 necusary a,. 
r1ng1m1nts 1nd you un rely on them 
to fulf1ll 1I I the duties of helpfullness 
which are so Important at trying t ,mes 
They have built I ftnt reputation fo r 
thtlr satisfactory service , and d1st1n, 
9u1shed manner 1n wh,ch their fun.rah 
are conducted 
From the monent you call there 
until the service ,s completed , 
1>1erythin9 will be arranged 1n 
1 competent thoughtful manner. 
For service "' this kind, en919e 
the J W Call &. Son funeral 
Home , 
The composers of this 1973 Rev,ew 
ere pl1ued to suggut them to all 
our friends 
Pikeville , Ky . 
r. Tlw < II Ho, l<'U:, \\fork or Octobf'r 2H, 1111:1 
JIM HATCHER V 
"Uncle Jim" was just one of Pike County's 
many unique individualistic men 
Pake County has had man) men 
\\ho "ere ind1v1dual15Uc and in 
man) Un~ trait was accompanied by 
a desire to see the1r fello\\ men just a 
htUe better off as a result of hanng 
listened to them 
Almost mvanable such men are 
successful. though man) do not seek 
nches and there[ ore are taken as 
lx>ing luckless 
Pake County s Jim Hatcher "as a 
man \\ ho sought uruquel) to pass on 
some of lhe lessons he had learned 
and ome or aduce for man that he 
gleaned from e\ents around !um 
\\hen he died in 1939, he left \\hat 
may be the country s most m-
terestmg \\Lil full of ad\lce to be 
pondered long after 'Uncle Jim' 
Hatcher departed the earth 
The \\ ill \\as written m 1938 and 
along \\llh the good ad\'l(X' 11 
d,spensed with h,s considerable 
holdings which included the Hat-
cher Hotel m Pikeville. coal gas 
~~,\s. ca\\\e and l'ea\ est.ale 
\ ncle Jun probably would have 
been remembered even w1•hout the 
... ,11 because of the wntmgs on the 
\\ a\ of the \obby sage observation 
about almost everything under the 
un The adVJces and sayings on the 
\\alls \\ere given intema1onal ex-
posure through stones about them m 
the !l;at1onal Geographic Maganne 
and others 
"When I used to employ a great 
'llany men, 11 \\as my custom to 
iilwys tum dO\\n the fellow \\ho 
came for employment \\eanng a 
Ix-It and smoking cigarettes for I 
knC\\ at \\OU!d take most of h!S lime 
to keep has breeches up and his 
c1garell ht 'r ou do some thinkmg 
about and looking you \\111 see that I 
dID about nght he\\ rote m has\\ 111 
,o one remember,; ever eing a 
cigarette maker \\eanng a belt 
"orking at his hotel 
l ndc> Jim was II man who at 
tended to has bu mess and atlc>nded 
to 1t \\ell l11s personal fortune \\as 
considerable at has death llf' \\3\ 00 
convmced that he km•w what he 
knc" to be true lie was respected 
for has bu mess Judgment and rare!> 
cro ed by anyone \\ho wroked for 
him 
H1~ accumulakd knO\\ lcdg" was 
considerable but 11 cannot ht• said 
that his unique w 111 d1spensmg ad 
\Ice to one> and all covered 
C~l'rvthmg he knew though 1t 
certainly covered much of ,t in lhc 
~J pages of record 
Because he \\anted those nearest 
him to 111ew hie as he did he ap 
parenth tned to covt·r enough 
ground m the w 111 to take care or 
l'Hr)one 
I herebv adv 1 " all m~ 
bcnef1c1ar1e, to sla~ out of poht1c 
xc<'pt to \Ole m the h l mttrl'SI of 
th 1r cou Ir and l'JI thems<'lvcs 
l I Ja,1 1• ttr ri;u ,r 
a businessman. but he wa~ deepl) 
mteresled rn farming, and owned a 
Hlue Gras.., callle farm 
Has \\Ill contained a few words for 
the farmers 
"l\lo,t of )OU wait till 11 rams to 
plow and then )'OU wait t11l 1t dnes off 
to plant After farming season 1s 
O\er )OU cry it's too wet or too dry 
When frost comes you are wanting 
someone who does has plowing deep 
,ind m the fall. grows a w mter croo 
laker, e or wheat to [l\·e you a bag of 
flour Go to work now 
He was considerate of hts 
beneflc1anes 
' I want each of mv benef1c1anes 
to bear m mind that a person lmng 
on a lillle farm in the mountains can 
make a hvmg and save money on 11, 
pro\ tded he Sla)S off concrete roads 
and sta)s at home and works Too 
many today are looking for a Job \~~~--
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,1 ht•n thl'\ ha\e ont' at home on the 
farm. 11 ihc, would onl) !(O to 11 
··when you slay on a farm , your 
\1ants are not as great as when 1·ou 
are \\alkmg the streets smoking 
c1garl'lll'S and eatmg mam luxuries 
to mention · 
Although l ncle Jim distmclh 
disliked ngarelte smoking. hl• \\a~ 
not all that sl't agamsl tobacro Ill• 
chewed has tobacco And as v. as onn· 
pointed out. has hugt• chair m the 
lohh) of his hotel ~t onl1 ii Jr,1 feel 
from a ' ronl'rett• ro.id .: But l nclc 
Jam had grt>at !'onf1dpnn• that hl· 
\\JS strong enough to deal with such 
ll'mptaons 
An enlarged p1etun• of l 'nch• Jim 
,.,,s also promrnC'nt m lh<' lobhv of 
he Janws llatchpr llolt•I Arnong 
lht• wrilmg on the wall wen• b11s of 
fam ily history 
··Atv father . ._.. hPn threP ,iavs 01<1 
llllS IS l)\',ll· I, 1100'1:I, 111 111, ohl ,,g,•, 111h11 
from .tn 011 p,u111111g h" < ht·,ll·J llarclrn o,uu-d h) 
( oloncl H I J)urrelt . ot l.ou1\,1llt, l'\rntut~l .111tl 
luk• n fr om•· Uu,uu•"horuu).{h · h} C ,t•o1 gt•\\ It wd, 
+ 
was earned across 81g Sancty 
,1t H,1rold Floyd Count}. on the ice 
so his granttathl'r who was a cnpplc. 
could "-'C his llrst grandO!,n \\hat 
,1ould a mothn sa} today?" 
I t ndt> .J 1111 ,1 ,is married on<·e. hut 
his voung w 1[!' dll'd and ht• neq~r 
rnarril•tl ,1g1an Thev had no 
d11ldrl'n l • 
l11s \\Ill made 11 plain that he 
l'xp1·ct1•d that his ,1 nllngs on the 
\\all Wl're lo sla) Just as the) \\Cre 
",·xcept for ,my t·ause 11 should ha\'e 
lo l>l' n·mo, ed. I \\ ant II replan>d a, 
I no\\ ha\t' 11" 
11,, appan•ntly had gn•at afl,•d1on 
for the hotel. but aclv1!'.ed h1 
h<'nrhnanes 
,1 holl•l 1~ not a plJcc to r,11,., 
a family . or fanuhes~ and man~ 
gul'Sts. 11 not all , wouh1 ollJCCl to 
spt·mlmg a rught of n•st 1n a hott•l 
that could he .. l nurst•ry or kin 
dt·r~arlt•n · · 
lfe chtln 1h,nk h1~l1ly of rac1ws 
,-1th••r-
lh• h1ll(('cl lh,1t the• hotel "ould fu• 
hc.•th.•r oll v.11hout h1111 t.:'"t•n .1f1t•r 
hi11~t~•:•~ u~am~t r,1dios 1r1 tus holel 
tw<.·ausP 'then.• an• al'Aa)S some 
gu,•st "ho '""'' 10 skep \l) 
rulr•s drt• ket.tp quid for lht.• hem•rit 
ol t}ui,,t' \\ ho \\ .tnl to sh'('p Salt·tlt.'l' ,~ 
th,• onh suh r,tut,· for hrams" 
further ,uggt•,t to nl) 
lru l<'l'S ,111<! rn, he11('(1narn•s /Ii;,~ 
th<'\ shoulrl ah,ays l'tnpla) a L' •'r 
,11,;, \\ 111 slll\ 111 lh<' oll1ce ,Hid not on 
1 he slri•cts i'1t• 5hould go to bed e.irl) 
md gt'! up ,,.u·ly and I further 
sugg, t tt1.1t the hotel ,11outd not oe 
:wrrn11tc,I to tw .i hou e of 
prrnntulcs, but that care hould be 
usNI not lo e1ccl from the hnl!'I 
rwrson ,1ho an• n•g1 tered it the 
hotel ,lS llhl".l and \\lf P lll4'1'l'I) UH 
U JII II 11• 
11 11h 1scd h1 r,,mal,. tictr to 
t,n1 ilr<' of , mmg 11u n \\ 1thrn,;I 
rnorn \ mcrelv seeking a horn•' 111 
\\hll h ,0 li\l' and a htt.e mo <'\ wllh 
v. h1ch to hu\ ngarl'ltc 
1 1u1 thcr w,rnt to s.J) to ea<'h of 
ID) dl\ I "'' that ( h \\(' g1Hn to 
each vf lht'lll u s11lfll·1,'nl amount of 
prope I\ , nd land upon \\htch each 
c,,r m,,k,• a hv111g b) sla> mg upon at 
,ml'" rkmg 
t •nc c.irmut g10" l.Onl Y.hc~1l 
0 il potato"~ and othu f,inn 
1'~0(1 ucts nor , un i holt I nr other 
hu 111,. I>\ ta\ ,!lg on concrl'l, 
10,uis 
111 will c~rnplclt•d and has 
bu nu 111 nr d,·r do\\ n lo the 
t unst1 uc I ,. n of Ins coffin accor<hng 
lo nrdcr l nc I,• .tim du·cl IIUI not 
bcfon• h.- tiad pcr.;unalh lt-slcd th 
f, e w lnul uiffm to ferret out 111v 
p<K·r workrnanshJl(l or l,1ck of at 
11 ntion to dct,111 It nwt Ins tandard 
111d t ncl, ,J m had I n put 1tmr for 
,dmmng 1l1111gs or p, pl, h\m up 
t tt, 1r In hn 
I 'Ille aatONICLE. Weell el Oc1*r ZI, 1973 C. E. TICKETY GROCERIES 
I GENERAL MERCHANDISE SIITH'S &RICERY 
ftia .. libd 
..Wadpeceryls 
IKaled ia Venters , 
~- pbaDe 75f-
... ftia Is die stare 
• wlil:II ,-wiD want 
•-if,-are 
-.. C 1 ill keepiaC 
.. ...., bill willlia 
raae- 'llleJ aell CID a 
dae ... al prafit 
_. p ,- Ille ad-
..,. allower 
,ms. Falb rrom this 
_,_ haft fauDd the 
nlaes lo be as pat 
111ft .. My putt in 
..._ YCIII surely can' 
t ........ by trading 
at tllis stare. 'Ibey 
Dorthy Stn1tlt, awn. 
provide a complete 
line of grocenes and 
supplies. including 
dairy product.s, fresh 
vecetables, fresh 
meats, froaen foods, 
fresh eggs, as well as 
fishing supplies, feed, 
clothin&, shoes, and 
cookware. Food 
siamps are honored 
here and they give Top 
Value Stamps 
It 1s a great help to 
know you can stop at 
one store and buy most 
au the rood and 
household items that 
you need It is no small 
problem to keep 
shelves stocked with 
desirable food, but this 
grocery has done a 
marvelous job in the 
past and will continue 
with their progressive 
business policy. 
We, the authors, art! 
happy to recommend 
this prominent market 
and grocery in this 
Kentucky Historical 
Chronicle on Pike 
County and suggest 
you drop m and select 
some of their bargains 
You 'II enjoy their 
rnendlyserv1ce. + 
If you wish to save 
money on your food 
bill, shop at C.E 
Tackett Groceries and 
General Merchandise 
at Indian Creek. 
One or the most 
prominent establis· 
hments of its kind in 
this community is this 
modern retail grocery 
and meat market. 
Here you find only 
fresh groceries. 
vegetables and fresh 
meats, poultry, eggs, 
frozen foods and dairy 
products, at pnces you 
C. E. Tacit.err, Owner 
can afford 
Today, grocenes. 
the " Staff of Life." are 
probalby less talked 
about than they should 
be Were it not for 
these food stuffs we 
would not be able to 
ex1Sl We should au be 
more interested in the 
kmd or foods we eat 
and be sure we get the 
best , trade at the C.E 
Tackett Grocenes and 
General Merchandise 
Store. 
Sanitation IS a big 
item m the handling of 
meats , and let us a y 
that this that this 
market 1s more 
sanitary than the lay, 
provides This IS an 
important pomt m 
selecting your 
groceries 
In this 1973 Kentucky 
H1stoncal Chronicle 
we, the copy1Sts, Y.1sh 
to congra tula le the 
management on 
bu1ldmg such a 
reputation + 
BIB'S CHIii SI W 
SILES I SERVICE 
BISHOP'S SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
T ulie and Eunice Bishop, Owners 
O..'t delay gettmi 
._. much needed sa11 
sllarpmed. Take II tr 
Bab'c Oaain Saw Sale 
Ii SerYitt on the May, 
Trail South al Pikevdlt 
IGday. 
Tdephone 437-4117 
11le rates for th~ 
mtstanding servteE 
are Yf!rJ reasonablt 
aad c:ampetitive with 
~ in th• area. But 
~ Rnitt and quality 
.. -" aOered by thlS 
r .. w surpasses that 
Bob Justice, Owner 
most say, sharepeners 
offer 
For top performance 
from your saws and 
related equipment. you 
should have them 
sen iced and 
sharpened regularly 
o long and costly 
\\alts are involved 
when you take your 
equipment to th,~ 
business Fast and 
elhc1ent service has 
made lhis hrm well 
known and respected 
m this region They are 
authorized dealers for 
the famous Homelite 
Power Cham Saws 
A dull saw 1s of httle 
use to a man when he 
has a JOb that needs to 
be done 1mmed1ately 
For saw. sales, and 
service, Bob's Cham 
Saw Sales and Service 
1s recommended by the 
"'nters ol this Pike 
County lhstoncat 
l'hromcle .. 
Bishop ·s Self Service 
Grocery 1s well knoy,n 
m this area for their 
fme grocenes and 
meals They are 
located at Lick Creek, 
telephone 835-2173 for 
ser,1ce A slogan that 
well hts this fine 
grocery 1s " Buy 1l at 
Bis hop 's," when it 
comes lo keeping the 
food bill a s low as 
poss1blt• 
This line grocery 1s 
,nore than Jus t a 
groc<'ry Wh), the) 
ha ve over a thousand 
ite ms a nd a rticles of 
every descriphon, over 
a nd above their fine 
groceries a nd meats 
Whatever vour 
fa vonte foods m ay be, 
they a re available here 
a t fair pnces and 
reasona ble Their wise 
buy mg m a kes 
available to you one of 
the fme,; t selections of 
groceries, meats a nc 
v,•getahtes at th, 
lo wt-sl J>n<.· t·~ 
r-,tr and ,\1rs b1shor 
DESKINS MOTOR CO. 
have taken great care 
111 sernng you w 1th the 
ven !mest and vou will 
always find the.,r stock 
complete at all limes 
with food supplies and 
and other sundrv items 
that a ll families need 
In comp1hng this 
1973 Kentuck, 
lhsloncal Chronicle, 
we feel that we can 
ver ) h1ghl) recom 
ment Lh1s fme 'Self Ser-
vice Grocery ', 8Js~ 
o p ·s l o 11 JJ o ( o ur 
r cad t·r s t 
141 hllllard St. Phone 432-1471 
President 
Paul E. Deskins 
THESE ARE THE GOOD GUYS AT DESKINS MOTOR CO. 
EnHat laaro1 larold Swerd Ro1er Yance Barry Johns 
ORESKINS MOTOR COMPANY 
from the Det.k,ns Motor Company In Ptkevtlle at Hibbard, phone 4l2•1471 you'll find• complete selection 
of the Oependablet. hom Oodt• for 1174 1nclud1nt th• Dart, Colt , Chu,., and Coronet , 11nd th• Dod9• Monaco , 
awatlabl• 1n many models and one 1u1ted JUlt for you . You'll allO '-" a complete llne of Oodt• truck, 
T.._. Ood .. Boy1 make ft a point to alway, offer ••cu,tom• Car• Red Carpet Treatment" and MoPu parts, 
aAd are known for th .. , fflendly wle1men and qualified Mn"teemen 
DeskHtl Motor Company 111l10 your loul d .. l., tor the Amenc1n Motor Company Jeep D1v111on , H•re you'll 
tkld tM popular CJ . S, the Ch•okee and w..-,neer , H w•U HI full hne of Jeep Trucks. 
TM writ•1 of tht1 Knetucky H11tortul Chronicle on P1ka County take put plu,ure 1n recomm1nd1n1 th11 
d•ler to the people of thil area for Mne1t 1tr1~ht-forw1rd dul1 whether 1n Mlhn9 a new or UHd car. truck or J••P, 
or doiftt ...-w1ee work for you . TM1r motto ti 1-W11tand bell1ftd our deal, and our cu1tomen° ''You could be 
Dodte matrN1:• and we know you'll be happy you traded 1t the Dnk1n, Motor Comp.any. 
, The ("IIHO'd(' U ;, \\ eek of October 28. 1973 
DON 'T MISS IT! 
The Long Hunters of Skin House Branch 
By Nancy Berley 
Author Berle',' has caught the sight, sound and excitement of the first white hunters to spend long months 
in the wilds of Green Co unty and tell• " S more than we knew about the da',' to day life of these men. She 
,s a careful researcher and a cautious writer and ,s at her best ,n The long Hunters of Skin House Branch. 
To order your copy of this extraordinary book"send only $4 .95 to Book Department, The Kentucky 
Hrston cal Chronicle, 108 Reed St reet , Columbia, " entucky 4 2728 
PIKE COUNTY 
The county was formed from part of 
Floyd County on December 19, 1821 
Pike Count} 14,as formed from a .. -eatherboarded on s traight la ths 
part of f 1oyd on ~mt...r 19, 1821 boarded and corniced ,n a ola m 
by a n ad of lhe Gff>eral MSembly of ma nner " 
Kentuclr.y under Go~ernor John "One ha\C of lh<' W\<M"r rloor hall J ~ Tt-~~~n-~1rni"~Q~~ft&~ \ J)~u!:;:d :::U :_',~~ .,.~n~~~knd ~~d 
llie"l"~ ol the nv~ 1anOQI \here shall be 2 good panel doors, 
~OJ\l!,llce \ n \823 com- made and hung with good iron 
mw.1oners wtte a~mteid J:>.y_tne hin11,cs or butts And the moulding Tiow&!:° @3 {M!nnarieiit location mayler made after a plain manner 
or county seat. Tfiis ocati"on, And the und~rtaker 1contractor or 
agreed" upon TI;;c~. 1823 was builder l shall furnish one good and 
asTc5Ilo11,s nveacliOrcliaroBotlom, sufhciPnl lock" 
opposite 1ne-mouln .il[Iower Chloe ovrhere shall be one window in the 
Creelt on land own~ Eliiab end of the house, hack of where the 
Adluns.,,.. The town was called Judges seat shall be made. and two 
PLkev11ie and (he Post Office called windows through the wall of said 
"Pake'·. In 11129 lhe Po<;t Ottic-ewas house, opposite wh('re the lawyers 
changed to Piketon and in 188111 was bar IS The windows to be large 
changed Co Pikeville enough to hold 12 hghts of glass And 
The first county court was held sash of said windows and th1• 
larch 4, 1822 at the home of thP hrsl moulding of said windows may he 
court clerk, Spencer Adluns, near plain And lhf' sh1•tt1•rs or same 
the forks of the Big Sandy Ro\ er It windows shall he made after the 
IS not kno11,n whether a log cour- better folding shelters Thne will be 
lhousc was built at Liberty or a court bench 4 fe<'t wide and 14 fl'l't 
whether court continued to be held m long and twr1 feet high And there 
pnvale homes. hall be good banm~lers to said 
In 1823 one acre or land was bench two feet high". <Above 
donated by Elijah Adluns for the descnb<·d bench apl)(cars lo have 
county courthouse <Adkins was been a platform used by lawyers 
appointed coroner by Governor when arguing a cai,e I 
Adair and also was the first Com "There shall ~ a court seat 15 
m1ss1oner or Revenue> This Sile is inches high Also said foot b('nch Isl 
still known as the Pubhc Square On named, as long as the court bench 
May 17, 1824 Comm1ss10ners John except on terroce for advanced chair 
Be\·ans, Thomas May and Wilham for the Judge and presiding JU.\l1ces 
F'erguson prelof'nted a draft or the of the peace lo set on There ~hall be 
plan for the courthouse as follows· one pair or stairs to go up to the court 
" the Court House shall be of bench on the side next lo the nver " 
hewed logs, 24 ft square, the edges 
of the log:. lo be straightened and 
chinked with stone and bme To be a 
story and a half high covered with 
shingles. The lower floor lo be laid 
"'Ith plank Half over the upper floor 
"1th plank. a good pair of stairs lo 
be run A eat for the Judge to sit on 
and a bar for the lawyers Door and 
window to be in said hou,e " 
On November 15. 1864 further 
requ,remt>nts are recorded ''The 
said house shall be underpinned with 
good stone and the outs1d1> shall be 
"There shall be 2 cherry ca~s 10 
!eel long F',~t one lo be made 18 
inches above the floor and the other 
caS<· lo he 3 leel high, and convenient 
steps to he mad" up lo said casi:,s 
And thr.re shall be on(' pair stairs lo 
go to the upper floor on the side 
cherry ca are Thl'rt, shall be 
slam, put m and thPre shall be three 
lawyrr seats one 14 feet long and thl' 
other 24 feet long each Thne ~hall 
be three tahl<-s two feet ~quare 
Ttwre hall lie one cork mk6Utnd to 
each table scre" ed on to said table 
The said lawvers seals shall be 
banmster<'d 15 inches high The re 
shall hfl' one clerk's lahlf" 61x feet 
l ong und rnad P a rtt"'r l h e d<":6k f o r n1 • 
•· J\.\I sauJ work !-h a ll bf,, don e a f ter 
a good work mansh ip h k e manner' 
Comm1~ 1oner.s s m g1ng lh«- order 
wer e Jacob Heaberlin, Spencer 
Adkins and Wilham Rathff 
The first three indictments were 
for mmor orrences such as wife 
beating and were punished by so 
many "duckings" 
A nE-w C'ourlhouS<' was erected m 
t 8RH at a c.._·'""t of $30,()()() The prC;SCDt 
c:ourthou-,,e was a rebmlcbng of the 
onginJI and "a~ done m J9..23 a t the 
l'OSl of SI 10.000 00 
The will of "Uncle J im Hatcher" 
recorded in the courthouse ,s w,deJy 
known as very unusual and 
mterestmg + 
BOWEN'S ROCK V 
One of the most fanciful 
stories of the area rs 
tale of Bowen's Rock 
Thc· ll'gend of Bowen's Hock ,s one 
,1£ the more fancoful ~tones among 
the many tales of Pike County 
The legend relal(es that a man 
named Bowen once fought 
1 barehanded I a bear there. and won 
The rock ,s a large boulder on the 
nght bank of Ru. ell F'ork l!nd<·r 
the rock was a cave on which Bowen 
rmght havl' hidden, and no doubt 
wa\ used for that purpo!>i' by many 
,then; 
Thi' lt'gend says that Bowt'n , a 
J1on1·er Poke Counhan whao,e first 
nam1• ,s not n-cordf'd, was t,emg 
t·ha!.l'd hy Indians n,•ar lht' rock, 
"hoch, locah'<.1 on the r;lkhorn C1ty-
P1ke C'rnmty lone 
llowl'n knew of lhr• eav1• under thl' 
rock and Jump!?d onto the nver, then 
swarn ha<·k up unrln thl' r<x:k and 
mto th<• t·av<: 
On another occasion. ,t IS said, 
1\11\1.<'n and some friends were 
hunting m the area. They "!)led a 
hear and instead ol shoohng him, 
How<·n told his friends that he 
wantl'd to wre~tle the bear 
They had "bear hunt.mg" dogs 
with th('m , and Bowen instructed the 
frlt'nds to wh1lhhold the dogs and 
ll'avl' the bear to him, unless he 
~,·emt'<.1 to he gelling the worst or ,t 
Bowen met and tangled with the 
b1•ar, but apparently un, 
dert•,t,mated the strength of the 
animal for h1• wa, soon down on the 
ground with th<.> bear hovenng 
triumphantly over him lie callro 
for thP dog, to he freed, but 
hos frl<'n<b w<·rl' enJoymg the conll.'51 
P lea,<'\!'<' RO\\ EN'S HOCK 
l'ag1• t7 Column: 
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PRESCRIPTIONS 
U -1111 
* English Leather 
* Brut 
* British Sterling 
* Braggi 
* Old Spice 
* Jaguar 
* Bravura 
* Canoe 
* Pub 
mergency Prescription Service Coll 
Gl-4111 
TIWI DIIITRY SHOPPING CENTER 
WILLIIISII RI. 
FREE PARKING 
• Timex Watch•• 
American Greeting Cards 
lussell Stover. Candle• 
Serving 
* Photo Finishing 
* Wheel Chairs 
• Canes 
• Crutches 
PIIEVILLE, IEITUCIY 
INDIANS 
11 The (' IIHO~IO,E, WPek of October 2ij, 1973 
THE l'\'DIAN AND T HE WHITE MAN shared Pike <ounly al one 
po in t in its his lor ), but the count) .-as never a m ajor Indian range. 
Prehis toric Indians we re pe rha ps the firs t to occupy 11. bu t valious 
l dhps rame and departed well into the 18th cen tury. + 
Indians popluated this area long before the white men 
Long before the first white men 
came to Pike County, Indians were 
populating the area 
In more recent times 1t had been 
thought by most experts that the 
area was used mamly as a short 
te_rm campmg ground by vanous 
tnbes 11.h1le they hunted, fished or 
rested on their journeys to and from 
Ohio and North Carolina 
It was thought that they stayed 
only long enough to rest and then 
moved on 
But m 1964, antropologists from 
the Umvers1ty of Kentucky and 
Antioch College of Ohio discovered 
evidence of a permanent or semi-
permanent tnbe of residents . 
The site 1f 12 miles upstream from 
P1kev1IIP on the F1shtrap Reservoir 
tract 
The groups turned up the skeleton 
o( a young Indian girl and vanous 
evidence, mcludmg basins in which 
fires 11.ere lighted 
In all i;,ome :w skeletons were 
t.iken from th<· sites 
What was discovered was that the 
settlement was actually a village of 
IO houses Evidence md1cated that 
the houses were arranged m 
stockacie iasi11on , eacn aooui 25 by iii.i 
feet with room for two families of as 
many as ·JO members each 
The remams md1cate that the 
houses were gabled pole structures 
with hides mats and twigs formmg 
tne \\.d!!; •L-• 
The antropolog1sts heheve u1d, 
two tnbes occupied the village from 
5(,() to 600 years aeo. ah-Out the time 
of Columbus 
The tribes probably were of the 
Fort Ancients group, offshoots of 
tribes in Ohio 
These Indians were farmers Thev 
worked on the river bottom land 
along the Btg Sandy and Lev1sa Fork 
but lived m the fortress presumably 
because of the danger from other 
tribes 
The diggings were done sc1en-
t1fically by removmg layers of soil 
and carefully d1agrammmg the 
location The work was paid for by a 
federal grant m ant1c1pation of the 
construction of F1shtrap Reservoir 
under a federal regulation which 
requires searching out of hostoncal 
matter whenever a large water 
ompoundment 1s madl' 
Rohert Dunnell, a Yale L111versoty 
graduate antropolog1st, said the find 
was s1gmficant to Kt'ntucky be-~1use 
1t had hel•n thought that lnc,a,,s on 
the locale were wand{'rC'fs 
In later times. part,cularly on the 
17l1l's this was agam true S!'ttlers 1n 
the area were overall harassed less 
than on some sections of Central and 
Southern Kentucky where Indians 
Pikeville was made a 
county seat in 1821 v 
/ 
!;'.1kev111,, was laid ~ the 
count1.;wat of Pake on theformatton 
oCllie cnunl~..IB2.i . Thomas 
D':;,:~r:; d New Yorker~ · bui of 
~clescen( the grandfather of 
Jefferson Owens, of Catlettsburg, 
owned the land at the time 
~ was often called " Dad" 
().-ens as a nickname He was a 
good man , upright. hon,•,t , rchg1ous, 
~nd ltk('(J hy all For a time he was a 
partner of i"reciPnc:~ .~!~~~ '" 
selling goods at P1k1·v1lle 
Moore had u largP store at the 
"Forks" On<• day "Dael" Owens 
w,•nt into the store, and was told by 
his parlne-r that nf' wou:J !~! !~!!!~ 
take• up to thP Pike store all the 
coffet' tw might want , " for " said 
Moore•. "I have• JU',t rl'Cl'1vrd the 
largest mvo1ce ever brought to 
Sandy, t)('mg a full barre•) of the 
C'nchant,ng berry" 
In that (•a riv dav coffee was only 
0 •-~c,. see PI Kf :VJLl, f; 
, u:.a ._ • - .. ') 
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came m great numbers to hunt 
buffalo During this penod Indians 
m Pike Count\ were most Iv nomadic 
hunters and ,~hene,er none were Ill 
the area , settlers found the) could go 
about 1n relative sale!\ 
Dunnell beheved uiat the Ken-
tuck, Fort Ancients 11.en• clanmsh 
trih,;s who had httle contact 111th 
other tribes. ,•,en to bu1ldmg 
stockades 111 11 h1ch the, cou ld hve 
'"th safPt) and thus ·avoid more 
open contact '"th other tribes 
Even though the Kentuck) Fort 
Ann,•nts wen• farmers. their labor 
would have l)('en augumented by 
abundant II tld food, Ill .idd1t10n to 
plc·nt1ful game and ltsh lrom Ll•ns.1 
and Big S.11HI\ 
DuP to tlH' n.iture ot th!' 1,•rra111 
,md to th1• natural 1·0\l'I' .,ml JO\,er 
populat10n , tlw larg1•r sp1•c1e, ol 
gamP r!'mamt'<I longPr 111 Eastern 
K••nturk\ th;1n rn olh1•1· parts of lht• 
stal,•, c1,:..appe•anng Jorst ,n the lllut• 
c;ras, and 111 tlw Falls see·t10ns . 
D1gg1ngs such a, those done b, 
Dunnl•ll and his collt•agues haw 
;1g111f1cancC' bC'yond th<' first flush ol 
he frnd Credible specimens pre· 
-,c,:_-J"y·;~ !.."'•'r ..i longer period ot trn 
,erve to conne><·t ltnK, ;~ further 
r('SC'i..lrC'h 
So. on tlw larger sens(', lhc etghl 
antropologtsts 11.ho took part Ill the 
t1xeavat1on may m thP future be 
dN'm!'d to ha, e contnbutl•d greall) 
to the kno11.ledge of the Pike Count) 
area + 
IJ 'Ille CHRO ICLE. WHII el Ot-lolwr Z8, 1m 
IIRIIE PHIRIICY 
'l1lia promment clrull 
-.e • localed m 
Yupe, pbane S9-241S. 
11111 feature an ex 
cellent fountain for 
,... CGDvenience 
Here you can arder 
M'/ vi the refresh-
..... you n.t ellJOY 
Be 111ft to stop here the 
Beat time you are m 
... sllappinl 
Pl'eKnptians must 
be filed properly to get 
the -a good fl'IIIII 
t11Bn Your doctor 
llmws what he wants 
•• that presc:r1pllon 
and the pharmacists al 
lllil stare mow bcM to 
fill it accurately Take 
your prescriptions 
here and you will be 
satisfied 
TIN! em.-,- se 
NUl'1eouS and ac-
commodabng You 
will en.JOY your 
shopping at thlS up-Io-
date drug store 
We, the copyists of 
thlS 1973 Kentucky 
H1Stoncal Olronicle 
wish lo cornplimenl 
thlS firm on their 
service pohcy and to 
recommend the Virgie 
Pharmacy to our 
readers for their nexl 
prescnpllon. gifts, 
to1lelle articles and 
housewares + 
J. 1. scon•s 
TII SHOP 
J. M. Sam, Own, 
'l1le J M. Scott Tm 
Ship IS localed on 
<llloe Road tn 
PIRYille. phone 437. 
'62. features general 
llleet metal work. 
_.-IIIC. cutt.erin&, and 
apat ala senice 
ud ,alallatioa of 
'-•tillf and air 
Clllllditianing systems 
Many of the Jobs 
tllraugh this area were 
c:aatracted and 
coms,leted by lhts 
progras1ve concern 
11ley are experts m all 
that pertains to sheet 
metal work, and the 
quality of the 
materials used are of 
the latest and be5t 
known to the trade 
111eir years ol ex 
penence coupled wtlh 
pracltcal knowledge 
and know-how have 
won for them an ex· 
cellent reputation 
When you contract 
with this concern, you 
w,11 receive the best 
lhal can be had, and at 
the same time get the 
mosl reasonable pnces 
consistent with high 
11, ork 1lle1r a 1m ts to 
do a lop quahty JOh 
that .,.111 sell 1tsell II 
their next customer 
The de, elopers of 
th, Pike County 
I hstorica I ChroniC'le 
urg" you to remember 
the name J M Scotrs 
Tm Shop lor quality 
.,.ork +-
STRATTON 
LUIBER COMPANY 
Larry Str,mon, Owner 
('onvemently localed 
al 1.ebulon phone 4.17 
4671 this popular 
lumber yard <"arnes a 
complete hne of grade 
A building malenals, 
supplies tools and 
through their I a,r 
methods or domg 
business and the high 
quahty and fair pnces 
constantly olfered 
they have won an 
enviable repulallon 
throughout th ,s area 
The people of l!J: 
atta mciudmg con 
tractors. builders, and 
do-11 yourself horn,.. 
owners have come to 
know that they can 
depend on th1 lumber 
ard lor everything m 
bwld ng m t nal It 
mav tx, sau1 th.,1 1111 
hrm 1s a valu<~t a ,., 
to th~ , umrmm,ty 
One ol I ht• , <'nt,,11 
lealun-.; of any houS(' 
tore or othr r stru<· 
tun• 1 that ,t .,. ,II land 
the .,. .. ar o( the ) e.trs 
TIii' same 1s trur ol lit<' 
n putat1on or an) 
hu 11w lmn Jnd that 
1 14h) the Straton 
l.umlK·r Comp:rn, 
f'rtJoy Jn "" r 111 
cn•a mg \olume or 
hu:,int• and 
popul.inty 
The .,. nh•r of th, 
l'1kt• <'ounh II t tone.ii 
('hromcle are happ\ to 
ugg, I that our 
n•adcr mak, th, 
ti ur lumt tr 
tt dou ,rr 
1 
HAMILTON 
5 110 I $1 STORE 
Polmerm, H11mrlron, Own,r 
The Hanullon 5 & II 
& SI Stores are locatec 
m Elkhorn City and 
Virgie, phone 754-7281 
or 83!f.9544. 
These are two of the 
most popular variely 
stores m thlS enltre 
section Their em-
ployees are always 
courteous and ac-
commodating and 
anxious to serve you m 
any .,.ay that they can 
They assist you with 
your purchases m any 
.,.ay they know how 
These stores have 
served this community 
for years and are one 
of the comer stones 
when 11 comes to 
dependability Their 
stock 1s complete at all 
times with all of the 
articles that you ask 
for You are invited to 
come m and Just 
browse around to see 
what they have on the 
counters for you 
We, the editors of 
this Kentucky 
Historical Chronicle, 
highly recommend the 
Hamilton 5 & 10 & $1 
Stores to all our 
readers Remember 
that these stores are 
al.,.ays a fnend when 
in need of any of the 
thousands of items 
they carry + 
JUANITA'S DAIRY BAR 
Juil/lita Blevins, Owner 
For Just the nght 
treat dunng hot 
summer days , go le, 
Juanita's Dairy Bar, 
located at Millard in 
Pike ('ounty, phone 
.. ,2 2510 
There they feature 
dehc,ous tee cream 
served m many 
unu ual and tasty 
.,.ays You .,.,11 enJoy 
lht• smooth texture of 
lhe,r ,ce cream and 
hnd that navor helter 
than any you have 
ev<•r tasted 
You .,.,II hnd that 
lhr•y have II spotless 
room from .,.h1ch their 
customers art• served 
and the) have also 
marlt• a 'P<!Ctal ellort 
to have 
machinery 
sanitary 
cond1t1ons 
employees 
clean 
and 
working 
for the11 
Not only can you buy 
tee cream and 
(·u lards , thev have 
1as1y sandwiches and 
beverages to eat ,m-
med,ately, or to take 
home and serve to the 
family at any hour of 
the day Stop m today 
and ~e for yourself 
why everyone ,s ,;aymg 
• Its the Ix-st ,ce cream 
I ve ever tasted 
The <"Omposers of 
this 1'17.! Kentucky 
ll1storical f'hron,cle 
know )Ou'II ht• happy 
\ 011 stopped m t 
MAYNARD'S USED 
AUTO PARTS 
Eugene Crider, Manager 
Th,• :\1.,ynard s l d 
\uto Parts ut Zr·hulon 
11hon1• H7 il1117 has on,: 
or thf' larg,-st Mol'k ol 
Ust•d ,ind n•hu,lt auto 
and truck parts ,md 
acct• soru• 10 lh1, 
111,i.t,on 
\\t• \\t~h lo "on1 
pl11nr 11t th,• 
rnanar::• nll'nl o( this 
,u•II known Jlarts hou,;e 
I or ofh·nng I he peoplr 
or this ,·omrnu111ty 111110 
ac.:c t oru• ,ind lMI t, 
'"" 11•ason.1hll• pnu-s 
tiu11} ~ft..1 ,, fuii imt• ol 
P<'•"<l equ1prnent 8('31 
,o,crs saleh hl'lls, 
1•xhau I ~, km 
h<Kk ab orh,•rs Pt< 
1'hf'~ .ii O h,I\ C I 
cornpl, le 1111<· or parts 
m, lud,ng , ng1m 
JI 1r• lUOP •In l,,t 
... ,... "'' 
,;, k " '• d futl 
pump ,md mon• II 
you want part s or 
d(Tt 0r1("5 \OU t·un 
<h·pend 011, II(• sun• to 
M't' llus reahahl1• 
r tahhshrn,•nl 
\\ hv 1x·111I ,, lot ol 
tnnt• lookrng around m 
m,1ll1•r pl.11·p lor 
JMrt or ..itTt' ont• 
"ht•n \OU ,an havc-
at.TP s lo lhcu l,1rgt• 
lo,·k Hl'111t•1nhrr IIH• 
11..i111t1 lht' :\ta\ lldnt s 
I sf'd ,\uto P ,irt "ht1n 
111 111•1,cl 111 11nvlll11nr:: 111 
lh<' nl'w or 11'111111 
autumob1l1• or lrul'k 
par Is or u <'P 01 w 
11111• 111 \\llltng 111, 
h• nluck~ 111 lonc,11 
l hronrd, ol Pike 
"' lhr• 
l{l\l our 
to 
PROGRESS 
ENTERPRISES 
Located at Mouth· 
ca rd , phone 835· 22Z7, 
Progress Enterpnses 
,s well known for their 
excellent low cost 
repair and service on 
all types of com-
mercial, and mdustnal 
pumps, as well as 
mstallahon and repair 
of oil furnaces 
They mamtam a 
modem repair shop 
completely equipped 
with the latest tools 
and instruments. and 
have trained men , who 
kno.,. exactly the 
factory approved 
techniques for fast. low 
cost repair 
In their parts 
department they stock 
many common parts 
that are in demand, 
and can special order 
any part to msure fast 
service 
In des,gnmg this 
Kentucky Historical 
Chronicle, we, the 
ed1tmg staff would like 
to make pubhc our 
complete endorsement 
of th,s fine compan} 
and their honest 
business pohc,es and 
suggest to anyone "ho 
has or may need m-
stallahon and repair of 
water pumps or fur-
naces. they let the 
Progress Enterprises 
handle the Job + 
SLONE'S STANDARD 
SERVICE STATION 
Roger Slone, Owner 
This efficient slallon 
1s ready and w,lhng to 
serve you They en-
deavor to care for your 
car m a manner which 
you w,11 appreciate 
For honest lo goodness 
herv1ce. stop m at 
Slone 's Standard 
Service Stahon m 
Hegma. phone 754· 
80H, featuring the 
!amous Standard 
products 
Thl' patrons of lh1s 
station never have to 
worry w hetht•r or not 
tht•ir- car ,s properly 
l'ared !or They know 
that lhts station em 
ploys onl} l'Ompl'lenl 
men 
You may be assured 
that they carry only 
the bei.t m gasohne, 
oils a,1d other 
products hemember 
the1r business as 
s,prv mg you and thP) 
are glad to do 11 \ 1sil 
this rnendly station the 
next time you are in 
town 
In this Kentuck\ 
lhstor,cal Chronicle on 
P,ke County we. the 
l'Ompoi,ers , assure our 
readers the best m 
local service 11 the\ 
slop al Slone·, Stan· 
dard Service Stallon 
+ 
MOUNTAIN MANOR 
NURSING HOME 
Edith Almond, Administrator 
Th!• Mountain Manor 
i',ursing llome , 
lo1:,1l!·d on Mayo Trail 
South 111 Pike\ tlll' 
llne lh!'} olft·r 
,·nmpl<'ll' l':tn• ol ttw 
.,g,•,I , •1<·k, .,nd l'On 
,.ih·st·1·11t, lt•,,tunng Z4 
hour n•gist,·n•d nur,.e 
t .tr{" 
I fo s nur~mg homl' , 
w t•II lot·,1ted ha, 
pl<-111} nl su11sh11w, 
111·, t'I 1·11ough n01sc to 
holh1•1. )(11 IH".tr 
1•nough lo lo\\n Ml 
I 111·r1<b clfHl rPlaltvt•s ol 
~·w-st l'.tn t·.111 ,., 1thout 
111< 011,en1t•nc.·1• . \t1 l 
ltlt'rt' IS lit'\ l'f t'l10U~h 
nmse lo hulhe, 
ii,•aung, \t.'IIIIIJIIOll 
n<I JllllUI \ 
1lll1lllgt•IJ1tlll.S CHI' 
mo t ,·ornoh•tt- IIPrt 
all lqi, .in• I k,•n lnr 
1111 , mnlort ol the 
pat1e1 ,t ,nrl all 
11 ,t :;uwt ire .1ppro, Nl 
l ,~. llJlll\• 111g 
1u. I 1 1f11011tu 
Till' """"' ,lrt' hght 
and dwt•r!ulh 
d1•t·nr.1lt~I. ,llld h;1n• 
th.ti hmm• .itmo,,phl'rt' 
"h1d1 cn•at,·, ., g,H~I 
p,y .. holog1l·al ,•r1t,:t 
Tlw,r rood is 
Jlr!'J),tri'd h) ,I 
pt.•c.·1,111 I on dtt•ls 
11nrl1•1 llw """'t 
sa111t.in c.·ornl1tJU1h. 
gl\ mg ·111,, gtll'~ls I\ ,·11 
holl,1m·1·d d1i'ls 
nounshmg, und ,tp 
pd 1z111g, so rn-..·t• sar~ 
111, .. hu1ld111g 1111• h1•,1llh 
.11ul ,tn·nglh ol th,• 
111,U.'h\t.' Pt'I ~011 
rill .md lhl' 
ur r ouml111g lf'n 1101, 
1, , t'r) Jor tun.llt' lo 
h,1\ t• d 11111 l(l~ IHHHt' 
1,k,• 111, ·1 h,• ,11lht11'S 
ol 1111s Pike l oun~t, 
lf1 tone. ,11 < hromclt 
an• proud 10 m,1k• 
~· .. :1lu1 11 nantwn ol 
1•11 ""II ri '.I horn 
\\ ho ope llu•ir doClf' t 
,1 
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J P C CONTRACTING INC. 
For complclel) 
pro1c,;s10n.1I mcch 
.mu JI t·ontract111g 
\\ork ,he JP( Con 
1rac1ing Incorporated 
I 1,-d al \\ 1lana 
l, rl in P,ke, allc. 
hrn1 u:! I t.'8. 
, i; 1,-d 111 th, area 
, , of 1'1c ht I m I 
P' m mtvl n lhear 
II 
II }OU ha, C a JOb IC 
ht• dom•. g" ,, lhem a 
t.ill .an,taml' and ll'I 
tht•m • 1st )OU in the 
dt•s1gn of vour need 
Th,•, "ill b,• mon• than 
h.,pp, to gnc )OU a 
( !mlplcll' COSI an,,l)SIS 
o! lht• )Ob 
\ ou , ,in he ., url'<I 
lhal \\hl'II \OU «mlJ(I 
hl'm lo 1;,mdll' ,1:-\ 
" lie for\ JU II \\Ill Ix 
clo.,,. m th,• most 
prut1 um I 111 mtr 
1th 1~, h,ghc • 
'l\ rn 'l n .. ' .. ., 
h, d rrk 
mansh1p. and com· 
plNcd in the shortest 
11ml' possibl,•, at 
rea onahlc prices 
Tht• compilers of thas 
Kcntuek) llasloncal 
( 'hromclc on Pake 
I 01.inl) are pll'ascd to 
recommend this \\l'II 
trno,,n mechanical 
, onlr,actang eompany 
lo our re.iders \\ c 
, utc the fare husanl'ss 
pr tau•s th.it lhl' JI'(' 
( ,. !r~ct,,g ln,orp· 
, ,alcd , ;e~ m II 
1 11 •( 1Hlll 
KINZER DRILLING COMPANY 
, r 
good , 
I \\ IH \\CII 
not , Job for the 
~mat,·ur The 
kn<l" lcdg a~d l'X 
pcncnc,• bt>hand this 
v.ell dnller will prove 
, aluable after you note 
that lhe \\ell he has 
r. K tJ 
111<, i.;e late modd 
•~1u1pment .. nd trained 
~s~.stants "ho also 
und,•rs\a nd their "ork, 
and can be assured 
that the JOb "'11 be 
tompll~ed in th" 
shortest lnne al lhe 
h I pt,, l , I 1th 
,,. , r n It-st 
I .. Hr ~(' •o \ OL 
, ,pt r 
111 ( ( h r~ ( r thas 
h,·nl.icK\ ll1stonc,1 
l h I acl,• on P,l<e 
< oun•, •n..: e pu~1~ c 
OUI r<'COlllllll'ndataor 
of tlias \\ell dnller for 
has Cane \\ ork, and 
,ugg<' I our readers 
remember lo contact 
lhl' KrnZl'r Drilling 
Company "henever 
they need a good "ell 
,l lov. cost t 
waLTER P. WALTERS 
AGENCY INC. 
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
COMPENSATION MICHEIL JONNSON 
TORNADO 
W ILTER P. WALTERS 
HOME OWNERS 
LIFE PIUL D. NIHLE 
ACCIDEN T NIROLD KEETON 
LIABILITY 
AUTOMOB ILE the people to see, 
BURGu~.~ y for your insurance 
FIRE 
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING 
OR SILES ADVICE 
CALL 
431-1339 
310 MIii PIICESYILLE, ICY. 
BLUE AND GRAY SERVICE STATION 
bight oul ol len c,ars 
on the road today need 
a I une up An engine 
tuned properly "111 
rum smcxilhE'r, long1•r 
.and II wall cost less lo 
opl'r.ite '\'ou also rut 
pollulc<l exhaust 
emm· .ons so you can 
hdp d1•an th1• H'n aar 
we breath bv having 
) our t•ng1111; tuned 
propl'rly 
Complct,· lune up 
Homer Robinson, Owner 
,1•n ll'l'S as \\ell as 
1•xpC'rl repairs or all 
kmds an• offered bv 
l'hc• Ulue and Grav 
~crvace StatJOn hy 
\layn Tnul South an 
1'1k1•,·1llc Th1•y are 
opt'lll'<I ~even days a 
\\eek from 1; am to 9 
pm to scr,e you \\ith 
,, mechamc on dut\' 
Jusl call Blue and 
1;r,1y Sl'rvace StatJOn 
lor last fnendh scr 
vier pack-up and 
dell\·t·ry or 
em1•rgency road 
'SCl"'\'lte 
W1•, the editors ol 
thas Kenlucky 
llastoracal Chromcle 
,uggest to our readers 
thal you stop an soon al 
Hlue and c;ra\ Service 
:,1a11on and ·en1oy a 
lasle of lhe best m 
custom auto service 
phom• ~17 9293 t 
SEARS ROEBUCK 
CATALOG MERCHANT STORE 
Jean and Guy Ba,Mf, Mar. gers 
qt ht, rm=>i nd ,e • ho d, o,irt me '" r l'Jc H' rs mon 
nd nH n pcop e c ,me 
o •1•al Le lhP gn.1t 
\ i n' '" doarg lhctr 
,.,, ·s rrakcs I ea r 
to shop \\ lwn yoa "ar• 
I , .isr,g I hl'ar con 
Hr 111 rt•\olv,ng 
( h.1 -g,• plan 
I hl' \\ n ters of this 
Ke'lt 1cK, llas'or l 
hopµ. ,., frmr '><'urs 
kc,,tl'd al 203 Elkhorn 
111 Elkhorn Cal\ Phone 
, >-l 2')71 for lal,1log 
orders 
Tlit• giant \\Odd of 
Scars can supply a 
l,1rn1ly walh everything 
e1lhcr from lhear an 
sl0t·k ~upply or their 
easy to use catalog 
Th£ man.1gement or 
thr5 store 1s ·"ell hkl'd 
b) lhl· peoplP of this 
.irea hecause o( his 
('[forts to assure has 
customers a good 
sell-chon at all tames 
and friendly sales help 
\\ho are thoroughly 
a" are of the needs in 
( hromclc- sug I to 
the people c, this area 
that 1hcv rr kc at 
po:'11 tO enJO) shoppmg 
a I s._.a rs ..is o mam 
mtlhons of other 
people do throughout 
lh1• counlrv We 
commend · the 
Along "'th their 
da,lv ftne values on 
management or this 
Sears slore for serving 
their customers an 
such a lane manner + 
VISUAL LAB INC. 
PIKES V ILL E, KEN TU CKY 41501 
WHOLESALE OPTICIANS 
Serving Moun ta in A rea 
Ophthalmologists and Optometrists 
PRESCRIPTION 
GROUND LENSES 
Single Vision and fllultifocal In white, fashion 
colon, photogray and photosun 
SPECIALIZING IN 
Prescription ground plastic lenses and plastic 
lenticular lenses 
FISNION FRAMES - ILL COLORS I SIZES 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR: 
SILOR OPTICAL PRODUCTS 
TITMUS OPTICAL PRODUCTS 
ARMORL:TE PU~ST!C PRODUCTS 
~')GOR OPTICAL TOOLS & SUPPLI ES 
N ORELCO H tA~ING AIDS & ACCESSORIES 
Call us for prompt, em~ient senice 
I special attention on rush orders 
606-432-5592 
I 
15 Th• CHRONICLE Week el~ D. lffl 
PIKE COUNTY 
Pike County was named after Zebulon 
Pike and was the 70th county formed 
Pike C.ount) was Conned m 1821 
iOth in hne of the 120 counties of 
Kentuck) 
unlll after the count) was formed 
but 1t had a courthouse hefore the 
town \\as inCOll)Orated 
The Courthouse \I as constructed 
tne town square m 18"..3. 
Eastern Kentul'k) prospenty It 1s 
,m t'<IUl'allonal and medical center 
Its poh1·1es and programs are 
progressive but not radical It was named for famed General 
Zebulan Pike, who served in the War 
of 1812 
B) 1880, Pike Count) had 13,Cm 
re 1dents 
Its geographical pos1llon is ad-
Jacent to both \'u-g1ma and West 
\'1rg1ma 
It 1s mineral nch, ha\'lllg coal, 
gas. iron and salt deposits m 
abundance The salt deposits are m 
the Warfield area 
,\I uch of ttie land around the 
Courthouse fell into title dispute and 
after much hllgation and many 
cross-claims, the Kentuckv 
Legislature finally settled the 
dispute by appointing the town 
trustees as overseers. In order not to 
fin.ill) inl'11rporated as P1kev1lle, the 
namt• ot Piketon struck and was in 
such gent•ral us..• that mail ad-
dressed in other parts of the slate 
lound ,ts wa) sale!) to the patron, 
bt'<.·aus..• the post office was called 
P1kl•,1lle 
Pike Count.,- was alwa\·s shown a 
strong tendency for the i>emocrat,c 
Part, and the effects of the 
Democratic vote has often changed 
the outcome of regional and d1stnct 
elections 
Ptkc's reputation ts but httle 
known m some portions o( the state, 
hut ,t remains onc of the state's most 
important areas and· ,ts 1m-
portann• 1s growing annually and 
can t•as1l) nval the importance o( 
Padut·ah and Owensboro m their 
areas 
Its people are intelligent, cultured 
to a high degree and both educated 
and well traveled on the whole. 
Pikeville, a growmg town. was 
Conned December 30, IB'Z~ and grey. 
slow Iv In 18117 1! had 246 persons 
retard the sale of property m the 
city, they were empowered to sell 
lots on the disputed property and to 
turn the money over to the County 
Clerk for safekeeping until the 
disputes finally were settled 
P1kev11le was never named 
Piketon as some h1stonans have 
claimed But 1t was often mistaken!) 
called Piketon and even alt.er it was 
It 1s strange now to note though, 
that no returns from the presidential 
l'lecllon of tllb4 were reported None 
,1ere received from ~·loyd County 
either. but the southern sympathy 
then• makes that more un-
derstandable than m the case of Pike 
Countv 
While it began merely as a camp-
mg ground for traveling Indian 
tribes. its industrious and markedlv 
capable settlers and their offspring 
have carved from the mountains an 
enviable and prosperous community 
hfe + 
~~nt bad been loca~dJm 
the 1te even oefore The actua_fu,_ 
formation of the ·town ~ fil.!!. 
notliecoriie anmcorporated town Pike ('ounty IS the Jewel o( 
v 
AvaiJabJe in 
hardcover 
* BOWEN'S ROCK 
for only 
$6.25 
From 
The 
Kentucky 
Historical 
Chronicle 
108 Reed St. 
Columbia 
Ky. 
42728 
so much that they pretended nol lo 
hear him 
Convinced that the dogs were not 
commg to hJS rescue, Bow1•n threY. 
himself full force mto the hattle B} 
dint of couragc and super human 
strength he maneU\ ered the bear 
mto " pos1t10n near lbe rock and 
mo\ed as sw1fl) .1s he could to pick 
up the bear and lhro"' him m the 
river 
\\h1lcth1s wassomethmg l1·ss than 
l'Ontpl<'te victory his fnends WNl' 
HOOKS 
TIIE IIISTOHY of Mct<·alll• County, 
hardcover. only $6 2.'i by mail from 
Kentucky Historical Chrome!,• Book 
1>1•par1rnent, 108 Ref'd StrePt, 
C'olumhta , Ky 
Hl·:,,11 T IU. u,,<, Ill :-TEHS ol 
Skin l\ous" Branch hy Nancy 
!l(•rley, $4 ~.i hy mail th,. C'hromd" 
11,~,k !>Ppart ment 1111 H<·cd St . 
Columbia, Ky 
T IIE IIISTORY of :',tetcalle Count), 
hardcover. onl) $6 95 by mail from 
Kentucky lhstoncal Chromch! Book 
Department, 108 Reed Street, 
Columbia, K) 
('ontonuf>d from pag• 7 
w1lhng to award him lhe match 
Appan•ntly, no 0111• votl'd for tht• 
he.ir 
ln lalt1•r y(•ars a house was hu11t 
• J,ini·nc-1 · against lhl' rock, ,·alhng 
.,ttcnhon to ,t I rom .ill who \ 1 1h•d 
till' house 
'I ht• legend of Bow t•n llo1:k w ,,s 
condensed to sev<'n line<ls to 
appearl'd on the wall of th•• 11011·1 
Jim ll,111'11l'r, upon which Wl'rc 
wr,11,•11 snap of ,·,1u11ty lustor). 
ad\!Cl to lt11• loll \\l',11'} and lht• 
)Ollng 
\\ ,\,TEii 
\\ \ ,.!Ell : Old, original 
photographs 1..'> yl'ar~ old or oldt•r ol 
any K1·nlut"ky C'ovn1·d Hndgt· Do 
n•>l send pu·lun•s Wnh• dt•ta1ls and 
pm·,• lo c; II !'rurnp, Box 196, 
Stanlord Ky 
W\,Tl·. 11: C'op11•s of old HarJ>('r5 or 
olh<'r ru11ga11nes "1th Kentucky 
muh•nal 111.ip , drawm~s or photo& 
!:,end <1,•1111b to c; II !'rump, I' O 
Box l'lh, Slanlord, Ky 
IIE I.I' Y. ,\',TEU, MPn and women 
can ram :ioo to ,l(XJ per week as sales 
repr<'sent11t1ves !or a growmg, 
dy na11111· organ11.at1on providing 
lrad S)Sh·ms ~·or more mfonnatton 
write or call l'OllPCt Mr Lindsey SO'l-
223·236 t I' o 717. Frankfort, 
KcnlUl'K) 
Y.h<'lh<'r any or 11 happened cannot 
ht• provl'd to this day, hut the story 
""' tohl h) ,1 good many older 
11.-,pll' nl two g1•nl•rallons ago and prnhahl~ dot's h,l\c som<' .1uthen 
tiut, 
II 1s m.,dc susp1c1ous 0111) Ix-cause 
nnllung h,1, MII\IH'd ol Bo"'en s 
u1111htion .1!h•r th•· m,,tch P1on1-ers 
"''rt' p<·rft'<'ll) 1·,,p.1hl,• of entenng 
such l'Onl<'sls esp<'<·1.1ll) when m the 
,omp,,n\ ol I r1t•1uls celt•hratmj! 
"iollH' t'\ l'nl -+ 
t'OH S,\1.t: 
Sl'HS( 'HIKI-: TO Thi' Kentud1y 
l11stom·al < 'hrumd,• h) St'ndmg $10 
tor nt•xl r,2 wt'<-kh !!;sues to The 
l 'hromdt•, 1111 Hl't'tl St . l'ulumbta, 
Ky Back 1s.~ues while available are 
l',11 cems each 
IHI VOl' 11/\\' I-: /\ PHODUCT OR 
service ol mlt•n•sl lo history buff•• 
If so. adver11st• 11 m these cla•1fted 
for only 10 t·enls P"r "'ord, m1n1mum 
ol 211 words fur $:! Send advertu11n& 
111 the Ken1u,·ky H11toncal 
Chromcle. 1111 Reed St , Columbia, 
Ky 
II TM CHRO ICLE, Wttk ol Ol'lOMr ZI. 1973 FLANNARY CUSTARD STAND 
I RESTAURANT ISGl'S RESTAURANT 
The lsan 
Resblurant IS located 
on Willia- Raad 111 
Pikmn. phaM 4.12-
:mN 
n., ll'eker or IO(ICI 
(GIid will indeed be 
awfled here 
Whf,t~ al lwicb or 
diNK-r 1n llN- ftellllll, 
you wdl rind their food 
ol tM hipc5l quality. 
lllal • •II salisry the 
mml jaded appetite 
A-. the many 
G.rtrudw Ison, 0-
thmgs they are noted 
for. 1 their superb 
service 
Try their rood and 
then you w1U know why 
11 IS the talk ol the 
town All the enhcmg 
foods on the menu and 
their fast service make 
this a pleasant place to 
slop when in town 
shc,pping 
When you don't reel 
hke prepanng a meal 
al home and you don't 
leel hke dressmg up to 
gn 11110 a restaurant . 
they will solve your 
problems by servmg 
you al their wm<IO'A-
The dnve in 
restaurant suggested 
111 the area by the 
compliers or the 1973 
Kentucky Historical 
I 'hromcle is the Ison ·s 
Hestaurant You'll 
truly enjoy their taste 
tempting food. + 
Lewis R,chardson 
1h1s theory 
Here lht• service 1s 
cordial. quick and the 
decor 1s completely 
modern in every 
detail. Specializing in 
authentic custards and 
a menu that also 
features your standard 
favontes. along with a 
selection or your 
lavonte beverages 
Dinners here will 
please the palates of 
the most particular 
and find vou don·t ha\e 
11u1te enough cash for a 
cruise, lake a "dinner 
vacation·• instead to 
the t'lanary Custard 
Stand and Restaurant 
You'll be greeted with 
the same warmth and 
will enJOY the finest in 
cuisine 
This Kentaucky 
Historical Chronicle 
PIIIL Y-WIIIL Y 
The Flannary Cusl· 
ard Stand and Restau-
rant located on Mayo 
Trra1l South in Pike-
Vllle phone 437-4434, is 
one or the most 
original place in the 
entire area When the 
owner opend its doors, 
11 was with the idea 
1ha1 a good custard 
stand and restaurant 
should also combine 
friendly service with 
the proper atmosph-
ere. The popularity of 
this fine eating place 
has proved the value or If you're in the mood lor a trip I? Europe 
and the planners or it , 
pause not a moment in 
giving our complete 
endorsement of this 
fine restaurant. + 
ThL'i IS Olll' of the 
_, wdl hked 
lf'OCff} stores ,n th1S 
ffltire area They 
rrature I.hr very finest 
ID fresh meats, fr'Ulls 
and vegetables and are 
open daily r rom !I oo 
am to 700 pm 
Thursday and fo'nday 
until 9 Ill p m 
The Pigly Wiggly 
IIM'ket .. located Ill 
Town and County Sho-
PIIIDI Center m Pike-
ville, phone 432-2504. If 
yau are ml.eresled 111 
k-,w vnur ....,., _n1 
amat<'Ur TIM-
a... LIIQI, Jr., ..,,,,,., 
IM.'t.'11., 111eir margin ol 
profit IS close i;() that 
they can oner you the 
,1dvant.igc o( lower 
pnces People from 
this t,nhre area fmd 
tht• vahK.'ll here to be 
.1mong the greatest in 
town 
that Piggly Wiggly, 
having done a line job 
in the past will con-
tmue to do so III the 
future 
COLEMAN'S JEWELRY 
Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Coleman, Owner 
The gift season 1s Hero! will be found the 
We. the compilers of always on and an up· leading makes of 
this 197:1 Kentucky to-date Jeweler 1s in· watches by Bulova and 
you will find this store 
fully stocked, and they 
always offer frinedly. 
courteous service lhstoncal Chronicle dispensable to every Elgin , diamond rings 
This fme grocery are very happy to community of taste by Forever Yours, 
.ind market 1s to be highly recommend this and refinement weddmg rings, The developers of 
commended for keep- prominent market and At Coleman's engagement rings, this Pike County 
mg their shelves stock- grocery to you and Jewelry located on pins, studs, and or- Historical Chronicle 
ed with desirable food. suggest that you stop Caroline Avenue in naments of handsome lake pleasure 111 
You must agree that it in whenever you are in Pikeville, phone 437- design and an ex- directing readers to 
1s a very helpful this are and select h333 , you will find their tensive variety of Coleman's Jewelry 
mailer to know vou some of their fme stock has been selected Jewelrv and gift items d I 1-J sistJnts \\ho also ""ut;5t.-~l vu. • ......... " .J , w ..... , •• u .. ........... ., ... .... " ..... , .. ...... ~ -~- · an 1n comp 1men 1ng 
knowledge and ex-
penence behmd this 
well driller will prove 
valuable after you note 
that the well he has 
understand their work, rt•m1·n:1twr to contact 1·1th1·r l rom their 1_n customers a good 1·ommen11 me 
and ,·an be assured th1• Kinwr l>nlling s tock s upply or their selection at all times management ol this 
that the Joh w,11 he Company whenever 1•asy to use catalog and friendly sales help Sears store for servmg 
completed in the they need a good well Along w 1th their who are thoroughly their customers in 
shortest time al the atlowcosl t dailv fint• values on aware of the needs III suchalmemanner + 
WJLTER P. WALTERS 
AGENCY IIC. 
IISURIICE I REIL ESTATE 
COMPENSA TION •ICIEIL .IIIISII 
TORNADO 
WILTEI P. WILTEH 
HOME O WNERS 
LIFE PIil I, IIIILE 
ACCIDENT HHLI IEETII 
LIABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE the people to see, 
BURGi.~!V for your insurance 
FIRE 
10 CIIRIE FDR LISTIII 
OR SILES IIYICE 
CALL 
431-1339 
PIIEHILLE, IY. 
VISUAL LAB INC. 
PIKESV ILLE. KEN TUCK Y 41501 
WHOLESALE OPTICIANS 
Serving Mounta in Area 
Ophthalmologis ts and Optometrists 
PRESCRIPTIOI 
GROUND LENSES 
Si•cl• Wision and Multifocal In whit,, fashion 
colors, ,hotocray and photosun 
SPECIALIZING IN 
Prescri,tion cround plastic IHHS and plastic 
IHticular 111111 
FISNIOI FRAMES - ILL COLORS I SIZES 
DISTRIIUTORS FOR: 
SILOR OPTICAL PRODUCTS 
TITMUS OPTICAL PRODUCTS 
ARMORUTE PL~.ST!C PRODUCTS 
~'!~OR OPTICAL TOOLS & SUPPLIES 
NORELCO Ht.:.~!NG AIDS & ACCESSORIES 
Call us for ,rom,t, eW!!iHt Hnice 
I s,ecial 1tt111ti011 on rush orders 
IOl-432-&&92 
I 
'Histor~ of 
Aietcalfe 
Count~' 
by Joseph Martin 
ORDER BY .\IA.IL 
Available in 
hardcover 
for only 
$6.25 
From 
The 
Kentucky 
Historical 
Chronicle 
108 Reed St. 
Columbia 
Ky. 
42728 
* PIKEVILLE 
17 Th~ CIIHO'\l('lf:, \h~k of o,tohn ZH, t971 
V 
u. C'd on rare occasions 
, en sick person or the 
m.Jrn:ig!' of a !J, onlt' d.1ugh!Pr 
,1ould bnng ,t forth, Jnd somellmt' 
,1 cup for th,• pn•acher and om• for 
the grm, n , olk on ::-und,1, morning 
"., mdulg,'Cl Cluldn•n ne, er drank 
11 111 e.irh tm1L's and somt> think 
th,•,r !wall h "ould bl' beltC'r and th,• 
ra('e \\OUld be 1mpro, ed 1f the) did 
not drink 1t no" 
Thi' pubhc bulldmgs erech•d \H'rt' 
~ul hc1ent for the t 11nes. and though 
th,• next s1xt, six , e,1rs came and 
IH'nt the ,ime cout1 house and J.l I 
\las doing """ ,ce for the count} 
\ ne" court house ,Hui J,ul "en• 
con,tructed to t,,k,• th,• plan• ol the 
old buildings The ne,, one, \\ere not 
onl) a cn•d1t to lhl' county ol P ike, 
but to the state 
1'1kt•1 ,Ile improved but little until 
18-15. 11h1m ,he made a l<lr\\ard 
movement 
,\ good frame :\lelhochst Church 
11as bu11l, and many other evidences 
ol progress appeared 
Alter the close ex the C1v1l War in 
1865. P1kev11le hullt up with more 
solid and commodious bnck and 
frame buildings than any town ol 1ls 
s ire m the \'alley 
T\\o new churches \\ere built, one 
by the :\1ethod1st Episcopal Church , 
the other by the Church South, and a 
large :\lasomc temple graced the 
place Some fine bnck residence,; 
adorned the avenues Among the 
handsomest were those ol Colonel 
< ontmut·tl trom 1>agt· 11 
~ 1h11 ll1ls Jr ,md H;ch.1rd FerrC'II 
rh,· tr.,d,• or 1'1k,•111le 11•r) l,,rgc 
lDmcs part of 11 for 11111 mill' 1'1k1• 
( mml, is ,l , en net, count) m 
1,1rm1 .. g l.mds ,is \\ell a 111 limber 
.ind m,neral 1'1k,•1 ilk t ., ptc 
•un•s4ue •o" \s 11 skirts the I ,inks 
ot l11(' ~.1nrl\ 11 loo hke a 
, ,m<'g,itrd nbbor unrollcd lrom lhl' 
bl 1<.k Its people re full o! rn 
t, q•ns .. thnft <111cl µrogn• 
,h(• co1111t1 1s Democratic m 
pol ta·s but the people uftr11 pa, but 
ht'll' rc·g.ircl to the d1ctat1on of th(•tr 
part, lead, N on either side and 
dl'(t to olftce n1L'n \\OO suit them 
, c., rd IP s of 1ml1t1cal bl anng t 
FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL TRUCK 
TRIP WAS MADE IN TWO LEGS IN 1911. 
SWISS-BUILT " SAURER" WAS DRIVEN 
FROM DENVER TO SAN FRANCISCO. RE-
TURNED BY RAIL TO PUEBLO. COLO· 
RADO, FOR DRIVE TO NEW YORK LUM-
BER WAS CARRIED TO HELP BRIDGE 
OBSTACLES ON FIVE·MONTH TRIP. 
l/ 
* BOWEN'S ROCK 
~o much that tht>y pretcnded not 10 
hear htm 
Convmced that the dogs "en• not 
coming lo has n•sc·up, Bo\\ l'n lhrt•\\ 
h1ms,·lf lull lorcl' mto the battle Ill 
dint ol ,·,mrage and supl'r hurm,;, 
trc•ngth, he m,11l(•u11•n•d tlw l>l•ar 
mtn " f10S1l1011 Jl('ar the rock ,md 
mo, c'Cl ass\\ 1fly as hl' could lo 111ck 
up the hear and l11ro\\ l11m 111 1h,· 
river 
\\ 1,!IC thas "·' SOllH'llllng ll'SS 111.111 
eomµl<'ll' v11·1ory Ins tnends \\l'rt' 
HOOKS 
1111·: IIISTOHY ol MNt·a lf<' C'ounly, 
hardcover, only $6 25 by mail from 
K1•ntu1·ky fhstom·al C'hro111d1• B••>k 
1J1•parlml'nl , 108 lfred Strf't'l 
C11lumh1a Ky 
HE \II TIIE t.o'\I; llll!'iTEHS ol 
Sk,n House Branch by Nancy 
H••rl1•y. $4 9.i hy mail th,• C'hr11111d1• 
ll11•1k !Jepartm<'nl 11111 lfr1~J SI , 
C'olumbrn , Ky 
TIIE IIISTOHY or Metcalle Count), 
hard<'over, onl) $6 95 hy ma,t lrom 
Kentuck) H1stoncal Chro111cl1• Hook 
Department , 108 Heed Stref'l , 
f'olumb,a K) 
<·011tinut"d from pa~t" 7 
wdhng lo a"ard ham !ht• rnatt"h 
,\ppan•ntl)', no ont• \Olt>d tor tht> 
lw.1r 
In l.1tll'r ~t'~1rs c1 )mu,,· \\.IS hu1ll 
' 1,111 m, 'l ,,g,1111,t tht• n>l'k calling 
.ill,·nllon lo 1l I rom ,,II "ho 11 lit'd 
!hi' ho11sr-
lhc legcnrl ot B<I\\Cr Hock " s 
condl'nsed to se, en lmech lo 
a ppr•a n •d 1111 1111• \\,ill ol 1h1• Jl,ilt'I 
.Jun ll ,11d11•r, upon \\h1t h \\t'rt' 
\\ nlll'II '<Taps ol ,·nulll) lust on 
iuh H'P lo 1111• loll \\.P1H y .and lilt' 
\IIUIIJ:t 
OIHO'\I< U ·. 11-"10\d Count, 
\\ \",Tt·:O 
l\\",Jl-.11 Old , or,11111,tl 
pholol(raphs ·!:, )t',tl'S old nr nltlt-r ol 
,tny Kt·ntU<·k) C'111t•rt•d llndllt' I >n 
not s.·nrl p11·111r<'s Wrolt• dt'l ,11l s ,and 
r>n<·,• to (~ B ( rurnp Bo, l ~, , 
Stunlorrl I\\ 
\\ \ "-Tl-.11, C'op1t•s ol old liar pt•1 s or 
olhn magatuu~ \\1th Kt·nturk) 
mah•rrnl m,,ps, dr.l\\ mgs or phulfx-i 
S,·11d dt•!,11ls lo c; B t' rump, I'<> 
Box: l'H, , .Stunlord t\\ 
IIEl.l' """n·•.11 Jl.lt·II ,and \l,(lfl\('(1 
can t·am JOO lo -l<)O JN·r \.\t·t·k ,h ~ tit"~ 
rf'prt•st>nl11!1v,·s for a growing, 
d}namu· organ11atwn prov1d1ng 
ll'ad )Sh·rns Vor mort• onlonnalwn 
\Hitt· or call coll<'(l JI.Ir Londsq l',02 
2;n-2·rn 1, I' o 717, Frankfort 
Kt•nlut"k} 
\lh,•th,·, ,tn} 0111 happcnc.l ,armol 
IH• pr1111,t In lh,s tl,l} , hut !ht• ,tor) 
\\.J"" told h\. .i go<:,d m,in) oldtr 
11<,oplt• nl 1110 g, nl'r,1t10ns ,1go ,mcl 
proh., hh clol', '1, , e sorn1• "uthen 
tuh 
It , rn,,dl' susp,nou 0111\ b('(.,l\lS(' 
noth,n!,\ h.,, sun 1Hd ol II0\\<''1, 
, omlitwn .,rtt r th,• n,1lc h Pum, '."S 
\\t'rt' p, rft'l.tll c,11t,1hlt• ol ,•ntcnng 
·u I 1·nn1,·st l''I"'' 1.1111 11 lwn ,n lhl' 
, oi p,11 , ol ft,, •111' cl'll''1rat i! 
f ,,t• l \l' ll + 
I Oil -.\t I: 
",( 11-.c 111111 , IO I ht• K1·11lt1<k\ 
111',lnnt·,d ( hromdt' h,\ ~1•nd111g IU 
lor Ill ,1 .,·1 \\l't'~h ISSlWS In Tlw 
, hrrnm It •, tm t«-, ·tl ..,, ( ·111umh1a 
K1 ll,ll"k os,ul'S \\hilt• ,11,1,l.1hl•• 1lrl.' 
>ti l't'nl~ t•.1d1 
IHI \ Ol 11 \\ I ' \ l'lltllll ( I OH 
M'n 1u• ol Hllt·r ,·sl lo ht lor~ hulb "> 
JI su. ~icht·1t1M' II Ill tlit·S(" d.l~lllt'ti 
101 0111) Ill u•nls p•·I ",u d, lllltlHllUnl 
ol •o \\or ds tor ' St·t1ti Hth C'I t1 ... ang 
111 1h,• K,·ntu,·b Ill lt>nral 
c l110111dt•, 1111! lh-rtl .~1 t '11lumh1.1 , 
"> 
fte Slmee 
l.l'lffu:.IRI al 11111 ..... _.... 
... ..., bne 
......... .__. 
.... - lie ''()a 
............ 
............... 
37 .. .. 
willleut .... ._t.: 
.... ,.. ...,,. made 
, .... aelecU•. you 
.. , lie ...... ., 
...-i iatallaU.. 
...., ...., lie 
We Rent and Sell 
land Instruments 
ICE IITIIITIIE 
PPLI IIIPIII 
As writers of this 
Kenludty Hilltorical 
Cllnnicle, we com-
pletely endorse the 
hanat poticies of this 
r-deala,np. + 
.., r,., ,,,,,,.,,,, a-. 
11111 leadlnl parta quality guaranteed 
.._ ii locatiad oa producta at wholeule, 
... ,. Trail Saudi In this promment c:oncem 
Pluvllle, p1-. az. hu established 1taelf 
2111. coaSundaysand as-oftheleadenln 
IIDtidaya dial 4S7-47NI their field. 
1n caae of an 
emerweney> Here 
llley feature Lhe besl 
m name bnlld auto 
and truck parts and 
a~ fer both 
the buymg public and 
pra,emm cl the 
area 
Through their policy 
cl offerina only high 
They employ ellOUlh 
helpful personnel that 
you will always be 
waited on in the 
shortest lime and they 
are trained to know 
how to select the right 
part for your needs 
which saves CCJ11tly 
time in returning in-
c:ornct merchandise. 
The compilers of thlS 
lffl Kentucky 
Hilltorical Chronicle of 
Pike County are happy 
to commend this first 
rate parts house for 
their honest efforts in 
the service to people of 
this area and suggest 
to our readers that 
they make the Ace 
Aulomolive Supply 
headquarters fro all 
auto, and lrUck parls 
and accessories. + 
JIIISOl'S 
TIUE-IILUE IIIIWIIE 
PMJI John,on, 0-; OW#/ Johnson, ...,; Jim Andmon, Allinant Manager 
maleriaJa to complete 
,our job m a -Y that 
will mate yau want to 
..-unend them to 
,our friendl. Fer all 
your Door coverinc 
needs 10 to tbe Model 
aty Seamlell 
F1oorint and Supply 
Cempany er phone 437· 
- f• cmap1eee ia-fanMlka 
In tbia lffl Blllinea 
Review edition -. the 
compaaers. 1111119t 
YG11 call this cam-
mmdable firm flnl. + 
Johnson's True 
Value Hardware Store, 
located at 300 Main 
Street in Elthom City. 
phone 754-4591, is 
known throughout this 
area as the one stop 
shop fer home, 
bminesa or auto . 
As one of more than 
45GO IIGftl from cout 
tocoest, this hardware 
store carries IUCb 
items as: pnlen tools, 
and supplies, paint, 
housewares, tools, 
sporlinc goods, toys, 
llf\Ware, automotive 
accessories, and 
electrical and plum-
bing fixtures and 
supplies. They also 
feature such items as 
chain saws and Sealy 
mattres&es. 
Through the devoted 
efforts cl this mer-
chandisinc chain and 
the owner cl this stare, 
a member of the 
nation's largest hard-
ware chain, you'll fmd 
all the items to be cl 
the highest quality and 
priced very 
reasonablv. 
HJere the service is 
always friendly and 
fast and you can count 
on their help in 
selecting any items 
you might need. 
The authors of this 
Kentucky Historical 
Chronicle on Pike 
County offer our 
commendation to the 
owner of this True-
Value Store and 
suggest that our 
readers enjoy the 
benefils o( shopping at 
this friendly store. + 
ILLE MUSIC CO. 
TIiis -lie store II consldwed by 
_..,. to lie mu1ical lleedquarter1 In 
11111 er• and tlley mey -• lie termed 
• -11ce1 ce- In ..,.Y ...... ot tlle 
-rel. 
TIiey Ila•• • complete ltock ol 
famou1 name band instrument, and 
otfw 111- on • permanent rental 
pr~::-•• locally owned end 
.___. - ... Ille••'• only 
•tlNII'- d•lar tor Owatlon 
.. lien - ·""""'··by""'-· TIie d_,.., of Ille ..... 
C:-llty Hlllorlcel Chronicle 
f9C0111-IIII 11111 Ull'-IHete 
~a...to1N-reedar1elld 
.......... "_ ............ 
lilt out • cllllpta, Ill 1111 lllltory 
...... If - felled to IIICIIMla 
........ _ClltNlcle. 
PHIi 411-4111 
SELLS PIIIIS 
I 
ORIIIS 
CIMPLETE PIIN 
Ill NUI SEIIICE 
IEPIITIIEIT 
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* HISTORIC HOUSE 
the pyramid~ of Egypt in, 
ever) thing will be disturbed from 
shore to shore So with men Mall.ions 
ol men I.ave and die and leave no 
noticeable influence. But when a 
Jame· A Garfield passes. the world 
feels 1t :-.:ot only those who are living 
at the same ume feel 1t . but future 
generations as well Likewise, we 
Judge ol houses or places We say a 
house is histoncal not because of the 
materials that compo;;e 11. but for 
the service 1t has rendered or the 
part 1t has played rn bnnging about 
our ideals 
Historical' Historical' What 
thought first enters the nund of mf'n 
,.hen the IAOrk "Historical" 
precedes the name of a man or a 
place" Too often. I fear, we are 
inclined to place tress on places and 
men for the things that were done 
without cons1derat1on Men are not 
sane in war BatUef,elds do not 
mark the effect of sane efforts We 
somellmes gn·e too little ap· 
prec1at1on of the things men do m 
their calmer, saner moments The 
1Aorld pushes and Jams tor tne op· 
portumty to see a pnze fight, but will 
not place their ears to the ground to 
hear the prayers of two devout men 
m their closets 
H1storv 1s the record of blood It 
has been recorded by hrute minds I 
lS 10terpretcd by luute mrnds. It has 
usually been 1AT1tten by the 
conqueror ,.,th his own in 
lefl)rctabon of what constituted 
nght nnd what cons\ltuted wrong 
Man is the agent of destruction lie 
finds forests cuts lhem oown and 
rears m their stead houses ano 
garag lie loo upon them ,. ,th 
pndc and says, "They are more 
beautiful But are they more 
beautiful" ' C'ons1der the lili;es of the 
held" 
Verdun \\ aterloo and Gettysburg 
are h1stoncal places Some say they 
arc gJonous <'all up the souls of 
those who blood redeemed the soil 
of those places and ask them 1f they 
are glonous places Ask both sides 
Continut'd from pagt' J 
,. hat they think of at Ask 1f they can being can possess He was not 
gave one reason why they died there ashamed to confess God before has 
Ask your own hvang soul 1f you were men and the stranger who dwelt an 
an approver on either side. Lay your the house beside ham Here he 
ansY.er alongside of the Master's revealed to the inmates of this 
reply Just after he had been household some c:i the mllmacaes ol 
betrayed rn the garden of has hfe, hoy, he was compelled lo 
Gethsemane Does 1t coincide·, catch fish as a boy along the nor· 
Here we present the picture of a them lakes of Ohio for food for 
house :-.:ot merely because al 1s a himself and has mother. He kne"' the 
house, but because 1t chenshes the pangs of hunger and the an 
memory of nrtue in manhood A conveniences of poverty. He left on 
reminder to God of an altar , of a the hearts and mmds of those people 
sacnfice Its old walls hold the voice meffaceable marks of faith Not only 
of a martyr The slongest man from dad he leave marks on the hearts of 
the strangest part ol the worl<l m,gnt those people Y.ho talked with him 
come and look mto all the vards of and heard h,m pra}. but he left at on 
Pake\llle and he would get a dlf the very ground itself The very 
ferenl 1mpress1on of this old plaC( atmosphere calls a reverence out of 
lrom that received at anv other the souls or lhe people who stand and 
house · look at the house and grounds Evil 
Ye,,, y,e call rt a hastoncal house cannot thnve "'here virtue has 
As a rule men call 1t a histoncal hualded her altar People Y.ho laved 
house because a man laved here whc m the house and heard him pra}, 
later became president of the l!mted speak "'1th trembling voice at the 
Stales and here took th oath ol mention of has name todav . Just 
office of a Bngadaer General of the across the street from "'here· the old 
Umted States Army But J prefer to house stands reside two old 
C'all at h1Stoncal because the man bachelors am! their maiden sister 
Y.3S a Godly man All are devout christians and 
James A Garfield came to church-goers Across on the upper 
Kentucky at lhe head of a regiment end of the block opposite them are 
m 1861 On January 16, 181i2. he two churches God hallows lhl• 
commanded the battle of .\lid- ground Y.here the nghtl•ous tread 
dlecreck a short distance from \\hen there as no Cod m the he.arts 
Prestonsburg. Floyd County. Soon of our lead<·rs our nation gol·s to 
after this battle he was appomled llell 
Bngad1er General by President When Wl' reJL'<.'t c;,KI m our m 
Lincoln At th~~ lln1c of this ,p d1vutual liv~ \\(' hav~ takt.•n hun 
po1nlment he was making his oul of lhl" hvt.-s ol our h'adt'rS 
headquarters m the house m this hec,1usc they n·pn•sent lht• halan<·,, 
picture A little one room hu,tdmg of lh<K1ght , p<m 1•r illld ht•art p<>w1•r of 
stood m the comer ol the yard Just to lhl' volf·r < >nly I has and nolhm~ 
the nght hand of the hnuse shown mun• 
here In this httle house he took the 
oath of offac1• The oath was ad 
mamstered hy Square John Charles 
,. ho laved and ·rved manv vears 
alternard as a mag1stra1 of Pike 
County In 1h1s small office he of 
fered up to <,0<1 eacn mgnt ano 
morning has prnyer for strength and 
guadancP < ;art,r.lcl kne,. <;,Kl The 
!!realest knowh•dgr. any hum.an 
llad I llnw. t 1·,•1ld go ""'Ill) I 1\1' 
1111h'S lrorn w h('fl' th,• IH1us1• 111 tlu, 
p1cl11n· stands and gl't )mi., p11'lun• 
ol ,HI old fal'ld on a mount111n I arm 
This pll'lure IPlls ,, dlll!·n•nl qo,y II 
as thP slory nl ., man ,,lso .\ young 
man who 1111 lives !hut not y,·1 
)mmg, 1 IIJ\i.l lo n•,,d lh1· I11hlt• 11 .. 
use<! lo at 1111 th,• h1•an1 ol I h, · old 
wooden ploy, stock and read the 
Testament whale has old horse 
panted and switched al the naes He 
hoped to some day be a mmaster c:i 
the Gospel The words were 
photographed on has memory He 
Just absorbed at He told me he could 
Just see the words on the printed 
page al mght whale he was in bed. He 
thirsted for a knowledge of the 
Word Has father could not bear to 
see a moment of daylight pass 
unless he kney, has sons Y.ere on the 
move One da, the father came to 
th(' field where the son was plowing 
and lound ham readang the 
Teslam(•nt lie said. "Son. 1f ,ou are 
not go,nl! to p)oy, any more today 
you might as "'ell go pul the horse 
ID the barn" Tht.> IJO,· ht-<:ame of-
ll'ndt'CI and thrusl lhe Book m hts 
pocket vow mg he \\OUld ne,er read 
,t agam II "a, ahout lt•n o'clt><:k m 
lhl· rnomm~ lie ploy, ed the horse 
until dark without rest or food for 
l'llher himself or the horse He was 
saxlPen y l'ars old then lie as sa,ty "' 
now lk has never n•ad the Bable 
sllll'l' 'l\,o years ;ago hl' told me thi,, 
slorv hamst•lf ll<' said that the field 
111 ,,hach ht• Y.as plowmg that day 
ra1st•d no crop that year and h:is 
nl'\l'r produn•d any lhlDg smct> I 
h," P known the llt'ld mvsell tor 
l\\l'lll\ [1\1' \Pars and kno~, that 11 
",II 11·01 priKiun• 
I han• told ,ou ol tY.o l·n·nh ID thl' 
hip ol a man' Y.ho was l'hn,,t'n to he 
Ptt·~1dt•nt ol lfw l 1111t .. 1 St.1tes ()np 
ol lhPnl ,ou c.-.111 n•.:td an JJ1 otn Tht• 
ollu·r ,ou must n•ad 111 tht• lw.irtt. of 
th1~1· \, ho <',unr in c:onta<·f \\ 1th hun 
\\h,11 "'' ,·,ill th,• wnrld n•cords on<' 
ol th,·rn hut lh,• nlhl'I' at n·conls nut 
lw('dlJ~t· 11 kill'\\ h11n 1101 nw old 
llOUS(' m ltns p1t·lun• I;'\ rnon• glo11011~ 
th.111 th,· grnund \\lll'n · the haltl,· nt 
\11ddJ1•stTITJ.. \\ , IS lmghl .),IIIH'S \ 
1:a1 lll'ld \\,Is tl,e pn11np.1l ll1:un• 111 
holh lll'.'\l ,llwt''i ,\I llw B.11llt1 of 
\l1ddl1·, 11·,·~ 1;c,ll'ral 1;a rr11,Jd " a, 
tih4\Vlllg IIH • , ou.:t• ol t11s countr , hul 
JII 1111• old holl'<' . l .'.lllll'S \ (,anlC'ld 
\\t1!'ooobt•\11tgthP\Oll'Pt1I (;lld + 
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TOWN AND COUNTRY MUSIC STORE 
n. 
] l,1, I ,> tO-O,l(C 
ton 11111 , kmJ\\n 
•hroui(I out our ,-:cllon 
th, pl.,cc to pur 
, h "-' or rl'nl mu ,cal 
mstrum,nt 
81// Walters, Owner 
(, lOd Ill USIC I the 
p.:i nted p1clurt' to the 
l,or \\C' "'1ould all l>e 
mt, re ted III mu ot 
Jnd g1H ur ch1ldn n 
c nee t leam uuf 
apprec,a, C' th1 art 
Henwmhcr ror 
mus1cJI 111 trum<nL, of 
Jll krnd t.,pt~ 
rC'eord. .ind .ilhums 
th, f'"n ,.111 uppl) 
, our nt'f..-d Tht•\ 1:1rt.1 
notC'd throughoui lh!S 
,1rt'a for their 
rt'Jsonahl,• pnces and 
fJir clc•almgs :,top m 
th<' next loml' ou arC' 
111 tcm n .ind ,;elect an 
mslrumen• for 
,,,ur l'II or ,our child 
Jnd C'nJO\ hie muth 
1non• 
In rn,1kmg this !',kc 
l'ount) lhstoncal 
< 'hmm de \\l' the 
\\nter, ,1r,• pleased to 
,uggest I hat our 
readers ,top here for 
their musical needs + 
WEDDINGTON THEATRE 
lollon Pictures arc 
the be;t and lea t 
ex pen I\ e cnterta, 
nmenl \ ou "111 enoJoy 
the latest shO\\ .it lhe 
CO~lFOHTABI.E We-
ddington Theatre It 1s 
located on Second 
reel m Pike, 1lle 
phone 432-3303 for the 
feature limes 
that attract in,· 
"' erage per.on 11110 .a 
lhea re F1rsl IS the 
hO\\ the noo must 
be th,• kmd m which 
)OU arc interested and 
"1th J popular cast 
'>l.'('ond I comfort 
)OU ",11 ,·nJO} the 
progr.1m more 111 "ell 
cushioned seal~ spacPd 
,uff1c1C'nll} to gl\e 
.imple leg room These 
t\\O feature's a good 
ho" .ind com fort ) ou 
\\Ill ffi(O\ hC['(' 
lfer,• \Ou can be._ 
,t,;sured of fme e n 
tert.imment \\1th 
,omlorl ,md c•as} 
\I wn of th,• screen 
.,nd )OU "111 see lhe 
latest f P,1ture pictures 
.ilong "1th selected 
short le.1lures lo give 
~ou a \\ell rounded 
program 
In lh1s Kentucky 
lhstoncal Chronicle 
\\e, the authors. urge 
our re.1ders to !'nJoy 
mexpC'ns,ve ,·nterl 
atnmenl at the Wed 
dington Theatre Plan 
Oil staying for an 
('\ C'nmg of first class 
enll'rtamment lhe next 
t1ml' you're III l<M n 
~hopping + 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF PIKEVILLE 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCA TION 
BRUCE WALTERS 
FORD SALES INC. 
CHlLDERS & VENTERS INC. 
DESKINS MOTORS CO. 
JOHNSON MOTORS 
M & M AUTO SALES 
WELLS MOTORS 
FARMER'S FEED AND SUPPLY 
Tl11s \\ell kno,,n firm 
IS IOl',lll'd Jl IJl!J ( line 
5tn•et III P,kc, 111<'. 
phOlll' 117 t,5(ll 
'5pt'< .JIIZlng as lh<'\ 
do m rum1,hmg Lill' 
l,,rnll'rs m this area 
,,,th ,ill kmd of 
qua ht, feeds, seC'ds 
Jnd I arm supplies such 
.is Scott's L,rn n 
Products This cont·t•m 
IS doing IIS part lo 
ad, a nee II\'estock 
progress Feeds 
Orear Rathff, Owner 
bought hl'fl' not onl) go 
I urlhcr for the mone) , 
but .ire Just nght m 
m,xtur,• to µrodun· al 
proltt Th,,, feature 
the 1rncompar.ible Pu 
rma C'ho,,s 
Tht> ml'mbers of this 
lirrn ha,c had )l'llrs of 
,·xpPrience in feeds 
,11l(f lc·,•dmg For 
1mlormat1on on feed 
rng, don't fall lo 
consult this firm m 
P1keV11le Thev can be 
relied upon to ad\"ISe 
)OU on your feeding 
problems 
Thev .:!lso L.1rr~ .i 
full I n<' or the best m 
other lann supphl.'5 
llm t fad to .1sk the 
,id, ice of Fann Pr s 
F,•C'd and Suppl) on 
)our •eed problt•ms 
lht• "nlers. \\(•, 
high!) 
tnem m 
County 
Chronicle 
recommend 
our Pike 
Historical 
t 
SADIE'S FABRIC SHOP 
This \\ell known 
labnc center 1s located 
m the Pinson Building 
m P1kev11le, phone 4:12-
2083. This home 1s /me 
fabrics ,s deser\'mg of 
more than passing 
notice m this HeV1ew 
Tht•1r service and 
merchandise 1s most 
complete and lhey 
rc,1l1ze the popular 
11<-mand lor quaht) 
merchandise In their 
dealings "1th the 
puhhc, a sp,nl ol fair 
lr<·atnwnl and ac-
--
Mrr. Sadie Porter, Owner 
commodat,on ,s so 
C\'lden t lha l It has 
become a hard and last 
ruk~ •·once a 
customer always a 
customer'' 
You "111 fmd 
everylhmg you need in 
labncs. sc\\ing 
notions . ,md pallems 
al Sadie's Fabric 
Shop Folks from this 
.an•a t·ontinue lo shop 
hen• because the, 
knm, they can lmd ail 
their sewmg m·eds in 
one convenient store 
The,· are 
aulhonzed 
dealer 
vour 
Singer 
We, the editors . a re 
mon· lha n pfeasi•d m 
our Pike Count) 
H"loncal Chromcle to 
call the allentwn of our 
n•aders lo th ts popular 
lahnc t·,·nt,·r a nd to 
sa, that the) a re 
lt•,1<iers .md up to-dat,• 
m llll'ir rnerchamd,c 
., nd dt•s<' n e lhe 
support of the pc~>ple m 
this an'a +-
Open 9- 9 
Everyday 
1:00 - 6:00 
Sunday 
National Advertised 
Brands, and e ve ry item discounted 
Bring You r Prescriptions To -
96Jctt 
'/:>iJccunt Cente,- P~t1J-r,urct 
437-7289 ~~ 
c ...... o., ,., ..... l/u 
OPEN 10 AM I, PM - 6 DAYS 
MAYO TRAIL S 
r 
KENTUCKY NEWS NOTES 
Contrlbvtlon1 from r•den ol tlle Kentucky N-l'Notn p ... w,11 be pubhilled "" ol cllarte 
JlJC, 
Morgan County's annual sorghum festival attracted 
thousands of people from throughout the state to 
celebrate the changing seasons and the year's sorghum 
production. Arts, crafts, good food, and music 
highlighted the event, held in West Liberty Oct . 
12-14. Selling a jug of sorghum to Shirleen Jackson is · 
Marie Stumbo, West Liberty, as Mr. and Mrs. Bairy 
Jackson, Nicholasville, watch the transaction. Lucille 
Walter, West Liberty, serves up some old-fashioned 
chili to Neil Hunley, also of West Liberty. 
(photos by Ray Krause) 
Historical books 
for sale 
THE BEST AND WORST OF BEANPOLE, by Beanpole. A natic 
111d rody IDclk at neryda:, We ID a favorite corner of Appalachia. 
'ftloulbla of Beanpole, tbe country pbiloaopber enjoyed by 
lbouundl III lbe Adair c-ty News, are neatly compacted Into a 
.... ··-· Price: ,us. 
THE LONG HUNTERS of Skin Home Branch, by Nancy Berley. 
lln. BerleJ'• reaeardl pa:,a off handaomely ID detailin& one of 
tbe Loac Hunten meat lmprellive cam .. on Greal River. Much 
mipla1 data. Price: .... . 
AWAKENING, A history of CUmberland County, by Ernie 
a.a-. Thia -oy readable volume i1 a m111t for county 
hilwrianl. Much of the material is gleaned from event.a during 
a.a-·• Wetime • a c:ountry newapaper publllber and were 
wrlttm at Ille timeoftbeevenll. A barpln! Price:• ·• 
IDSTORY OF METCALFE COUNTY, by Judie Joe Martin. Al 
mlpt be apect,ed, Judie llstiD b• 1one to die aource, tbe 
-*· far mudl of what be recaptir• from our put. But dlere 
- allo flub• of perama1 obaervallon told euctly u he 
remembers them. Special price : SUS 
KENTUCKY LrrERATURE by 11h Richey, B.S . and II.A. Here 
ill a campBalkln al die vlewl ol Kentucky tbrou&h die eyea of ill 
IIIOll clever and moat Sifted writen. John Fox, Jr ., Janice Holl 
Wei, Robert Paa! Warren, Jam• Lane Allen, Hanlette Arnow 
andotben bave lold tbe Kentucky ltOr)' u they - It. 'l1le worb 
al 'l1lomal Jcitm- die forptten "Drimllen Poet of Danville" i1 
lllo lllduded. 11h Rk:bey ha •icceeded In a rich volume of 
Kmtucky We. Special Price: .... ph• 50 Centi pollqe and 
......... 
HILLBILLY HERITAGE, by Rea Walker. Thia partially 
autablolraphical navel tel11 of the peole of ShakerUS, a 
community In Hopkins c.ounty, and they lived and they thoupt in 
anolber aae. The material ii bandied profealonally by the 
audlor a trained writer. The story focUNS on Calla Jacobs a 
you,w iu-1 aidhowllhehancled a tra1edy. Special Price : $3.75 + 
Ord• from Kentucky Hlltorical Cllronlcle, IOI A- StrNI, 
Columb,., Kentucky 42721. Enclo10 SI .00 tor po1t19' 
ZI Thr CHRONICLt:, Wrrk of lktobrr ZM. 1973 
VIRTUALLY ALL TRUCKS IN TH~ CITY 
WERE COMMANDEERED AS AMBULANCES 
WHEN 1906 EARTHQUAKE STRUCK SAN 
FRANCISCO CLAIMING 452 LIVES. THIS 
FIRST USE OF TRUCKS IN DISASTER 
RELIEF WORK HAS BEEN BROADENED. 
SO MANY AREAS HAVE MASTER PLANS 
FOR TRUCK UTILIZATION AFTER CALAM 
ITIES. 
:?2 Thr CIIRO"C'l.E. Wrrk or Octobrr 28, 1973 
COLEMAN OIL 
COMPANY, INC. 
OH•r the , ear; mam 
pt.'Ople ha\(' come to 
realmi that (;ulf 
heating u1l ,, the best 
,ou can bm Thev are 
"ell rl'pr;sented m 
h1> :trea b, the Cole-
man O,J Company Inc 
localed ,11 ~helb1ana 
l'hom• 4J2- H ,n 
Jll\ lime of L'ie , ear 
.md ll't them explain 
•hl'trlm, co,t cornplete 
serxree 
JI rs t'JS\ to un-
t.ler,ta nd "-,th their 
<0mplNl' ~rnces \\hy 
,o man) people have 
made the change ,md 
h( ome lo) al patrons 
Thl' management 
ha, "tsel) hired on!) 
competent men \\ ho 
courteous!\ and "1th a 
fnendl) smile handle 
thl'ir accounts 
The comp,ler; of this 
henluck) Historical 
Chronicle take pride m 
complinll'nting the 
m,magl'ment of the 
1 'oleman 011 Com pan). 
Inc for the fine service 
lo the people of this 
area and suggest lo all 
,o enJO) the change to 
the I nendtv service 01 
this distributor +-
GREER IRON & 
METAL COMPANY 
Tht• Greer Iron & 
\lelal l'ompan) 1s 
localed al Robinson 
t ·reek, phone 639-4321 
Th" prominent 
t·oncern are suppliers 
ol ne" and used 
,1 rul'lura I and rein 
lorcement steel 
beams. columns. plate 
\\Ork. etc They are 
experts m au· that 
pertains to new and 
used steel 
Be sure to contact 
them for all vour steel 
nt·eds They give 
prompt attention to all 
Jobs regardless of then 
,ize You \\tll be 
treated \\Ith courtesy 
and a re iusltfied m 
placing lullest con-
ltdence tn them 
The compliers of this 
special Kentucky Hist-
orical Chronicle deam 
11 a pleasure to 
recommend this out-
standing steel com-
pany to our many 
readers and suggest 
you go to them for all 
your steel needs Thal 
1s their business and 
they are always glad to 
give you quotations on 
your proposed job 
BEA'S 
BEAUTY COLLEGE 
Beatnce Long, Instructor 
Bea ·s Beauty 
Colle!!!' located on 
l\layo Trail South in 
Pikeville, can tram 
vou for the career ol 
beauttc1an. giving the 
instruction and the 
experience necessary 
to become competent 
and successful m this 
field Bea's Beauty 
College 1s managed 
and operated by well 
qualified instructors. 
people who have had 
years of espenence m 
every phase of this 
business. from 
management of hair 
styhng 
This beauty school 
maintains a modern 
laboratory the very 
latest in hair styling, 
waving and cutting 
equipment to instruct 
you m every phase of 
beauty service. The 
cost for such training 
1s modest. the benefits 
for you are tremen-
dous If you want a 
crea It ve field and 
interesting career, 
contact Beatrice Long, 
the instuctor at 432-
5258. or v1s1t this 
beauty school in 
Pikeville 
The authors of th.ts 
Pike County Historical 
Chronicle are proud to 
make particular 
menlton of this well-
operated school + 
KENTUCKY '74 
BICENTENNIAL 
.. 
I 
SPECIAL TAGS FOIi THE FRO~T of autos and lrucks arr bring 
made for each counl} by inmates of the La Grange Reformatory, 
marking thr celebration of the 1971 Bi-CNennial )ear \ ariou, slop, 
111 1hr procrs, arr ,ho"'n here Tags "ill be deliHrrd about 
llrc~mbrr I and will ,rll for 12 . . of which $1 .50 goes to rinan<'ing 
R1 -( rnlennia l f'\f'nt, in thf' count) 111 "hich thP) an• ,old + 
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POPULATION 
OF 
H~NRY & ~H~lBY ~OUNTrn~, KY., 
FROJII <:lll'IIIIV8 OIF 1980, BY BAGHTERIAL 
D18TRICTN. 
---
HENRY COUNTY. 
Cnmpbellsbu~g m~g. dial., including the 
followmg nllages . . . . . . . 
Campbellsburg village . 
Sulphur village. • • . 
F rankliuton mag. di,t. (formerly called 
D rennon Ridge), including the fol-
lowing villages • . . . • • 
Bethlehem yilJage . . . 
.Fnrnklinton villngt· 
,Jer icho mag. di,t., iocludmg the tollo\\ · 
ing villa;.:es. 
Jericho village . . . 
Smithfidd ,-illagc • 
Lockport mag. dbt , incluJ,u;.: Liu; Julio\\· 
ing pla<·es . 
(;e,.tville tu11n. . 
Lotkport villa~c. . • . 
~elV C.:lll!tlc mag. <li,t . , including the fo] . 
ing villn;.:t, . . . 
Emi11<-1u·t• dll11g, 
~ ew ( 'a.-tl-, villa~•· . 
PIC'R."-Urevillc• lllllJC. da"'t. iru:luriing tlw fol · 
)ol'ing , ilia.gt ... . . . .•.. ,. 
H arper'• Ferry villnge. 
l'lcL•urcv,lle villogc • 
Por t Royal mag Ji,t., rnchuling villngl' 
of Turner's l,;tatioo .. 
Turner's !-tatio11 village 
Total. . 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
Chri tinn1burg mng. clist., inrlu,ling vii, 
]age of ( 'hri. tianburj! Depot . 
C.:hri,tiaosburg Depot village . . 
Clayville mn;; cli;t. . . 
Donk('s mag. dist .• 
Hnrilinsville mag ch,t., i11ch11li111a: voll11;:,· 
of Hnriliusville . 
Har,lin,ville village 
Harrisouville mag. dist., including \"ollage 
of Harrisonville 
Harrisonville village .• 
,J11cks0D\"ilh• 11111g. dist., induding follo11-
rng villllga!. . . . . 
<:on!IOlation vill11gc 
,fock""nville villllj!'• • • • 
,Jonfl mag. di t, inrluding villngc of South· 
yjl]p • • • • • . , • , 
Southville village . . . . . . . 
Shelbyville 11111g. clist., inclucling following 
plac-es . • • . . . 
D rew·~ villab,e, . . , , , . . 
John!!00'1 villag<· . • • . 
Shelhyville ltmn . • . . 
Sirnp•onvollf! mag. <list, inrlu,ling vill11gc• 
uf :-:impeonvillc 
Rimf>80nville villag,· 
Total • 
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fj,-) 
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!.?,~1; 
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Uncle Ed's Restaurant 
With A Beautiful Scenery W bile Dining 
2 ,.;Ju nst o,, U. S. 60 Shelbyvilk, Ky. 
Steaks 
Perteotio1 
111111, ••• 
••••••••••• 
Breakfast Served Anytime 
Lunch & Dinner 
We Feature All Country 
Style Home Cooked Meals 
Extra Dining Room Space 
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort 
Home 
Made 
Pies 
Uncle Ed's Famous 
Accomodations Fried 
Walking Distance Chicken 
to Restaurant 
Owner 
Edward G. Ratliff 
''Food Worth Waiting For'' 
1971 
1971 SHELBY COUNTY TRAVEL GUIDE 
You Haven't Been Made A Deal 
Until You've Been Made A Deal By Long 
PONTIAC VENTURA II 2-DOOR COUPE 
6 Cyl., standard hift d ' 
interior. (Many othe/ ext; ra i'°' w/w tires, deluxe 
options) as Pus standard equipped 
\97 \ E\cctn. 22S - 4 Door Hardtop. Power Windows . Scat,-Tilt St~ring Wheel , Cru1:,e 
Contra\, Rear Window Defogger, Air Cond .• Vinyl Top. A .M . & F .M Radio Li°'t Price 
1971 GMC, long na"ow bed , 307 V-R, radio, guages, \tep·type rear bumper, mud and ,now tires, custom cu,hion -.eat. 
Don't Say No Until You've Tried 
Long-Buick and Pontiac Co. 
1524 W. Main St. - 633-4840 Sh elbyville, Ky. 
Page J 
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WELCOME 
TO SHELBY COUNTY 
This Travel Guide 
ls For You 
Thu Tn11'<!/ Gulde has been prt!pared with the hope 
of pruvid1ns Shelb; County •ilitors with a reliable 
descriptwn of what Shelby11/le and Shelby Cv u111y has 
I , offer m the "'1 y of tourist attractions. 
The crty and county are ril·h in hiltory and contain 
sn era/ unique p/aceJ of intere11, rnost uf which wr/1 be 
d~cnb«l m the fol/o,,..ng pages. 
f,rform,won contained here was obtained from 
-,ous 1nd1Fidllllis, a number of hiJtonca/ references 
1111d od,rr pubhciwons. To all ,,,ho conmbuted a 
spee1t1l thllnJu. 
General Description 
Of Shelbyville 
And Shelby County 
Shdbyvi/Je, the county ,eat of Shelby County, is 
situaJed in the nonh central part of the Jtate in the 
<AJtrr Blue Gras, r~n. 
Principtl//y an agricultural county 90 per cent of rts 
total land area u farmland. Shelbyville 11 the world's 
fourth la,re11 tobacco market, and the county u the 
state's leadmg dairy county, Jhippmg three times as 
MJch walk aJ the next leadmg county. These markets 
are supplemented by beef cal/le, cumb1mng to make 
Shelby wunty second m the state ,n per capita value 
of farm pruducts. 
11u, oty u the trading center for residentJ of 
Spence,, Henry, Oldham and Andnwn counties. It u 
~• uly gccessible ro rhr Stare's rhree la,zest 
cu,n-LowsviJ/e, Frankfort and Lt:xmgton-bemg wuhm 
50 milo of e6di on lnJentate 64. It is the home of the 
I-med lllol:e/idd-Scearce GallerieJ, hutoric Science Hill 
Inn and Colonel Harland Sandm ( Kentucky Fned 
Chicken}. Its recreatwnal facilllles include two fishing 
and boa/Ing lakes, plus many streams and commercial 
fishmg pond~ 
City Of Shelbyville 
Aerial Photo by Jim Pirtle 
Brief Histor y 
Of Sh elby County 
Shelbi· Counrr the 1\1.'e/fih rnumy formcJ 111 
Krntui ky dates from I 792. It \\l'lS the thirJ vf serrn 
co1111ties cstablishcJ br Kc11t1u kl''< first lcg1sla11m 
wlw h nmrenl'd ,n Le:ungton. Thts rcrritorr uus t11kcn 
from l<•Jferwn Ci>1m11•. I atcr 11 n•ntr1b11t,·J la11ds to 
f<m11 lfr11n· and parts of Fra11J../111 ( 1794). Galla11tln 
(/791:1/. Oldham (/823). a11d Sprnar Co1111tws//82.JJ 
It " Jra111cJ b)' the J.:rnru, b· anJ Salt R11-cr1. It 
w11ta111s 31:14 S</IIUf<' 1111/c,. 77,e .surja, £' 1.1 rol/mg IO 
h1/h, and the soil is buSl'J upon /11ncrtu11e \ .. uh e1 rt~/ 
clal' foundattun and I\' /t•rt1/t 77h re art {omc. Jure. stcd 
arn1s Ul the cowur. 
§hd/J)· Co1111ty 1w1 11u11u·cl for l¥tU< Sh, lb,· J)uml/( 
th,• R<'l'niullmwn· J1'ar h, Jm1~ht III tlu Batt/,• orAmg'r 
Mu11nta111. lie mmnl tu K,11tuc/..J III I 783. }ulp,d 
sc,ure her scparat1011 Jrom J ruguua, a11J .H n·rd O\ the 
State's J1rrt <ir11·c.r,1or lit. ah,o "nnl a 5tco,td t, rm as 
Go1·t·rnnr Ill 1812. durlt1K H"Jwh Ju orgu11t1t·d ,.md 
om111,a11Jcd a bodr uj 1·,,h111tc,·n at 1h, Ballh OJ lit< 
T1Wt1h '\, O,tnha, /8/./. /fr H'tl\ u 11101Jhtr oj tltt 
Sp('« Ill/ Cnnu111u1un iduch pur, hcJ\c.J tht ranD1nmg 
land~ /rum the ('hul•.1.nuw Jncl,um· 111 J.:..c,11tt1< ·A,• u11d 
T"'''" "'' 111 /RIX. 
111£• /int scuh·mt·nt u, Shdbr <iw11tr ,nn 1.11 
Pa111/('() Stum• b1• Sqwn• 8001w ,\'onn otJu n m,n·fd 
mtn tht• urtd, a11,ong hhom h't re John Allen, 1,Jhll 
S1mpwm, W1ll10m l.ogan, John J.ogu,1. unJ hhum 
Talbr1t1, Bv tlw r,mr. KnJtw·Ar bl'c·unu· u Stut, m 
1 7~2. a 111J/icu·111 11umba of pmplc mhabu,·d tlu 
rt'g,on tu wa"ant the cnutwn oj a nt·h· , ,,1mtr 
to11a1Nll,6 , tht' tounty H'at oj lt']/t'r.rcm, HUI u xru1t 
d,Hanu• Jrom tlw tcttlC'r °\ h11n1c. .\" m prnu,r d11r Shdb}' 
Couno•, thus tht• rt'ason for tht ftt'H c c11mn·. 171t 
location of Sht:lbynlle'- tht• ci>uno• HUI, "'1\ 
Ui:llrtruneJ at the f,rsf st·s.uon of t·ourt hdd at the 
lw11w rrf Broi-krll Owm. Mltram Shannnn dnnarrrl thr 
lamf-fi)r the tvwnsltt'. A Cciurtlu,uH "u.,· bwlt jvur 
,•,•arr later, w/11, I, m,•t the 11e,·i1' 1111til 19_1,; whw 1'11· 
pn·Jfnt stnu turc li.tlf ert·,·ted 
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••••o• •• eo .... ,. 
----oneer Forts 
d • tatzons 
Are Plentiful 
IIJ ~C 11111M prominence was Tyler 
W t• lta f... .. Stacioa, OD Tiet Creek 
........... ~...._ (- Gultt Creek Late) 
••• ti llela1 ao foar m1le1 east of 
ltruep ally litHI•• S••lby .. 11le It wu 
..._ ... fam _..,. -lllillled m 1783 by 
111n1,111111 ... IIMlee at lobs! Tyler, a pao-r 
Im F• ol die '*io from looae'1 Slabon, 
Sladby Couaiy coawas lbe and lus kinsman, llaacl W 
sllea ol a awnlMr of Ballard, from Lyncla's 
p1oaeer Stalio_.. or Slalioa. Here an 1788 
Foru" occurred wba1 a tno- as 
'Die f"N -IIMecl •ad Ille •ad lalanl am-ere. 
ol -•-.on-was Ille m wb.acb Ballard's falller 
IIIIIMt- .. lion taowa and four olbcn of bis 
• '"l'lillted S&oac " erected family -e tilled by a war 
IIJ Sqmre locae and ba party of fifleen lndiam. 
CDapeay of tweaty-6ree Tbe ale ol Iba llataon as 
•a. m I n9 Selllcn from certain, alao lbe exact spot 
mil fort n.a,. freq11e111 of lbe deallH:abm of 
la,... raids were m Ballard, Sr and fanuly. 
September 1711 tbe la 1782 Bracte11 Owen 
l'ida • Im well-taowa cncled a llalaoa 11>utb of 
Will's Slahon, for Capl. 
Semuel Willa, a pronuneal 
,.,_,, and bero of I.be 
Ions Rua en .... ment TIie 
euct 111e of tbas stalaoa 
alao as weU known. 
South of Shelbyville, 
acroa Clear Creek and easl 
ol what wu Zanng's MIii aa 
Ille appro,umate locataoa 
ol Wb11aker's Stataon, a.loo 
called lhe "Red Ore hard," 
few the red apples growa 
there Thu station was buill 
at about the same lune •• 
Owen's Station by the Rel', 
John Wlutater and has wife, 
known to be an expert 
rifle-woman !One 
authority slates tbe 
Wlutater to be Col. Aquilla 
Wbrtaker, a hero of lbe 
Indian enpgements at the I 
Falls of the Ohao. nu. •• 
claim II probabl, 
erro.-uL) 
1uawooo HAu 
loa1 Rraa If- Sllelbyl'We on a part of 1be 
Nealty fifty aea, --• Farm known u I.be 
... ~ "- Paialed Courtney place ea• of 
Stoa 11111 dNir '- before ~ 1ti1 ce-1ery. The 
,.. ,. •• .._ o1 ... .,r w1aere 1111. little fort ---------,........., ... ~...,. .. ._ ........_ 
... 
Cllmlaaa1111 ...._ .c __ ....,, 
- -~--0... 
...__ ...... .._ - - ,. ... Col. 
tr 111 .... Ille - ta Allrallaa Owea 11- at die 
Col Lyllda ... tllaeaftcr lllnle of Tippecanoe 1a 
ii - .__ u Lyllda a 1111. 
Slati0a. Tbe euct Ille of A amUer 11a11oa WH 
Boone I SC.boa a kaowa located IO-tune after 
on Clear Creek 1783 on the now 
appn,amlely iwo nule1 Harnna,:on farm 3,,., miles 
•rtla of Sllell,yriie norlb-west of Sbdbyl'ille. 
De neat llabon 111 111a was known H the 
O.netl 
WeAre 
Proud 
To Serve 
This Area 
by tlaoae We Sen,e 
Shelby 
Rural Electric 
Cooperati,e 
Corporation 
••. 1,.., 1,. 
Gallerie• 
M..AC'ltWOOD HALL laciat .. appaot1hnat..a,, I ...... .,.., ol .._..,,.., .. - US 
60 la one of dN -• tOlll'lal attractio .. in Shelby County Ir le tk 11..,.. o# 
c..ione1 Harland D. S.-.S, the foun•r or the, Krntucky FMd Chockrn Corp 
Localed on the ume around II Kentucky Inn, which oHrn *""'""' food, and 
home style wr,,,ce. 
Visit Old Stone Inn 
LEE'S MOTEL 
Phone 1so2, 633-9192 
"In the Heart of old Kentucky" 
Sh1llly,i111, l1ntucky 40085 
2 Miles w of Shclby~1llc on l S 60 and Ii:, s, 
2 Miles N. of lnle"tate 64 at K} 55 I \II 
.I I I I I I I RR 'I • Sr ,ind Jr Your o, ' -
Combination Baths, W•ll·to·Wall 
16 l11111la1ad Malon,y UnitS, Tile Showen or R m TV Air Cond1t1onmg, 
C.rpe11 .. , Thermostat Controlled Hot Air HNt, oo ' 
Family Unitl, Rastaurant Next Door, 
........................ 
(Uncle Ed'• Re taurant within u,a/kinl( distance} 
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Historical Markers 
Of Much Interest 
Various htStoncal markers placed throughout Shelby 
County are of much interest to many tourists. Below 1s 
a list of the markers. their locations and 1nscript1onsc 
28 Squirt Boone's Station I n9 
Sbelby>'ile. Ac""'5 from courtho.-. US 60 
"Painted Stone" Zh miles north on Enunence Road, 
thence, Ii rrule west to site on Clear Creek. For nearly 
two years only large statton on the Wilderness Road 
between Harrodstown and the Falls of the Oluo River. 
Ground pbn found among papers of Gen. George. 
Rogers Clarie Disastrous attack by Indians 
1781-re-occupted by the whites. First tmproved 
In5-<:al.led ~Pa,nted Stone Tract"! n6. 
161 Jeptha 's Koob 
(Oayvillace, us 60, 460) 
A cryptowkaruc structure. Crystal forces which 
caused this feature failed to reach erupl!ve stage. Top 
elevation 1,163 feet above sea level. 
7090 Benjamin lopn,Piontt1' 
(4 mi. W. Shelbyvile. US 60. 460) 
In French and Indian, Dunmore's, Revolutionary 
Wars. In 1775 came to Kentucky wnh Boone, 
Henderson. Separated at Hazel Patch. Bwlt Logan's 
Fort (St Asaph's), 1776. In Virginia Assembly, 
1781-87. Ky conventtons to separate from Va. and to 
draft Ky . const1tut1on. Defeated t1111ce for Governor 
Born Va., \ 743 , d,ed 1802. Buned 21h miles south. 
(Reverse Side) 
James Knox-Pioneer 
Led 40 "Long Hunters" to Kentucky in 1770. Knox 
with nine, bwlt camp in area now Green County. He 
rttumed to Virgu11a. 1771 . Maior in War of Revolution. 
Represented Kentucky in Virginia Assembly, 1788. 
State Senator from Lincoln County, 1795-1800. Born 
Ireland, came to Vugin1a al age 14 years. Died 1822. 
Buned in the Logan gra,..,yard. 
848 Pioneer Station 
(2 mi N. of Shelbyville, Ky. 55) 
Sqwre Boone's Station or Pamted Stone, half rrule 
west on Clear Creek. Founded by Sqwre Boone and 
others, 1779. Born, Penn., I 744, taken to N.C. as child . 
Came to Ky. with brother Daruel in 1769. In summer 
1775 came here, returned spring 1776 painted name 
and date on creek stone which gave name of "Painted 
Stone." Aided in defense of Boonesborough in 1778. 
(Reverse Side) 
Squire Boone 
Captain, border rnihlia station at Pamted Stone 
Fort, 1780. Ky. delegate, Va. House of Burgesses, 
1782. Member of Ky. Convention, 1788. Given 
standing as Revolutionary soldier and officer by 
Congress in 1813. Moved to Indiana in 1806; bwlt new 
settlement there. where he d.ted, was buned, 1815. 
971 Science Hill School 
(Shelbyville, at School, US 60, 460) 
For 114 continuous years, an outstanding school for 
girls. Directed by the founder 54 years then by one 
family 60 years. 1t ranked among nation' s foremost 
college preparatory schools. 
Pnnc1pals 
Mrs . Julia A. Tevis 
W.T- Poynter, D.D 
Mrs W.T. Poynter, A.B. 
Juliet J. Poynter, A.B. 
1088 Maj. Bland W. Ballard 
(6 mi. E. of Shelbyville, US 60) 
1971 
1825-1879 
1879-1896 
1896-1937 
1937-1939 
Hunter, Ind.tan Fighter and scout for George Rogers 
Clark in Wabash expeditions. Born in V11gtrUa 1761 
With Wayne at Fallen Timbers. Wounded at R iver 
Raisin. Survived Long Run, Tick Creek Massacres, 
Floyd's Fork Ambush. State LegJSlator. Died rn 1853 
in Shelby County, buned in the State Cemetery at 
Frankfort. 
(Reverse Side) 
Tick Creek Massacre 
Near Tyler Statton, three rrules north, Bland Ballard 
lus wife, and three children were massacred at Ballard's 
cabin on Tick Creek in October 1788 . H,s son, Maior 
Bland W. Ballard, killed stx Indians, and survived 
attack. Two other children survived. Tyler Sta!ton was 
established in 1781 by Ballard and John Tyler. It was 
abandoned shortly after the massacre. 
1089 The Blockhouse 
(Corner 5th and Main St., US 60, Shelbyville) 
Built in 1858 by townspeople for CIVll defense 
against guerrillas. Located in the rruddle of in tersection. 
Measured 12 by 18 feet 1111th loopholes on all sides. 
Manned by townsmen when alarm sounded. Several 
encounters with gangs attempting t o raid town. Torn 
down in I 870 when civil law and o rder were assured 
and marauders had been dispersed. 
(Reverse Side) 
Martin's Raid 
In August 1864 Capt. David (Black Dave) Martin 
and gang attempted a raid on courthouse to secure guns 
sto red there. Thomas C. McGrath merchant, J .H 
Masonheimer, tailo r, and o thers defended town agamst 
raiders. Three guerillas were killed, and McGrath 
wo unded. M1SS10n failed Martin d.ted in 1896 and was 
buried in Grove Hill Cemetery 
ContinuN:I on page 7 
BLUE GRASS SALES, INC. 
Specializing in Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Sectional Houses 
Furniture for any Homa 
TEVIS COTT AGE 
Early Shelbyville Horne 
Owners: Ir. I Ira. Lawis Cottongim 
U.S. II WHt at IJ, 16 Sh1IIIJwi111, IJ, 
SECTIONAL HOUSE 
Of Today 
1971 
1128 
Historical Markers 
1,."ontmuirJ from Pl.lit b 
Capt. John Simpson 
(Simpson•iDc. US 60) 
Stmpsonville and Simpson County. Kentuch·. were 
named for the Captain who I ought "'1th Wayne ar 
Fallen Timbers. practiced law m Shelbyville. and was 
elected to the State Legislature four II.Illes. Elected to 
Congress m 1812. He and another Shelb} Counttan, 
Col. John Allen, raised a compan~ of riflemen rn the 
War of 1812. Both killed at Battle of River Raisrn. 
1129 The Anmtroog Hotel 
(Sbelbyvilc. comer 6th and Main. US 60) 
Established in 1859 b} George A . Armstrong. Had 
wide repu!lltion for its good food and lodgrngs. 
Frequently called "best hotel in Kentu,ky." Scene of 
slaying of guerrilla leader Ed Terrill durrng ra.id on town, 
1864, and of Bng. Gen. Henry H Denhardt. Sept 20. 
1937 The hotel was destroyed by foe on February 7, 
1944, and the O\\Tlers deoded not 10 rebwld . 
12.38 Shelby County, 1792 
{Shelbyvile Courtyard, US 60, 460) 
Fonned from a pan of Jefferson County, it was the 
third county created after Kentucky became a state. 
Named in honor of Isaac Shelby, 1750-1826, fust 
Kentucky governor, 1792-96, elected agam 1812-16, In 
the Remluttonary War, Indian campaigns, and War of 
1812. He came to Kentucky m 1783. Member of the 
Kentucky Const1tu1onal Conventions at Danville, 
1764-92. 
1379 Shelbyville Fountain 
(Public Square. Main Street. Shelbyville) 
Erected May, 1895 at 5th and Mam Streets to 
commemorate loss of horses when "Black D;ve" 
Martm's Civil War guerillas at!llcked the stockade 
located there in 1864. Public fountain purchased for 
S785 from JS. Mott & Co. Iron Works. New York. 
Foimtain later moved to public square. Figure on 
~nlam IS an aUegoncal representation symbol1zmg 
the Atlantic Ocean. 
> SHELBY COUNTY TRAVEL GUIDE 
THE SHELBY COUNTY JAIL WAS built in 1891 by McDonald Brothers of Louisville. 
Around 1899. some steel cages were ins!lllled and the roof covered with slate 
shingles. The windows were also enlarged and some large steel rods placed across 
them. 
It is not known just where the builders got their idea for erecting such a 
building. but is unique in its construction and e.en though the years have added a 
patina of a darl< hue, it still retains a "character" "'hich will never be attained by 
modem construction. 
It is located on Washington Street in downtown Shelbyville 
. ··•·•···················•····•·········· ················· 
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City Cafe 
Has Interesting 
History 
lntereMrng hudding~ are 
scattered througout 
downtown Shelbyville. 
Many of the present 
busrne!tses are housed m 
butldmgs which have heen 
U'icd for various purposes 
over the years 
In this category is the 
Ctly Cafe which at one 
time served d'ii Weaver's 
Funeral Home A florist 
shop was also housed m the 
Cny Cafe butldmg during 
earlier years. 
Today the Cafe 1" owned 
by Mr and Mrs. Drex,J 
Ragland. According to Mr 
and Mrs. Ragland, who 
have owned the busmess 
for 8 years, the Ctly Cafe ,s 
the oldest restaurant in 
SheJbyvtlle. 
The Raglands cater to 
Jun\.:heon, banquets Jnd 
wedding rehears.al dinners. 
They JJso sen-e tht.> 
Shelbyville Lion's Club. the 
Business and Profes.siona: 
Women ·s Club and the 
Shelbyville Kiwanis Club. 
See 
Historic 
Science Hill 
Inn 
···························· 
FOR KNOW-HOW IN 
REAL ESTATE SEE YOUR REAL TOR 
A Realtor is not just "any real es!llte man or woman." The term ~EALTOR JS an indicator of 
ecial qualifications because ONLY a member of the National Assoc1atton of Real Estate Boards and 
:;ne of its more than 1,590 constituent boards can identify himself by that _term As such, he or "': 
5llbscribes to a strict code of ethics and has acce<S to broad educational facihhes at local, state an f 
national level ... This code of ethics was one of the first such code; adopted an Uie history o 
American b115iness. Under its 30 articles, which cover all aspects of real estate transactions, Realtors 
pledge fair treatment and their total real es!llte knowledge to both parties of a contract - the buyer 
. and seller, 
REALTORS ARE PROFESSIONALS IN REAL ESTATE 
JAMES PICKETT 
f mchvt!Je 
James Kes~ler 
HARRY P WILLS REALTY 
618 Wuhmaton 
Helen McCarty 
GARNER REALTY CO. 
618 Wa:.h,naton 
Carl V. Parker Gene f outs 
MOSE OREM REAL ESTATE 
Henry Co. NewCutlc 
JACKSON REAL ESTATF 
H,~hway SS South 
Pete Lippert L. P. Jack\On 
TH[ MILLf R CO ., 
Rf.AL TORS 
1034 Main Streel 
David L. Newton 
Robert Grttn Roy Miller, Jr. 
FRAZILR McMULLAN , 
RlALTORS 
S1mpsonv1lle 
David Malhi, Barry Smllh ~ 
Bdl Wollard 
Lf'roy McMullan- John I ruacr 
ALBlRTMOlf!TT 
R[AL FSIAH 
Snow Hall Shelhy\llle 
AD~MS Rl \l rY 
Hth Strl'("I 
J1m1:, Atlam, 
B\RNrTT RI \LI Y lO 
'iOO Mam Strt·PI 
It \ BarnL'fl 
CAll l TT RI \LTY 
400 heh Screet 
C ( lart"m:t C11fet1 
CIUILRIALH 
40h 6th Strei."! 
( T hom1, ( r:ttl-"! 
ttooh \mllh 
. ..... •.•,•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 
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Many P roduce R ace Horses 
Horse Farms Scattered 
Throughout Shelby Area 
By Jane Hinkle 
The Thoroughbred 
Horst" has once again u.ken 
1 position of importance an 
the Blue Gr•ss lands of 
Shelby County. For years 
thJS area so stttpcd m the 
hcnugc of pure bred stock 
•as known only as The 
Jersey Isle of Amcnca Yer, 
II was here that the gre.i 
unbeaten thoroughbred 
horse. Amencan Echpsr, 
need in his later years, 
spent a pear part of his 
stud career and died on the 
Squue Drane Farm nQr 
Eminence, Ky many 
decades ago 
Just ZS years ago, the 
late Damd O'Sulliv:rn, then 
owner and editor of The 
Shelby ~nllnel, ••s the 
only thoroughbred 010ner 
and breeder 1n the County. 
Today, breeding and racmg 
horses is big busmess in this 
county, so weU suited for 
their well bemg 
There arc no less than 
16 horse farms, varying in 
me in thcu number of 
horses, tn operation tn our 
area: and the Lount of 
broodmarc-s would weU 
exceed the ~cntury mark 
Sot only or< horses bred 
for the market but a 
number of O\\ ncrs en.JOY 
the actual sport and thnll 
o! racing for fun and profit 
There 1s nothing to 
,'Ompar< with the thrill of 
seeing your horse coming 
do"" n to the wire &n front, 
leading the field to victory 
The Gilton GraVJtts now 
own the farm where Dan 
O'Sullivan Lived and raised 
his thoroughbred stock. 
GraVJtt has a mare or so 
and races several horses at 
Ky. r~cc courses. He 1s 
within comfon•ble reach 
of all race uaclcs and can 
usually be on hand to enJoy 
seeing them run. He had 
two winners on one 
evening's card Just recently 
at M,les Park 
Earnest and Mary 
Proctor operate the: Proctor 
Van Service and hve near 
Southvtlle They own a 
couple of mares and race all 
lheu produce. The Proctors 
are invaluable cittzens to 
horsemen 1n the 
community The interest 
and perfect care they give 
an horses they handle makes 
them tops m theu busmes.s. 
The Proctors bred a first 
THEN ..... 
stJrt~r v. urner at Miles Park 
recentl} dOd the colt was 
trained by Eddie Rogers. 
another owner·breeder 
from Sh •lb) vtlle. 
Almost a stones throw 
from Shelbyville, across 
Clear Creek hes Hayesland 
Farm, owned by the Hayes 
Brothers This 
thorough bred nursery has 
produced several well 
known runners among 
them the stakes horse and 
sue, Cactus Tom. Just this 
year, one of their home 
breds was a starter in the 
Ky. Derby and had the 
nusfortune to throw his 
ndcr m the gate. 
Eddie and Mickey have a 
stakes filly this year m the 
two times winner, Agatha 
Myrtle There are 6 
broodmares at Hayesland 
Farm on the Old Mt. Eden 
Road where each year, 
several yearhngs are sold at 
the Keeneland Sales. 
Dr . Watson found 
Shelby County to his hkmg 
a dozen or so years ago and 
brought along a band of 
broodmares and a stallion 
when he and h,s fanuly 
moved into the old B P 
Edd1e place on U.S 60 
West, Dr. Warson breeds. 
trams und races Jil his own 
stoi:k. 
Out the Eminence Road 
SC\oeral mile!"S lS picturesque 
Pme Park Place owned by 
L.aben and Eh Jackson. 
B o th brothers are 
interested in horses, breed 
for the market and 
maintain a smaU racmg 
stable. They are regular 
conSigners to Keeneland 
Sales and enioy 
conSJderable success with 
their racing stock. 
Dr A.L. Birch drove 
through the county over 20 
years ago and liked what he 
saw so much, that he 
bought his first farm over 
the phone on returning 
home. Dr. and Mrs. Birch 
moved from Mmn. with 
theu horses giVJng Shelby 
Countains the biggest break 
they had had so far 
Dr. Birch began 
practicing Veterinary 
med1cme and he has given 
untold hours towards the 
health and betterment of 
the horse industry. Without 
his devotion, breeders 
would have been way 
behind m thelI 31ffi towards 
making this a horse county 
of prommence 
Dr 8ar1,;h owned thL" 
very first Ky Derby startrr 
from thl\ art"a :wd although 
Tunely Tip did nor wm. his 
nu~hty run tor the lead, no 
doubt cost bun a part ol 
the purse. 
One or the more recl'nt 
breeders to move to 
Shelbyville are the Alton 
Moorc-s Theo Moores area 
from Frankfort and have 
21 broodmares in their 
nursery on the Emmenr.::l' 
Road I I suckhngs were 
foaled there this spring and 
8 yearlings will be offered 
for sale th,s year. Mr 
Moore owns shares m the 
pronusmg stall10n Three 
Bagger, who stands at 
Frankfort, Ky and some of 
his top prospects are by 
this horse. 
Scotty Jennings owns 
1971 
and breeds a few mares and 
has trained his own stock in 
the pa\t This !.ummer, 
Jen n1 ngs ts scrvmg a s 
plaung Judge JI Miles Pa rk 
The MoorL" Brothers breed 
dnd race most cf the r 
horses. Theu farm 1s on 
U.S. 60 West. Several of 
their mares v1s1tcd thr. 
court of Seaman Smbad 
this spnng 
Mr and \!rs Dave 
Daniels have w1thm the 
past two years bough! a 
couple of mares and ha~e 
gone mto the thoroughbred 
game with hig h 
expectations. The Danu: ls 
own The Blue Gables Mo tel 
in Shelbyvtlle. 
Many Oaks Farm is a 
thriving new horticultural 
nursery owned by the 
James Merchants . In 
continued on page 27 
Owen's Station Church, 
First In Shelby County 
The first church organized m Shelby Co,mty 1«1s the 
Baptist Church, which was founded at Owen's Station 
in the year 1785, by William Taylor (a native of New 
Jersey) and John Whitaker. There were 8 members on 
the ongmal roll. 
The Ind111ns kept Ifs members from meeting for rwv 
years soon after their organizat,on. In J 787 the 
members of the church Joined the Salem Association of 
churches. In 1803 mth a rota/ of 103 members. it 
united wlfh several other churches m forming the long 
Run Association. 
The church continued ro grow and in l 843 /111d a 
membership of 123. At that time the 1111r,1R of the 
church was changed to Gear Creek. 
In the next few years the neighborhood chur<hes 
and a church at Shelbyv1/le gradULil/1• absorbed Ifs 
members until 1858, it ceased IV e:nst. 
NOW ..... 
What does HILL I DIVIS CO. lean? QUALITY SERVICE EXPERIENCE 
QHLITY 
The high quality lumber, building 
materials, hardware, plumbing supplies and 
De Laval milking equipment. 
SERVICE 
Free delivery, estimates, counseling 
EIPERIEICE 
Many years of experience 
customers in helping to plan 
dealing with 
the needs for 
E.W. HALL 
" both farm and city dwellers. 
H A LL AND DAV I s co. RD. RATCLIFF 
aHti:LaVVILLI: . KY. £~ ~HOHi: •:t:t -211110 
DE LAVAL SALES and SERVICE 
..... y COtJNl'Y TL\ VIIL GUIDI 
'•' 
LBJ COUNTY 
a t Growing County 
The people of Shelby County extend an invitation to all 
' 
whether on business or vacation. 
-~i.;.; ........ 111111!1~~""""~ 
Utde lape ...... chlrin1 .. nunr, vacation nan avid sport for o~r 70 
Hide 1...,es. Abo availallk is a public swimming pool and lennl\ rourh and 
a prlnk 18 hol~ 1olf courw. . 
Shelby County boub two fine fi,hing lakft with compkl< campm1, 
-. Lake Shelby and Guilt Crttk Lak~. 11,r lanrr al.u cal<" ,nlrr 'f'Or1 
SHELBY COUNTY CHIIBER OF COMMERCE 
(of 11nio1 to the oommunity) 
.......... ...,. 
............ CMldl 
........ ,1......,... 
lir - °""' ,_ 
........ TNau'9 .. ,
.... 
'lldl cll111dl •• bull la 
1144 oa die Ille wllicll WH 
- die .... ol U-111'1 
......... Williun Cng 
wllo .... die cllun:II liwd 
wery aear Tbus tbe 
-on or tbeac two 
PrH1dent1 were cloee 
aetlllbon, -mllen al tbe 
-commullity 
At the - or tbe 
-- Tllona1 Lmcolll, 
Allnllam lincoln's fatber, 
- oaly eipt yean old. 
oa County, wben 
ni-a Lincoln married 
Nacy Hub, June 12, 
II06 TIie youn1 couple 
-'NII to Hard• (now LI 
a.e) county, wbere tlle 
See 
F akefield-
Scearce 
Galleriea 
GUIN 
He .. , an older brotlaer or 
Mn. Hmriltt Lauill Gna 
v ............. Tru ... n'1 
_t ...... ..,.,.t 
1lie cllan:111 and orlslnal 
Uncolll proparty an .. u 
-rited by broaze tablets, 
ud tliere ii a roadside 
aadtet or the Kentucky 
Great llaudpator was lfiltorical Soc1ety, near the 
bont February 12, 1109. Lona Run llridp on U S. 
,... calta wlllcll tbe)' '°· jull Wflt or the Sbelby 
11ft la .hfhram - ulld H County line. 
a IClloal ud -unity 
...... laoua TIie ,.,_r 
Lincoln'• burial place was • • • • 
• tile community cburdl Tbcre is an 1ntercst1111 
yud. Tile land was later story coMccted with 1he 
purcbued from Mordecu •rly hatory or the Lons 
Lincoln by two dlun:b Run Baptist Church, which 
members, and 111 1144 the wu founded in 1797. 
pre-t bnck structure, The flJ'III church buildm1 
now abandoned, •• built wu erected 111 1801. In 
and donated by Trunan'1 1804 tbere was I log-rolhna 
pat llllcle Wlllun Gng. la die neipborlaood. A 
dispute uo• out of the 
follow1n1 questio n 
"Suppooe I m.an had love 
children, the Indians come 
a1o,. and kill four the 
father hu the filth child 
hidden In the bushes 
nearby, The lnd .. ns a 
him 1f he hu another child. 
Would he be 1ust1 hed in 
reply1111 " o""? 
The dncuss1o n hec.ame 
very warm. and sev~r .. 1 of 
the members uf lhe Long 
Run church who "ere 
present, took part in 11 It 
cauoed mu,h hilld reelmg 
and eventually • split m the 
Church The " lying party" 
as the other sade c.alled 1t, 
withdrew and founded Flat 
Rock chur,h, about five 
nules from Lung Run, m 
1805. 
0. fll die latac attnc:tiom in Shelby County is die BEEF 'N' BOARDS DINNER 
THEA11lE, Veechclalc Road II Simpsonville. Uve performances •e orfrred yur 
rmnd, 6 •,- a week, Tueclly lhNJUsh Saturday. Each perform-,ce is precedNI b) 
btiftet ...... --...iom - -.y. Phoae 722--88.36. Ala Coclr S02 
~l1 CGIITY IS 01 TIE I -
Ill SO ARE WE 
WE, Al ONE FINANCIAL ORGANIZATION OPERATING IN SHELBY COUNTY, KENTUCKY, FEEL 
THAT OUR COUNTY II THE BEST. WELL LOCATED, AND RICHLY ENDOWED WITH GOOD PEOPLE, 
FERTILE LAND AND GOOD BUSINESSES, SHELBY COUNTY IS ON THE MOVE. TO KEEP PACE 
WITH THE CHANGING BUSINESS CLIMATE AND RAPID GROWTH RATE, WE ARE BUILDING FOR 
THE FUTURE WITH A NEW, MODERN BANKING FACILITY TO BE LOCATED IN SHELBYVILLE, KV. 
THIIOFFICE WILL COMPLEMENT OUR MODERN BRANCH OFFICE AT SIMPSONVILLE, KV. 
Stop In And Talk With Us About Your Financial Needs 
''We Grow As You Prosper'' 
'1,. 
.... 
CITIZENS UNION BANK 
"TWO WCA TIONS TO SER VE YOU" 
IEIIEI FIii 
11.,, .. ,111. 1,. 
112-1142 
IIIIUY COUNl'Y TL\ Ya. GUml 
Pa,e II 
..... Clalalllll 
unty Homes Rich In History 
....... anWJUd ud Dr ltlllpt'1 Houa). Third 011 
_ ......_._ lolul aallard,pat arudf1tller or Ille 
... fl ........ _,_..., 
--~-...J I ........... ...._, .... 1111111134-8, .... ,1 ... bouahl by • Mr. Smith. II burned , and p restnt hou,e wu bu,11 1n 18 70' s . Jam .. T agarl (my P'Nl-srandbther) bouah1 II and mo,ed there 111 1882 
,_ ......... %1 • 
............... fl ...... - ........ 
-----..... 
OIDllall t1 ,.._.......,_.. 
................. ~ ...... -
; 4% :r ...... t ...... w ol flnl Vllpdl 
_.,_. _ _.., .......... IDld 
- ... a-.... la 1127 ..... l'lllllp ,.._. la 
11JJ. ...... • la IUS to Uaay W Geo .. Nil 
-. Ot,t. lilllld a-., .... la it 8Nrly IO ran. 
ft .... a a -- 08 Ille Laillplll-l..oamlle 
...... (c:.. lteJI, ni1:11 ..._. ill 1937 wu allo 
- ... - .... ..... llDIII - .., mportut 
....... NM, - ........ f•lllrilll tile 6-
......... a,...- FONI • ii owaed bJ llr. F W 
...... ol l.ollllrlle. 
11E STOUT HOUS1! - 0a ltJ ss Nltll of 
~ .... -- wldl -.llllrlloanl nil -
.. lloa9 ol Dr Jou lt.aipl, - of S11e1bJ Couna,'1 
&It .,..._ lie ii ...._. lo llaw performed Ille fnt 
___,.. - opsatiOL lln. I. a. Carpeat.- IIOW ....... 
CliVl!SON-DALE 111oae. 08 Fillcll'rilJe.Club 
..... :;a:,.~wl wi111 -dlerboud Built aa 
IID0'1, IISI, a la early I 900'L The 
...... - 111111 .... Ori! War ud tried to faad 
..... nil:II - Wdea la. dlidi:al. 
...... , .... ... ,,,. ......... 
e111Nk111ION11h 
Our Bank hu been a reliable institution 
in the banking practices of Shelby 
County since 1888. We look forward to 
a bright future for our county and plan 
to be instrumental in its progress. 
ME-EA F.D.I.C. 
THE PEOPLES BINK 
........ 
747-11151 BAGDAD,KY. 
SHANNON PLACE ( S.F . Caudill). Old Taylormlle 
llo1d-This pioneer home was bu1U abo u1 1820-28 by 
Samuel Shannon 11 . whose father o wned a large tracl of 
land on the o ld Taylor .. 1Ue Rd . ahout 4 m1 so of 
Shelbyv11le. Samuel Shannon I had mheriled lhe land 
from hlS brother. Wm. Shannon, a d1St1ngu1<hed man of 
his day, who offered u n a.re uf land for public 
buildings provided the town o f Shclby•ilk ,.., laid our 
on his SO acre tnct He madC' th &S proposal to the 
Quancrly Sn,1o ns Co urt , Ocl I b. 1792 and ,t "•• 
accepted On Ocl 16. 1938. lhe 146th ann1>ers.,y of 
cont~u~ on Plie 20 
HIBERT ETHINGTON 
USEI CIRS 1111 
PNILLIPS "18" SERVICE 
We Check and 
Service All Cars 
Before Selling 
Er 
w 
Stop and Shop Where 
Busine1JS ls Appreciated 
HOURS: 
Mon. thru Fri.-7:30 A.M. 10 9:30 P.M. 
Sat. & Sun.-7:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M . 
.. , .... , ..... 
where it can eam 
the m11imum return! 
We Pay 
4%% On Savings Accounts 
S% On 3 And 6 Month Certificates of Deposit 
S%% On One Year Certificates of Deposit 
S'l4% On Two Year Certificates of Deposit 
THE DEPOSIT BANK 
of P11111r11ill1 
1971 
1 30 
BIGIILAND 11AP111T CHURCH 
Do ...... Ollw 
,-··--·-··-········ .................... 10.00 
.... , ....................... 11,00 
,......_IL. ............................. 6 30 
:.::.:0~111 .. ~ :·::: ·::·::·:::·.::::·:·:::::·:· ~.~~ 
.. ,. .... ·- •• ···;;·.-~ ............................ 7.30 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fnd T Moffatt and 
P: Day Cuter, Co-Pa1tor1 
s. . ,. Scllool . .................................................... 9.45 
- ... Wonlllp. .. .................................... 10,so 
s..ain1 W-tp .................................................. 7 ,oo 
Pmy• -1111, Wed . ...................................... 6c45 
... 
CLEAR CREEK MISSION 
Robert W. Mor1an Jr. 
!11••1' School ................................................... 10,00 
'J. -llia&Wcnblp .................................................. 11 cOO 
.,. Pmy•Mfftlns,Wed .............................................. 1,30 
!'joo ..... ,-..,...._...,...,... __ ........ ,;::: 
., ... 
l:N 
1:00 
MT. EDEN CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Odil Clark 
•ble School ........................................................ IO cOO 
=!"/o!~:!~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i !:~~ 
Wed. E-ins Se<Ylco ............................................ 7 c30 
... 
WADDY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Diocipl .. of Christ) 
Suntloy School .................................................. 10,00 
Mornin1 Worship ............. ;·;;·~·········"··"'·····"········ l I 00 
SHELBY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kenneth L. Shouse 
5.tv!:~:Ei::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.1!:~i 
....... --. , ............................. 7,30 
1 ml. W. of lilel,ywllll an U. I • .,, 480, Ky. M, 2 ml. N.E. 
of 1--lht Ky. II Exit 21. Color T.V. In each room, 
phana, * aonditianlna, family unha, pool, l'Ntaur111t next 
door. 
OR VISIT 
Blae Gables Motel 
D•••••• ••••yvllle 
eaa.e1N 
You, Host, DAVID & SUSIE DANIEL 
1971 
Worship With Us 
contlnuC"d rrom pap 12 
\\ ed. seoicb. '\ outh Mnhnp 
& Olou Pract1~e ... ·-n--•··········-·· .. .._ .. __ ..... 7 . 30 
GR,EFE.NBURG CHRISTIAN CHURCII 
ObieChrk 
Bible School -··-·-- •••••••••••••• .. · ·-··-··••••··--· IO 00 
Mommg Wor~hlJ>-··· ........ --. ............... _ ... ...... l l oo 
,·outb M~ning .. • - .. ·-· ··-··- 6:00 
E>m,111 \\onh11>-· - - 7 .00 
Pn)er Meetmg:, Wed.. --'":•-;·- -- .... 7 :00 
FIRST CHRISTIA" CHURCH 
J Edward Ca) ~e 
Sund.I) $..:hool ··········--··-··· . ........... - 10 :00 
Morning ~orshtp .......... ··- ···· .. ··-·- .... ····-· •• - · 11 :OO 
h Fellowsh.Jp. Cht Rho 
and CYF - - - .. . .. • .. 6 00 
CROPPER CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Oisc1ples of C'h1r-.t) 
Paul James 
Sunday School . 
Mor rung \I, orsh1p. ..... 
C\\F •nd CMF. 2nd Thun ·--~ 
GRAEFP<BURG METHODIST CHURCH 
George To '"-ru-end 
10 :00 
l l ' 00 
7 00 
Sunday School . ··-·· 10 :00 
Monuns Woohip •• --··- ••. • .. 11 :00 
MYF -·· ................................. ..... 6 00 
Everu.ng Service ..... - ·--···--· 1 .00 
SIMPSONVILLE METHODIST CHURCH 
Oarcnce Y.. Whalen 
Sunda) School.. . ·-·· - - _. _ 9 45 
Mo:rni.n1 Worship._-.--··-····-·················· ·-········· 11 ·oo 
Prayier- Meet ms and 
Bible Stud) 7 :30 
Market time is a busy time around Shelby County. This past season 22,949,230 pounds of tobacco were sold 
on the Shelbyville market for a total of S 16.699 ,318.82 for an average of 72. 77 cents per pound. 
CF.lffENARY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
VugiJ Fr> man 
Sunday School ·- ·-· _ .. • ••. • IO 00 
\\'orsb1p Sen ace-•• - ......... _ ••• - .... ··-· ··-··- · ······· • J J '.00 
Evenlllc FeUovwsh1p ,_,. _ __________ -· ·-·······--······· 6:00 
Midweek Fdl0Mh1p, Wed..-- ··--···-····· .. - · .. .... 6:30 
OLIVE BRANCH METHODIST CHURCH 
Ro~ H~rmn 
Sunday School .......... - -··· ------·-·--··----·- ·····--··· JO :00 
Mortunr Worsh•P--···--- ............ ,_ ....... .......... I I :00 
MY F -··-····------·· · - ·- • - ·-- -- - •.•. - 6 ·oo 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARE..N£ 
Lonzy E. EJlia 
Sunday School .......................... ............ ........... IO :00 
Morning Worship. .. •.•. .. .••• I I ·oo 
£\'cn1ng Service ............... ........ ... ....... ... ... • .. 7 -00 
Prayer Meeting. Wed ........ . .............................. 7 00 
Wl:.SLEYAN CHURCH, 
MIDDLETON HGTS 
Logan Wutnck Jr 
Sunday School _.... ....... ....... .... •. IO :00 
Mor rung Worship._ ................................ ........ 11 :00 
Youth ....... .. ........ ... •. •• .... ... ......... ......... ..... .. 6 :30 
E\'cnlllg Service.. • .. ••. .... .... .......... ..... . 7 00 
"-'c-dncs,day •.•... • ............ - --·····-- ... .. 7 30 
f IRST PRESBYTERIAN C HURCH 
Geylo W. Tbrelkold 
\//.:('-:-:-:-:-:-:,,:--..:x::::-,:,,r//~H/,7//d//,9°/.-!'U/,9!;::::::::-;:;x7//,X::::;:~~%:::::.:::::::-:::-:-:-:-:-,:-:-:-:-~:-:i 
i Cll1 CAFE \ 
~ 
~~ wr;,,f' ;;, I - wNc%to~~~e;A~QuETS, I 
~ WEDDING REHEARSAL DINNERS, ::~ 
Sunday & h ool ............ q 45 
Mor-n1n g Wor ~h1p . ...... .. . .......... ............. 11 00 
Jumor High f-e llo~h1p ... 4 30 
Senio r High Fdlow'\h1p ................... .............. b 00 
... 
CHU RCH O F CHRIST 
Da n G n ggs 
Sunday Sc hool ...................... .. 
Mor-n1ng \.Vo r !ioh1p .. . .... .. .............. .. ........ .. . 
E\len1ng ServKe ......................... .......... . 
\'/ednt'$da)' Se r-vice .................. . ........ . . 
.. 10 00 
... 1 1 00 
7 00 
. ..•. ? 00 
CHUH.CH 01- THr ANNUNCIATION 
Father C'he.trr 8 Bowhntt 
Sunday Ma..._, .... '"1 30 and Q 30 
continued on paae 19 
i LI:::.~1?~; ;if!:::: & i 
I Lincoln Heritage Trail Foundation } 
130 Year Old Home of Richard Randolph 
President of 
}Serving Fine Food Since 1945 ( 
J DELICIOUS HOii£ COOKED FOOD @ f ~ I OWNE::~:~ ::. ~n~ ~:.\::t• I 
BANK OF SHELBYVILLE 
(Organized 1856) 
544 Main Stri·et · Shelhpilli•, K), 
t 715 Main Street - Shelbyville, Ky. Phone 6.3.3-9165 { f:~ . . ........ ,.,.,,,.,,,,.,,:,///U/-'U/////UHU/@/.-X~:,,v/,::x,;-»'?77/...:::.»»:-:-:w,-,w.4 L ........ _____ .,... .. ____ ........ _____ .,... .. ____ ...,..,..._ 
·:-~!"..:=:"-::~-:..::~~.~~:-·.;.:.·.~~- •.• ....,.,._,.. .... ~- .,... 
,... .. SHELIY COUNTY TR.A VEL GUIDE 
No. 1 Dairy County 
in Kentucky 
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World's Fourth 
Largest Tobacco Market 
0 
c., 
__ ro,,,,.,_,,OffT 
Z 9 0 .. ,,cs 
z 
c,: 
a: 
POINTS OF INTEREST: 
I . LINCOLN RIIH,L 
2. IH: l, F 'N' BOARDS 
DINN[R TH[ \TRL 
.1. OLD STONE INN 
4. KENTUCKY INN 
S. LAKE SH£ LHY 
6 (,UIST CRUK LAKl:. 
7 WAKEFIELD SCF.AR([ 
(,ALLERIES 
1971 
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Shelby County Plays Role 
Thoroughbred Industry Is 
Big Business In Kentucky 
~ Ja~ Hink~ bet ter set of va lues to bv< 
by Who has ever seen a 
Th• Thoroughbred "hippie" '1tl1Jlg astnde any 
wdustr, IS b1g busmess m equ 111e species Th• horse IS 
t.'.entucky and throughout being enioyed, from the 
the \\Orld Thoroughbreded tensely competitive show 
horses are <llJOYt.lll! the nng to the wooded country 
l'f<'3test wave of popul3nty area where the cry 
since the one-horse shay. ••ta Uy-ho" can be heard 
Although no longer nnging out of the breeze as 
~eded as a means of Reynard scampers away 
motivation the amazed from the hounds rn full 
Amen,• n public have ,ry. In the c1t1es and 
found horses can be fun rural areas riders are 
llheth<r useJ for ple:isure do nmng cowboy boots and 
or business. The eye of the wide-bnmmed Stetsons. to 
race horse ghtters dollar "make like the Western 
s,gns smcc bul~ing purses at cow boys ·• Literally 
!he race tracks, and he now thousands of dollars a re 
has amved as excmng spen t on elabora te tack and 
entertainment for the ndmg clothes to match the 
high-bracket set, "ho enJoy fancy of tenderfoot. 
indulging th= surplus In the 1967 Tobacco 
dollars 111 in splurges at the Fest Iv a I par ad e at 
sales arenas. Shelbyville, there were over 
Riding Clubs have Is o mounted riders 
sprung up all over the representing the vanous 
Umted States for the young saddle clubs m Kentucky 
and old to get out m the They paraded up Marn 
outdoors and learn to Street 10 full force and the 
ha.ndle a horse to hIS best town rang with the clatter 
advantar.c. Tlu~ teaches the of regimental hooh. :'.\lo 
younc t\den how lo get one m \he parade had a 
a.~ne.~:c!~~,.!-~! ~~~~ ~:-U~,:'~e\O~u ~~~= ~~:!: 
than those exhibitors. Tlus 
may be the age of the 
"heel, but the thrill of 
your own horse, whether 
for pure pleasure or 
necessity, will never dte, 
There are some whose 
greated thrill comes from 
the Standard-bred horse. 
These trotters and pacers, 
thunder around the red 
rrule, snatching their bil;:es 
and dnvi:rs m a SUCCCSSIOO 
of heats to win a race All 
\I.Ith dreams of being good 
enough to try for the derby 
of theIT breed, The 
Hambletonian. But the 
thoroughbred race stands 
asking of all eq ume breeds. 
He delights the m1lhons 
who daily throng to the 
race courses over the world 
and not only can he demand 
• fabulous pnce, but his 
return can far exceed the 
purchase pnce. 
Breeding and racing 
thorough bred horses bas 
become a large industry. It 
has long outgrown the 
fondest hope 1magmahle of 
the old .. hardboot " 
l-.vcryone h\..e11 a 11port1ng 
.l\mo•phe•C"l and h\o..ea to 
eating at 
Jerr 'sis a 
fami 
affair. 
a family affair worth rememberin* ' . 
is a meal at Jerry's . .,,...,.,..,........ , 
lo,..,.,,..,.,. • •uk;I, aftllf~ . • UJmplrl .. duuu" uirry 
oul .. ,vl,c,, o, dnve In for an n>1..ar pl:tnh. 
U.S. 60 WEST 
PHONE 633-2395 
live m a community where 
thoroughbreds 1s a business 
makes for a more gracious 
hving. A community such 
as this draws the pubhc hke 
a magnet. and a perfect 
example is the city ol 
Lexington. now bursting at 
its seams. Here at one time 
was Jn oasIS of blue grass 
fields, thoroughbred horses 
and tobacco. Today this 
land of beauty and charm 
has been run over with the 
wheels of rndustry. The 
bluegrass pastures are being 
covered up with cement 
and thousands of people 
have converged on thl> land 
o f milk and honey . 
Smee the drastic change 
has come to the horse 
capital of the world , 
horsemen have been on the 
move and some have "gonl' 
south/' some east, and 
others are still grumbling 
and wondering where the} 
can go to rem :un 
continued on page 17 
Typical of the many hones raised in Shelby County is 
Ribocco , owned by Samuel D Hinkle Sche duled to be sold at 
K eeneland recently, Ribocco ""'3S o ""-inn e r o f t h e Iris h Sweep, 
D e rby a nd E n gll...h S t Lr11,cr 
Batteries 
and 
Accessories 
Gulf Makes 
West End 
Gulf Service 
U. S 60 West 
Shelbyville, Kentucky 
Phone 633-9114 
Things Run Be tter 
Emerg ency 
Ro ad Sevice 
Soft Drinks, Low Lead Gas, 
Tires, U-Haul Rentals (Onl' way and local) 
Greasing & Oil Changes 
SHIEUY COUNTY TRA VIEL GUIDI 
'•" 
oroughbred Industry 
................ 
... d lie CoHty !oms before a 
.. .... ... Knt11cty Derlly ... -
for tMir *-med of At one tune 
IIDCk. die ao• -ed raoe ID the 
a -, lie a - al aol Ulliled States wa run J•t 
_.. ID - tM fonll four ales 10utbwest of 
.. --. Jlllt 40 to 50 S-IIYTik at tbe county 
... ·- M4 • fair l[OUJldL The Sport of 
• 7 ftD. ..W west lltinp w• a reality here, 
- ... l[IIOlls • • lud of wbie at Lexillaton. bones 
._ ..- ud timeltooe -e still bans run on the 
- Hen tM billl roll commons. Tbis race, run at 
..., ~ • eood for all wbat was about the first 
illN*, ud die GIiiy tbiac county furaround 1n 
...... for die bo.- ICentucky was between 
WDIIM lie lllil -iiaa adrea. Black Mana ' and "1be 
Dclby County bas TIFr" in 1838. Sport1111 
__,. NH -eel for its people came from aU parts 
....... bred liftltOck and ol tbe world to see the race 
a ODl&,dlll lliltory surrounds and a bet of S 2S 000 was 
*' QNaty II was once won and lost 
laowa as Jcney Ille of More early Amencan 
Aaen a but did not racmc hlSlory was made at 
__.. ilS liwstoc:k to a beautiful little raa! course 
....... catde alone ma remote wooded area on 
~• addk borsa tile Emmence Road, some 
- .... ud tniDe4 llae 10 miles from Shelbyville. 
adl • ~ Dare' and 1bia track was a nabOml 
._ .. Cruto' Sc:att cucull composed of 
_., "Kanlma" was Lexmaton, Louilmlle and 
111-.t calJ a mile from New Orleans, and was the 
Fil Rt•D. ... ODC of die bome race coune of 
.....,. ....... brelllof "AmerJC&n Eclipse" ID his 
• tilllll, "Corilla" wa1 latter yean Amencan 
.... foalN _. tnilled ill Edipae was tbe Man O War 
...., c:-nl)' Owned by al b• - Wben his 
Mr Jollll L llopk-. ---. Mr Gillon Yates 
"ColiaM was.,.. to Jou and Col Tillett DRane 
...... of llulllw Place, llroupt the cbamp11>n to 
• ~ F- tllat Sllelby County, he bad 
..._ '- Ille wa1 -t prenolllly won one of bis 
• ltalJ T1lare "Cor!Me" im.i« nca at Umon Lolll 
........................ Tbil .... imtch 
..... - al 1M ~ -IIIIIIDMay 1123Md 
of tllat a -•S-Cllllol ..... 
eatablilbed h11 repulltlOII 
as a race horae TIM 
unbeaten American EcliPN 
nn that day for a $20,000 
pune and for a fee of $30 
and was bred to addle and 
tronma _,es alon1 witll 
the thorou1hbred1. 
Ama1can Eclipse died ill 
Auaust 184 7 at the aae of 
34 years and the fame of 
him and hi.s progeny bvea 
on today 
It " understood that 
Amencan Echpse IS buned 
somewhere near I he old 
nee track on what was 
then Drane property, but 
th~ bas never been 
substanbated. This LS to say 
the least IS unfortunate. as 
a champion's grave deserves 
proper recoan1t10n and 11 
would certainly serve the 
county as a tourist 
attraction. 
Shelby County has all 
the credentials for a 
thriYIIII hone community. 
If there IS a Doubtin1 
Thomas as to the feasibility 
of .. ch a plan, JUll turn 
your siahts to the south 
and see what bas happened 
to wbat was a aleeply little 
north Florida towr. of 
Ocala. Lea tban 20 years 
.., tbe town 1quare and 
tbe few mo• stewn blocks 
tbat .. rrounded wae about 
u llrilbt u a ahost town. 
Ocala was reborn with tbe 
armal of the thoroupbred 
bone II • 1101 a wonderful 
IO lii9.wllare1M 
..... 
Claudia Sanders 
THE COLONELS LADY 
Dinner House 
111,o i...,• • THE l(ENJ"UCK Y INN 
1111! BEST m Kentucky cooking, featunng 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, Country Ham, Prime Stea~ 
and Lobster Tails plus seven of the Colonel t 
tpeCiakecipe veptables served fanuly style an 
beautifully decorated Colonial dirun& rooms, and our 
peure all homenmde 
Open year-round 7 days a week 11 00 a m. til 9 00 
pm (Jan , Feb , Mar clOK 8 00). Pnnte room, 
awilable for unall or larJe ,roups at no addataonal 
c:blqe Wecldma rec:epuona parties and meeunp are 
our apeaality Brina a bis appetite and ,ee what real blue grass 
bolpitallty II all about' 
Write Box 12 · Shelbyville, Ky. 
or 
Phone 602-833-IIOO 
SCIENCE HILL SOIOOL, located in the 500 block on Washington Strttt in 
Shelbywle, is one of the most famous institutions in Kentucky. It ,.as founded in 
1825, by Mn. Julia Tevis, wife of Rev. John Tevis, a methodist minister . 
Mn. Tevis" control and mampment continued until her death in 1!1!10 at "'hich 
time tbe ,chool became the property of Doctor W.T. Poynter. After his death 111 
1896 it was kept up by his widow and two daughters, Julia and Harriett Poynter. 
The dauahten •~ IMna at the Inn as of today • 
The buildina now houses the famous Wakefield Scearce Antique GaUeries and 
the equally famous Science Hill Inn. 
In Shelby County, a 
land whose slogan LS Good 
Land, Good People, Good 
Li•lftl, should also include 
a Welcome to the 
Thorouahbred Horse . 
loaac Shelby, 1llu11nou1 
.old1er, ,1a1e1man and 
palraot. ••• born n~u 
North Mountain, Mary 
land, 1n 1750. H• f,g 
ured oonapicuou,ly and 
honorably 1n three maior 
wan or h•• country' l..ord 
Dunmore', War or 1774, 
the R .. olu11onary 11V ar of 
1775 17&\, and th• War 
of 1812 1815 He wrved 
u CoHmor of ICmtudty 
f""" 1792 1o I 7'l6, and 
(rom 1812 to 1816. So 
much admired by h11 
aNDlry- for h11 pobhc 
-Eal-. loaac Shelby 
J/iait 
Old Stone 
Inn 
C 
G SILO 
PANY, INC. 
CONCRETE ST A VE SILOS 
8m 431, ShelbyviDc, Kentucky 40065 
(502) t.JJ..3671 
Cadiz Road Boll 62S, Princeton , Kentucky 4244S 
(S02) 36S-321 I 
Harvest All You Grow 
• 
NATIONAL SILO 
ASSOCIATION 
Save All You Han ei;t 
OLDSMOBILE 
"Look To 11111 For The •••" 
Dial 633-3320 
Cl111 11111 Cars 
SOI W..lt11111an Street Shelbyville, K\ 
...... 
197 1 SHELBY COUNTY TRAVEL GUIDE 
Wakefield -Scearce Antique Galleries 
Historic Old Science BUI School Building 
l..0€A 'l'ED IN Shell,8 vUle, K 8 • 525 Washington St. 
• Furniture FIIIIS IIIES 
II SILVER- • Georgian Silver 
latth1w Boulton 
Nester Bateman 
Old Sheffield 
Oar Present 
Stock Consists 
of S1,eral 
Thoasand Items 
Doughty and Boehm Birds 
• Old Sheffield 
• Fireplace 
Equipment 
• Prints, Maps 
• Barometers 
• China, Glass 
• Decorative 
Accessories 
Visit Our Galleries and Enjoy Good Food in Science Hill Inn 
(UNDER THE SAME ROOF AS THE GALLERIES) 
Historic Science Dill Inn 
Dining 80001 
\,,,,-.. 
Central Kentucky's Finest Restaurant -
Located in Old Science Hill, one of 
The County's Most Historic Locations 
eFine Food 
•Large Menu 
ePleasantSurroundings 
•Reasonable Prices 
Prrr·at" Partit•s and f\'eddinfi 
R,·, q,tio11s O"r Sp1·c1ulty \fr. l• Mrs. U,,,,/es J1.,v,io>1 l\'11,uro11 ) ,mr /lost 
l r,,cJ,., rlw S<11tu• Uoo/ h 1,tl1 l.i,11ot1" 
11'\ldill/I>WJ IU<I <:IJ//JUJS 
Science Hill Inn Dining Room 
525 Washington St. Shelbyville, KY· 633-2825 
WE HONOR BANKAMERICARO, MASTER CHARGE, A NO A MERICAN EXPRESS 
1971 
Worship With Us 
conttnucJ from page l 3 
Doily ~-- ·--- ·- - . .... ... . • --··-- • 8 :00 
• 7 JO 
fAITH CONG RE GATIO:S CHURCH 
John H Roa~h 
SUt1d.a) S.:hool .. 9 .JO 
Morning Wonh.1p._.u_ ••. . -·. . .. • 11 00 
Sund.3:y E,cnang ........... ~·· . ~-·-·--· -- ....... ....... 7 -30 
BETHEL TlMPLE No. 3 
Jamc-s Ch.ambtts 
Sund.a) S..:hool ~ ••• •. . •. -·· •. . • • .. • • •.• IO .JO 
Mm111111 Wonhap----······ ··-- ·----·················· 12 00 
SHELBY COUNTY TRAVEL GUIDE 
l"em.ns W\\'or-.h1p . ......... . 
Tue-.sdo and rnJay ••••••••••.•• 
... 
BETHEL A.M E. CHURCH 
R .S . Stoke.s 
..•..••• 8 00 
8 00 
Sund.J) S1..· h l10I ••••••••••• ••• ••• • •••••••• ,, •••••••••• , 9 -45 
"1orn1ng \'torsh1p ........... -:· ; ·~ •••••• ••• • •••••••••••• I I 00 
CHRIST APOSTOLIC lJNITED 
Pf NTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1023 ~t.un SI 
Thomas L M.uun 
Sund.I} School - ....................... , ..................... 10 :00 
ti.tor rung WC)T"Shap. " , ·-······· ,, •••• • ••. •••• • ...... I I 00 
bt>nmg Worship . i . JO 
\\edne.,do E1,,ening .• ·····-· 7 · JO 
... 
ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Pa~e 19 
~torn,ng \.\-orsh1p ........................... · -- • I J 30 
The Rev. H Shepp.mJ Mu~,;on \\-111 br lhe U lt"branl of 
the ~u.:ument of the H o ly Communio n o n the f11"\t •n c.l 
third Sund.i ys. 
Shelby County-
Kentucky's No. 1 
Dairy County 
THE OLD MASON'S HOME on US 60 E was built in 1901 and accommodates 
at present 92 elderly Masons and Masonic wives. 
The Solomon Lodge No. S, F.&A.M is one of the oldest Masonic lodges west of 
the Alleghenies. The ~onic Lodge was located at 611 Washington Street, 
Shelbyville, in a building still standing. constructed in 1798. 
THE BIRTHPLACE OF WHITNEY YOUNG, JR. where his f~ih<er was I faculty 
member, this campus has been recently converted mto a vocational school. Under a 
presidential Grant the Whitney Young Jr Skill Center will trnin more than 300 
students between the ages of 16-21 in a useful vocation 
Young was executive director of the National Urban League and a prominent 
civil rights ~pokesman before his death March 11. 1971 
The school is located on U.S 60 approximately I mile east of Simpsonville . 
Ehrler's Has It! STORE HOURS 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily 
Top Brand 
Grocery Items 
The Best In 
Da iry Products 
MEATS FROZEN FOODS 
SUNDRIES TOBACCO 
CANNED ITEMS 
PURE GUERNSEY MILK 
Richer - with more full , true 
milk taste 
GUERNSEY ICE CREAM 
In all flavors 
Visit Ehrler Farms Dairy Store today for a treat from our dairy bar. or to find what you need in our 
grocery department. 
EHRLER FARMS 
DAIRY STORE 
U .S. 60 Wes t , She lbyville, Ky. 
Homes Rich In History 
coatlll-&om,-p ti 
the gift of the public oquare, was celebrated by the 
unveil1111 of a marker m memory ofWilliam Shannon; 
by the Isaac Shelby Chapter, D.A.R. 
The Shannon place IS a brick house, with walls 14 
inches thick, the floors of ash boards of varied widths. 
Window facings are recessed and reeded, windows put 
together with wooden pegs. All locks are 
band-wrought. The stairway ID the hall has a cherry rail 
and ash treads. There IS an open fireplace in every 
room. In the parlor is a hand-carved sunburst 
mantelpiece, and on each side of the doorway between 
the parlor and the guest room is a secret, built-in wme 
cupboard. Hand-hewn walnut shingles covered the roof. 
There IS a beautiful old stone stile and hitching post in 
the yard. 
CHAS. ZARING HOME-TbJS old log house believed 
bwlt ID late I 700's, and IS one of oldest in the county. 
On land on,mally a grant to the Burton family, The 
Zarings have ref"mahed the inside to show the original 
a:iling beams, and they use the old fireplace. The 
house and land have been in the Zanng family for 
many years. Location is not far from Squrre Boone 
SbtJon. 
THE LEE CABIN-This pioneer showplace, which 
Artie Mary and Purcell Lee have restored , furmshed 
and equipped with authentic pioneer re!Jcs, is a valued 
landmark and museum. It is not on its original site, but 
was bought from another county, as an outstandmg 
and welJ.peroerwd cabin. It is back of the Lee home on 
Ashland Ave., and has been admrred by thousands of 
VISl!OrS. 
WASHBURN HOUSE-Stone residence, built 1n 
1791, the year before Kentucky became a state and 
the year before Shelbyville was laid out as a town. It 
has stood in three counties (Fincastle, Jefferson and 
Shelby), and two states. Has ,,.o fueplaces in cast 
room, IS built 10 srrnplc, unornamented. Colonial style 
Porch has been added at a later date, In Washburn 
family three gcnerat10ns. It is on Bellevue Road near 
cro_.. 
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TEVIS COTTAGE-Modified example of Georgian 
ardutecture, built ID early I 800's. II h • the only true 
Pallad1an window that I have found in Shelby County. 
The classic influence true to the Georgian style 1s 
illustrated in Ibis well proportioned portico. FrancIS 
Adams Winlock and Mary Hensley Winlock were 
mamed in thJS house in 1865. Mrs . Tevis was her 
guardi.an. Th.ts IS now owned by Mark J . Scearce 
STANLEY HOME (Casey residence, Washington 
St. )-Where Gov. A.O. Stanley (Governor 1915-19) was 
born in 1876; only Governor born in Shelby County. It 
was built m the early 1800's by the Scearce family . 
Here the Scearce Academy, "A Select School for Boys 
& Grrls", was operated. At one time the Rev. B.F. 
Hungerford was one of the partners of Prof. Geo. S . 
Scearce in the school. The bncklaymg is ID Flemish 
bond (one brick laid lengthways, the next endways). 
When John M. Casey tore down the old ell, there was 
enough bnck in it to bwld Casey's store. 
JAMES HAYS' HOME 
HENTON SCEARCE-Chestnut Grove. Home of 
Dudley and Anna LouISe Caudill Scearce ThlS 
Georgian house built m 1850 by Evan Henton. great 
grandfather of Dudley Scearce. Bncks were made on 
the place~ lumber cut on the farm and sawed at 
Sm1thfleld. The family hved m a log cabin wht.le the 
1971 
house was bemg built. An old log smokehouse still 
stands. 
WILL HANNA HENDERSON- TODD 1204 W 
Mam-Built about 1860 on site of old tavern, by a Mr. 
Henderson, later owned by Shelby Todd, then Wm. 
Crawford Hall who brought his bnde here from 
Woodford County. In I 880's 11 mcluded all land south 
to present Sou. Railway (later Farrv1ew Add111on, 
Magnolia, Brown, etc. Brick laid Flemish bond style. 
Restored mterior 1966 by Mr . and Mrs. Robert A. Fay, 
ALLEN-SHANNON-Home of Wm. LShannon, 
built in 1860 by J.Dav1d Allen, father of MISS Estella 
and MISS Maille Allen. This IS now the home of the 
Williams Shannons, on Mam Street 
RANDOLPH-West Main, Shelbyville, Richard 
Randolph home Grandfather of the present-<lay 
Randolphs. Reunah Fitts Randolph, a carnage-maker_ 
bought the land in 1845, 22 acres that extended from 
what 1s now 11th Street to the High School, for 
S 1,400. The ongmal house was frame, The bnck house 
was built m 1856 
GUTHRIE place (Mack Zarmg), Eminence Ptl(e, 
across the railroad and creek from the other Guthne 
place now ow1_1ed by Ted lgleheart . · 
EAST CEDAR HILL Academy-Clark Station, now 
home of Jim Whitaker The school was run by Mrs. 
Cleo Clark Coon, 1860-80. 
COLLIER HOUSE -This is Just behind East Cedar 
Hill . and was where the boardmg students hved (52 per 
week board). 
CHILES-BAILEY-On a Patrick Henry land grant 
(V1Tg1n1a) to Mrs. Ben Allen Thomas' 
great-great-grandfather, Walter Chiles Ongmal log 
house, m two sechons with dog-trot between, burned 
dunng C1v1I war, and the present house was finished m 
1866 
POUNDS-Clarks Station The late Ray Weller's 
mother hved here An old log barn stand,. It is no"' 
owned by the Norrenbrocks. 
contmued on pag(" :! I 
DON HARRIS 
STABLES 
Boarding, 
Training, 
and Showing 
U.S. 60 West 
Of American Saddlehred Show Horses 
S COt'rO GIM-Smitluield lld 1bis house 
1150 before Cr,il Wu by Lynn Hub1SOn, 
lallar 'l1lc BriaP family lned here as did the 
'a. Baa 'l1lc bricks were burned on the place 
• lro• -•tel fire place III ew,ry room. The 
tllat Sqwre Boone built a stone cabin here 
- med for tile kitchen. 
'-Findmlle, 1172. Dr Alice N Pickett 
111n. Now llolm of Mr. and Mn. James Pickett, 
Ll.,,Filldl'rille, built m 1170'1 by Caleb 
eia- BolweD mowd here u a bride 
aad 11.wd bin tbe rat of her life. 
COJlNEll HOUSE-John Pope. prolDlllCllt 
la8"-owas 0- con« of his land on Clear 
lo• .._ lmown u Popes Corner and -• 
by DMiel aad Square Boone, 111 a 111ney 
for Jab Pope He afterwud repraeated 11is 
ta c....-. and -· his 1mns deacada•ts 
.. ...... Mils ltadlerine Nicbolal llJICI 
~ Goolla,a. OM of tlla fnt appliculh for 
ta Salomo• Lodae No 5, fifdl oWeat 
..... -- of die ADep-, _Iola..,. 
Uft .,.,. - llafa .. 1770 ID .... Wlllial YLla...., .... ._ __ ...,.tadillla 
.. Illa tvaed 11111 a111a1i11a 11D ... 
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Co..- aad -• a U S Senator fsom Kentucky for 
1111 years l'relident Andrew Jackson appointed him as 
Goftrnor of tbe Territory of Arkansu (Cfierokee 
Ind_.) winch office he held l 829-3S. He died at his 
bo- 111 Walhiftlton County m I 145. 
STOCKDALE FARM (Owned byLopnBrown)-Tbe 
Todd home. F1Ve rrules north of Shelbyville off 
Eminence Rd house erected 1833-36. Home of Col. 
Chas. Stewart Todd. As was the custom of the penod, 
bricks were made on the farm and timber for 
band-cuved woodwork in the home was cut from a 
nearby grove The site IS part of I ,000 acre grant to 
Isaac Shelby issued by Gov Patrick Henry of V ug1ma, 
July IS, I 78S. On March 8, 1825 Gov. Shelby 
conveyed a large portion of this land to his daughter 
Letitia Shelby Todd, wife of Col. Todd, who was 
soldier and diplomat. Wm. Henry Harr1SOn was 
entertained m thlS home. Col. Todd had been his 11de 
in the War of 1812. The house was bwlt by Gov. 
Shelby for bis daughter and was patterned after the 
first Governor's mansion m Frankfort. 
FOREE-MADDOX-CbristiansbUfJ. The late Mr. 
Jess Maddox and Mrs. Ernest DaVII grew up here. Tb11 
1s another outatanding example of Georpn 
architecture. It was built in 1834. There were the 
foundabOns of 7S slaw, cabins here. There was said to 
have been a birth, a weddiq, and a death here, all on 
the •- day. Th11 11 one of the best-preserved old 
homes in Shelby County. 
TRUMAN -HOPE-Chnst11nsburg.-Pres1dent 
Truman'• grandparent& were married in this house. 
Now owned by Dewey Shepherd. 
JAMES HA YS-Bqdad Rd. Tb11 house was built in 
1140 Built like the "Flounder Houses" in Alexandria, 
Va TIie beet half -s built first, with the dms1on 
lluoup the pble ends The late Mr Curt1S Hall's 
family once liYed here 
SHOUSE-CONNOR-Cluk'a Stat10n. Old Shouse 
adlool wa held III this buildin&, now owned by Mr. and 
Mra. llalph Conner 
OLD STONE INN 
a 10,000-acre estate, grant from Patrick Hem} , 
Governor of Virginia. The brick mansion IS wdl 
preserved, and kept near 1ts original state by the present 
owner. 
A son of Joseph and Hannah Lmkley Hornsby, 
Joseph Hornsby came to W1lhamsburg. Va., when 17 
years of age. In about 1770 he marned Mildred 
Thornton Walker, daughter of Dr. Thomas Walker. the 
fust Kentucky explorer. Jusl what year they reached 
Shelby County 1Sn't recorded, but a diary kept by him 
between April 1789 and August 1804 was devoted 
almost entuely to notes on his horucultural act,vltles at 
Grasslands. He died there in 1866, where all his five 
children were born 1n the I 770"s. The Allen, Boteler, 
Lew1S, Booker and Clore are among descendants, or 
connections, names famihar m Shelby County for more 
than I 30 years. 
SYLVAN SHADES- 1837. Doolan homestead near 
F1nchville on Hwy. 55, bnck and frame structure of 
seven roofflS, occupied smce 1876 by members of the 
Doolan farruly. Adjommg stood the famous Shelby 
Academy, the select co-educational preparatory 
school owned by Prof. Thomas J. Doolan and 
conducted by bun and Rowena Weakley Doolan, until 
a short time before h1S death m 1899. Ten acres of 
blucgra• lie between the house and the road, makmg a 
moat attractive aethng. 
CODtllluecl OD pap 21 
Another Historical Landmark 
You Won't Want To Miss 
Pearce Motor Co., Inc. 
Serving Your Transportation Needs Since 1930 
New Ford and Mercury Cars - Ford Trucks 
A-1 Used Cars and Trucks - Autolite 
Registered Technicians - Ford Rent-A-Car 
Leasing - Ford Motor Credit Financing 
American Road Insurance 
MAIN AT FOURTH SHELBYVILLE, KENTUC KY 633--4635 
v 
Homes Rich In History 
rontmu~ from paJ~ .H 
McCORMACK WADDY-Probabl> built about 
I 40. Th• "Chester D•rr" place as 11 IS no" called, 
named after the famous saddle stallion o"ned by Mr. 
McCormack. 
WOODLA"''S·Mulber11 1formerly the M1Sses Mar) 
Edna and Josephine Logan place, no" owned by Mr 
Luth<r Morgan},Robert Y Crockett started this frame 
house tn IS48, taklDg a }ear to complete. Sills are 15 
111. square, hand-he"n hlue ash. ",th plates 12 ID. 
squa.tt • on a stone foundation. House has 11 rooms 
and a hall, w1tb wmdmg starrway of ash. Interior 
'\loOOdl'ori. v.tld cherry, doors and exterior of walnut 
,-ut from nearby "oodland. The ell portion of the 
house IS lined ,.,th bnck. On the Side is a double porch. 
45 ft long. Porch m rear and double portico m front . 
Outbuildings 1Ddude a hull stable, a sugar house (for 
makmg maple sugar), t"o slave cabins, cribs, a granary 
builr onr an 1cr- house, smokehouses. coal house, wood 
house. hemp house. blacksrruth shop and mill. 
This house was inbented b> Robert C Logan and 
his lhrte sisters. descendants of Robert Y Crockett. It 
as SIX and a half mues from Shelbyville on Logan Road 
about one mile off Bagdad Road. 
MO'>TROSF-Formerly R. T. (Bookie) Taylor place, 
C::: <><>~ 
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now Fred Tnmmel's. This stately brick with massive 
ttdaniular columns ta~nng to a nt.'\Q·Grerk pediment 
m absolute proportion was built ID 1850 by John E. 
Crockett. Eight rooms, two halb. In the large front 
hall" a graceful , windmg stairWay of black walnut , as 
IS the woodwork throughout onginal part of the house, 
A w1Dg recently added and an ell of the onginal 
buildlDg form a courtyard. Unique style of brick.laying 
m on,glnal part of house. Servants' quarters have five 
room!\ in a row. with bnck gallery m front . 
"Montrose" 1s nme miles from Shelbyville, in 
Mulberry Valley, on Logan Road, Just off Bagdad Pll<e. 
For a number of years 1t was occupied by Mr Crockett , 
a relative of the Logans, later by Mr. L.M VanMeter of 
('lark County, then by George Hill who sold 1t to 
Ambrose Dudley, the owner until 1938, when 1t was 
purchased by the late Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Thornton 
Taylor, who restored 1! to its beautiful present , 
reportedly at a cost of $70,000. 
OTHER HOMES 
Home 
I .J.Frank!Jn Bell-
Vaughan Place 
2.Bayne Place 
3. Warren Briggs House 
4. Old Elks Club--
Bohn House 
Location 
Old Mt. Eden Road 
Clear Creek 
U.S. 60 West 
8th and Mam St. 
822 West Mam St 
COOK MOTOR CO. 
25 Years in 
Business in Shelby County 
U. S. 60 West - ShelltJYill•, Kentucky - Phone 633-4333 
5. Duff-MacGregor 
6. Franklin-lgleheart 
7. Weakley-Martin House 
8. Old Thomas Place 
9. Caldwell Brrd 
I 0 . Peter Hower 
I I . Clayton-t!ope-Shepherd 
12. Truman-John Barnett 
I 3. JoS1e Ware-
John Miller House 
14 . Old Ware 
Stone House 
15 Math!S-Moore 
I 6. Tyler-Geiger 
17 F1elds-Sander!Jn 
I 8. Bischoff House 
19 GIitner House 
20. Zaring-Neel House 
21 . Offutt-Jennings House 
22. Steve Drane 
23. Hays Home 
24. Tom Clore 
25. Dr. Don Chatham 
26. S.H. Pnce 
27. Sleadd-Fay 
28 Carlton Youngmarr 
The Old Ware Place 
1971 
Old Taylorsville Road 
Old Taylorsville Road 
Benson Road 
Cropper 
Cropper Road 
Cropper 
Chrutiansburg 
Bagdad 
Waddy 
Hempndge 
F1nchville-S1mpsonville 
Road 
Conner Station Ro ad 
Fields Sta. Rd. 
Simpsonville 
US 60 at Shelbv-
Jeff erson Lme 
Smithfield Road 
Finchville Road 
Mt. Eden Road 
Bullskin. Emmence Road 
Emmence Road 
Booker Brook-
Eminence 
Washmgto n St. 
Joyce Stat10n Road 
Hoopers Stat10n Road 
Hempndge 
GOV. A.0 STANLEY BIRTHPLACE 
~Xr:i.M.ti:-,J.~~~illx.;.,.AlJz,:.,,. •..... z.l ... ~ .... f .......... ~ -~ .. ::.:: :: : : : : :~ ::si.;..z: :::: ... ~.._::;.:;;.~:~. ·; ... ·:. ·: ... .. ....... ·.····~···················-...... ·.:·.·.·:·:·:·.·;:;~; 
• % I • ~ -
For An 
FARMERS:& TRAD.ERS BANK 
'I ,.. r;. ; 1.. '• Entertainment 
l 
- ... ~ ·- ~t-
,:J ,. ,"' "1• 4 
I 
Visit 
SttELBVVIlLE. K~.J~CKY Reef 'V' Roards 
Dinnt•r 
$_~::: •r11\' · ~~:::: 
tk@Uf&.;~KM:':::tif;'::W:::tHftf~tK::KHHf:::=J:fftiJ.:Hflftt'~~:J~::::;;:::I:"B~f::::::::::::=:::::tff'@W@lli~lT#::§lmiit:/:::\:/f*l 
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) 
The Armstrong Agency Inc. 
NANCY'S DRIVE-IN 
Established in Shelby County in 1877 
- with completelnsurance Service 
721 Main St. 
James J Hack worth 
Hany 8 Smith, Jr 
Shelbyville, Ky. 
Homer J, McAllaster 
Loutse Bemh6 
Phone 633-2247 
Helen Cantor 
f volyn B•II 
For Many Year~ Our Company Ila, Been Rehab le Agent\ for . 
PACKAGE INSURANCE 
"'Home Owner~ or Renter~ 
'Mercantile Bu~tne'-\ 
"'Farmowners or Tenants 
*Offices 
*Bond~ 
Auto and L1ab1ltty Coverage lncludmg Boah 
Shelbywille, Ky. 
Owners: Nancy and Rosetta Catlett 
"We've Stood The Test, 
Our Food's The Best" 
Specials: 
Plate-Lunches 
Mini-Burgers 
Deluxe 
With Fries 
Sundaes 
M lllcshalces 
Banana Splits 
Kid.die 10• 
Ice Cream Cones 
U.S. 60 East 
Shelbyville, Ky. 
633-5727 
Featuring 
Carry-Out 
Orders 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
v 
IBIUY COUNTY TU VltL GUIDE 
Time Ftnance 
The Chamber Of Commerce-
What Does It Do . . . ? 
BUILDING MA TERIAI S 
AND BUILDFRS 
Broughton Construction ( 'o 
Hall Davis Lumber Co 
FARM AND 
IIARDWAR~ Sl' PPI l~S 
c;oodman Brothen 
.... OullMrl job • 
CIR atty ............ 
.................... 
of~ ... tr-. 
....... al ciric admlila, 
p• .. ic1ty aad public 
relatio•• for t11e 
coaauail7, ud maay 
.-. .... _.., ... 
tM ~ community· BUSINESS PROMOTION- olbers makin1· inquiry of 
..ftraa and ia41iridualsalil<e. -st1mulat1n1 of new tbe community II 
I• some ca.. Ille business, build1111 up tbe maintains a hbnry of 
O...b• works with tbe retail trade, improYU11 tbe di rec I o ra es, reports , 
c I t y a n d co u n t y business condillon or tbe surveys, maps, tourist and 
1owernment, such II farmer. tnvel folders, community 
iadllltrial public relatlODI 2 . Committees for functions and events, for 
ucl dewelopment propa1111. C O M M U N I T Y tbe use of ,ts members. The 
For such work thar IMPROVEMENT-solYJng chamber does all this 
.,_ntal un•s mipt tbe tnff,c and parking through personal interview, 
rambune the Chamber for problems, beau11fnn1 the use of the telephone, and 
Ille cost of Ille work done." pbyS1cal facilities or the rqular correspondenc~. 
scope of act- • 
VIRTUALLY 
U LIMITED, depeodins 
on tlle ...rs of the 
commulld)'. 
111c Chember may um 
to 1ncreas commun•y 
payrolls. 1mpr0Ye tbe 
buy1n1 power of ,ts 
c111zens attract more 
auromers to tbe tradm1 
ucl retail area, solff aty 
ZOllllll problerm, improve 
Ille parklllS S1tuat,on, and 
.._.., the betterment of 
the licCIISIIIC system. 
TIie chamber nay also 
1u11es1 cban1es and 
1111prowements m lqislat,on 
ol lbe local body, tbe 
county, slate and ru,t,on, in 
such natrers as taxes, tbe 
freisbt rate structure, and 
olhers. 
TIie Chamber does not 
carry all tb,s work along, 
bul often works closely 
Wllh other o,garuullons 
and pub he officials. Its aim 
• to help all memben of 
But the BENEFITS to such aty, betterin1 the local Basic to all the work of 
bodies from such workin& healtbandsafety. !the chamber 1s its 
tasetber ARE LEGION: 3 . Committees for UNIFYING INFLUENCE' 
tbe know-bow of tbe GOOD CITIZENSHIP- This is foll not only m 
chamber and its available -working on get-out-the· servicing and coo rd1na11ng 
manpower and facilitte:s - v o t c c a m p a I g n , Jts own comm1ttees, but 1n 
c1es.,..ec1especuUyfor uch cooperating with the working with the 
type of work can schools tn improving orgamzat1on effort of the 
sometunes do a speaabzed education, encouragu>g entire commun,ty. 
,ob that the e11y and better legislallon on all 
county cannot. levels of government. 
HOW DOES IT WORK? 4 , Committees for 
HOWIS 
IT FINANCED? 
The Lifeblood of the 
chamber ,s the committee. 
Th• IS tbe working horse. 
tbe unit tbal accomplishes 
the aims and o b.,ec11ves. 
The kind and number of 
comm11tees depend on the 
needs of the community 
and the policy of the 
chamber to satisfy these 
needs. Such comm11tees 
m,ght , for example, be or 
th,s type · 
I. Committees for 
INTERNAL ORGANIZA· 
TIOJII of the chamb«· 
· ·promoting the 
membership campaign . 
1ns111u11n,: a ways and 
means set-up, outlming Its 
program of work. 
WHAT SPECIFIC SERVICE 
DOES IT OFFER? 
The chamber 1s financed 
on a voluntary basis, and tts 
expense ,s apportioned 
among its members, 
1nd1vtdual and f1rms. 
Business , industry, 
md1V1duals and professions 
are represented The 
membership consists ol 
those who have a sincere 
As the " Front Door" ol desire to build a better 
the community , the business climate and a 
chamber wel c omes b<:tter community in"h1, h 
newcomers. vL\1tors, and a II to hvc. 
The membership m 1 
chamber of commerce is 
actually an investment 1n 
the present and future ol 
the mdmduars and the 
community"s welfare 
THE FOL LOWING 
INDIVIDUALS AND 
~USINESS' ARF 
MEMBERS OF AND 
SUPPORT THE SHELBY 
COUNTY CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
II uber Tractor and 
l:qu1pmenl Co 
South<rn States Coop 
fhompson and ?'sash 
FUNERAL HOM~S 
Hall l•ylor Funeral Home 
Shannon's Funeral Home 
Saffel Funeral Home 
FARMS 
Giltner Farms 
James B Hays 
James R. Pn.e 
Undulata Farms 
AUTOMOTIVE 
Briscoe Tl!e Service l',St;R .\'iCE 
C'rumo-Hundley O,I Compan) .B.\rmsLtrong A
1
gency 
, .\ ogan nsurancc 
1Davis Mntor Company Bl h 1 Pearce Motor Com pa n) > 1 e nsuran,c 
Shelby County Pleasureville lnsurJnce 
Automotive Suppl\· Realty Company 
Whitaker Body Shop · I ygrett l nsurar..e Agency 
WP B Oil Company 
Zink Auto Paris 
BA!'iKS A:S.:D 
Fl:S.:A!'iCIAL 
ISSTITUTIO!'iS 
I'\ DIVIDU .\I S 
Judge Paul I Ratd1lfe 
col Harland Sanders 
l'\DUSTRll·S \D 
~1-\'\l F -\Cll RI\(, 
Bank o f Shelbyville ( oca-Cola Bottling C., 
t'1t1zens Union Ba nk <, ro-Green (hem,cal 1 0 
Deposit Bank of Ple,sure>11le Lee \le Clam ( ompan) 
Farme~s ,nd Traders B,nk I ong Block and 
~_!Isl Kent ucky PC A Supplt1}' c omp•ny 
Kentuck) Finance O hlO \ •lley Alumisum 
Peoples ~Jnk of Bagdad Com an• 1 nc Shelb) l ounty Trust p ' 
.\nd 8 Jnkmg con1inu~J on i,a1~ lS 
e>PEYTOIA • 
GARAGE INC. 
Shelby County 
Home Of 
Highway U.S. 60 East & Highway 395 
QL - IL - -•11 _ SI'•• 
Fr11t Eid Vacation Wh11I 
lli11a11t Tu11-lp1 B1l11oi11 
"IEIT-MEIIIII" 
.. How'1 about ldt-. U1 help your 1toppins power with our 
CX>MPLETE BRAKE SERVICE." 
Phone 829-5440 ..... (.ICMD 
Owned & Operated by Ronald Bentley 
THE 
BEST 
EATING 
ANYWHERE CITY OR COUNTRY! 
Purnell's '6/J1ollr · Whole Hog 
Country Sausage 
O.l,\'••.d ,, .... M<h 
.... 11. • Mad• f,-.m the ~11 
,-,, 111 th• who le ~9 e ,-d N •.....d 
• "'' ..,llh P¥•• "911ffel •PIN, 
SHELBY COUNTY TILA VEL GUIDE 
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Guist Creek Lake located off U.S. 60 East provides good docking faciljt ies for 
fahermen and sportsmen. 
A covered picnic area and nice grounds arc among t he highlights of Lake Shelby, 
located on the Burk's Branch Road north of Shelbyville. 
Fishing And Skiing 
Are Available 
Shelby Counry boasts of nw large lakes m addition 
to a number of smaller, commercial lakes and ponds 
throughout the County. The Two lakes, Gwst Creek 
lAke and lake Shelby, both offer numerous 
attracnoru. 
Guilt Oeek, ...-luch was impounded m 1961 IS state 
0'4ned and consists of approximately 325 acres. It 
offers campmg facilities. p1cmc areas, and water sk11ng 
m addmon to boa nng and frshmg. 
B•>ats and motr,rs are available for rent at GulSI 
Oeek Lne and arnjic,al /;,au are also 1»·a1/able for 
~"-
Food dispensers are also located at the lake where 
visitors enJOy around-the-clock service 
lake Shelby which 1s 2% miles m length and 
impounds on CTear Creek , features a coi·ered p1cm c 
area, and tent and trailer campmg facil1t1es. Boat and 
rmtor rentals, ltve and arnficial frsh1ng ball, and 
24-hour service are also available. 
Sw1mrrung 1s no t allo wed at either fac1hty. 
Chamber Of Comm erce 
contmucd from pege 24 
Shelby County lndustnal 
And Development Fdn 
Shelbyv,lle Tobacco Board 
of Trade 
APPLIANCES AND 
F URNITU RE 
PROFESSIONAL 
Dentists 
Dr Edward B. Hayes 
Dr Rodney Whttaktr 
O PTO MIT RIST 
Dr W B Porter 
The Biagi Company PHYSICIANS 
Jackson F urruture Company Dr Don ChJtham 
k]ein-Md,ee Cl1mc 
F B Purnell 
Sausage Co . 
Greeting Cards DR UG STO RES 
RoU Forming Company 
Shelbyv1JJe Fmishmg 
Company-Amencan 
S UM A ·American Alf Filter Begley Drug Company 
ORGANIZATIONS The Prescnpt1on Sho p 
Smith-Mc Kenney Drug 
Company 
Shelby County Farm 
Bureau 
VETERINARIANS 
Ors Birch , Kimbrou gh 
and Coot\ 
continued on pa&~ 16 
The Filling Station 
For People 
PUTYOUR 
MONEY 
WHERE YOU GET 
THEMOST 
RETURN. 
Special Take Out Boxes of Chicken 
for 
* Parties * Picnics 
BURGER 
QUEEN 
30 E. M ain St. 
Shelbyville, Ky. 
633-5848 
The returnable bottle of Coke Your best bet coming and going 
It's the real thing. ~e. 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
She lbyville , Ky. 
c:.;. •• - ..... . . ~ _..,,,_ __ 
SHELBY COUNTY TRAVEL G UIDE 
Then, are approxirmtely 650 dairy farms in Shelby Cotmty, which all contn'bute to making the County 
number I in the state in milk production. Around 400 of these farms produce Grade A milk, while the remaining 
250 produce for manufacturers. 
Chamber Of Commerce 
continued f rom page 2S 
ATTORl\EYS AND 
C. P. A, 's 
Ted lgleheart 
B<n G Matthe"s 
John and Sutherland 
Saunders, 1,1,tchell and 
'-tdlh1 
( ,\ V. .111,~r B Sm,th 
ffays and Hays 
FLORISTS AND 
GREFNHOUSES 
Snow Hill Flonst 
DIVFRSIFI ED 
Auoc1atc:d Industries of 
Kentu,ky 
Bagdad Roller Mills 
Clarks Print ing Service 
A l Jensen Distnbutor-
Oeans Dairy Products 
Logans Laundry 
E J O'Brien Co 
Proctors Paving Co 
Rand E Laundromat 
Ready Electric Company 
( Frankfort) 
S,rnders C h:anH~ 
NEW YORK THEATRE IS ALIV E AND 
LIVING IN SIMPSONVI LLE, KENTUCKY 
JUST 30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN LOUISVILLE 
ileef 'n' rGoar~l 
oresents 
Broadway 
Plays 
with 
New York 
Casts 
R_...,....,._, 
En1oy a. superb dinner. I L~!!.. 
See a great show, 01 •,oo 
A.II for one lo• pncet ~ .. 
,..,,..., OdwlNs p"' P-o- l lS pfft 
TYN lftrv &al 0_.....1 p"' Sho.. ltS p• 
liAJOR 
CREDIT 
CAftOS 
HOMORW 
"I Do. I Do" July 7 to Sept. 5 
State Terrrute Pest 
Control 
Shelby Office Equipment 
Company 
Shelbyv,Jle Monument Co 
Wakefield Scearce Antique 
Gallery 
Webb Transfer Co 
FOOD STORFS 
A & P Tea Company 
Convenient Food Mart 
Ehrler Farms Dairy Store 
The Kroger Company 
Samples 
Shelbyv,lle Key Market 
Wmn-D1x1c 
NEW ME DIA 
PRESS AND RADIO 
The Shelby News 
The She lby Sentinel 
W C.N D 94 0 
RESTAURANTS AND 
ENT ERTAINMENT 
Beef 'n' Boards 
City Cafe 
Hi-Way 55 Theatre 
Jerry's 
O ld Stone Inn 
REAL ESTAT E 
Barnett Realty Company 
Carl-Garner Realtor 
And Builder 
Craig Realty Company 
1971 
FraZ1er and McMuUan Co 
The Miller Co. 
Stallard Smith 
RETA IL MERCHANTS 
Andnot\ Men's Wear 
Bnggs-llower 
W P Deis, 
Dollar General Corp. 
Ethington Liquor Sto re 
Kuhn's Vanety Store 
Lawson's I nc 
Lerman Brothers 
Lincoln Dept Sto re 
Scearce J ewelers 
Sears Roebuck and Co 
Shelby Candy and Tobacco 
Company 
Western Auto S tore 
UTILITIES 
Kentucky Utilities Co. 
Shelby Rural Elect ric Co-Op 
South Central Bell 
Telepho ne Com pany 
Western Kentucky 
Gas Company 
SHELBY MOTOR CO. INC. 
Sales and Service 
Mt. Eden Road 
Shelbyville, Ky. 
Phone 633-4210 
rGref 'n' rGoar~s 
DINNER THEATRE 
9 :30 A .M to 4 :30 P.M. MONDAY - FR IDA Y 
TO NOON SA TU RDA Y 
On Veechdale Road, between 1-64 and US 60 NORTH 7TH STREET SHELBYVILLE, KENTUCKY 
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Hor. e Farms In County 
_, .. _,... __ , 
Don Harris Stables 
Ed r .. 1«-Mortan Sach 
W E MacGreeor 
lJS60Wt"St 
Brunnemo .. n Ro;id 
Taylorsvilk Road 
.. 1111111)' Finchville, 11 owned by Mr 
R.B ConneUy H11 hones 
are for raon1 
Standard Breds 
Bobby Moore 
Joe Smith 
.... tlley 
a ,. r of 
llnlodaares 
.. atly rolhna 
ofdla count)' an 
._,_ 
bis IOn or Bqdad Cold Sky 
11M bad • fuU boot of 
11111res ba first two seasons 
or stud duty. The suclr.linp 
II tbe f inn by 1h11 weU 
bred bone are ou111andin1 
ID UDOOtbnas and quality. 
Other hone farms 1n Shelby County, other th•n r,ce 
bone farnw are as follows Walking Horses 
Old Fm hville Road 
McMeekin M•cM1llan RoJd 
of dla ..... or 
Gllilt CINk Fann. 
• die 7 mile 
w...., or the 
..... Jeptu 
dla f- IS llalf 
IIF die creek for ... _ .. 
CIII • YICIOUI swath 
Ille middle or tbc 
spo1hn1 tbe 
or tbe lud, but 
... wayfor,qwct 
lffOltlea clriw to any 
die race courses 111 
-d:y 
nere are ower 30 
..._,_ 11 Gull! Creek 
,1,Ara ud the la• foal of 
• -n came on tbe 
1'dl ol May, when Cinco 
'la foaled • colt by tbe 
l(y l)at,y wi- Lucky 
Debouir Ower half a 
•••dred tborousbllreds 
- die pecldod:s and 
fields tllat from all 
iad1c1hon1 were tbe 
-.-. pounds of tbe 
ladiau ,a tbe early paoneer 
*ya. Guilt Creek Farm 
lneds for the -rtet ud 
- • ,_ fillia that are 
ln9d for "leed" 
...... Siabacl • tbc 
NI)' lllltiol 11 tbe farm. 
Ila la_... l,J G....., 
Willia•• of Nubrille, 
T....._ De lwldll,me 
At tbe race 1rack1 this 
year, 4 bomebreds bawe 
IIUled and 3 hawe won. 
ho or tbae w1nnma their 
firlt .. rt There are 3 
yeubnp COIISIIJled to tbe 
wlected Ille at ICeenelalld 
this summer and one or 
tbete • owned by Sam 
Hinkle, IV 
Shelby County II bema 
offered the opportunity to 
breed to a quality bone 
beta at home and 118 
taken advantaae of tbe 
offer Seaman Smbad had• 
book of 35 mares lb• 
IPMI 
Other race borte farna 
111 Shelby County include 
tbc Revel Reueat Farm, 
the Now1clr.e Fann and the 
ConneDy farm. 
The Revel Retreat Farm, 
owned by Wilham J, 
Whitacre, 11 located on tbe 
Brunerstown Road. Mr. 
Whitacre raaes horses for 
race and sale 
Tbe Nowiclr.e Farm 11 
owned by Chester Nowicke 
ol Lo111SVille. Mr. Nowicke 
bu a 1111111 bud of brood 
mares and II primarl)' 
mlerested 1ft raCJ111, 
Tbe ConneUy Farm 
located on tbe Old Heddie 
bardlon F- oe SS .. 
Show Hones 
Crabtree Stables 
Olarln Hedden Farm 
Falconwood Fann 
Hayfield 
Smith-Mcfwnneyco. 
The Corner Drug Store 
SINCE 1825 ..... . 
Fa, 146 yun Slidby Countlllru and thrrr fnrnds and nr11hbon 
from 11• thl adjo/nin1 countirs haw bttn v1utln1 11 /amillarplau in 
Slwlby.Uk It -• In / 82.S thlll Mr Joseph Hall built II snt11ll dru, store 
OIi WT J9 Ill nntily laid out Shllbyv,1/e. A drut storr has stood on this 
IUt' IUltt that tUM 
Allton tlmt'llffJ S,rutlt-McKniMy Co MGS hit by II dUOJtrous fire 
llowffrr, tht' r,,,,, COlltlnut'd to ,rrve Shelby County MAth tht' Sllmt' 
p,o/rllional 1111nd.d1 that have bt'ni II custom 1111Ce 1825 
11w newly f't'moddt'd firm Is prelt'ntly 0W11t'd by Mus Martha 
Dono..,,, Mr lt'l//111m Bordrrs 1111d Mr Wr//u,m llick""1n TIiey and 
,,_, ptt.,,t 1111/f plt'dp to contrnw thr, rqn,tatlon of /11trMSJ and 
q,,dty, and 111 fu"'r" d11covrrlt'1 au madr rn modrrn m1d1crnr thry 
will Ir-,, p«r 111 .-ys 
····-·-···· .......................... . 
Joyce Dotson 
Sam Rutledce 
Bill Lan .. ster 
Peytona 
L:S S 3 North 
Bagd•d US 60W 
Rockbridge Road 
Taylorwoods Road 
US60West 
Quan« Horses 
Harold II u ber 
Dr. Ja,;lr. ltimbroush 
Ro,kbridg, Ro•d 
LJS 60 West 
---
Headquarters For 
The Best Known Names 
In Jewelry 
• GEM ART AND ART CARVED DIAMONDS 
• BULOVA, GIRARD PERREGAUX WATCHES 
• GORHAM, TOWLE, LUNT, REED & BARTON, 
INTERNATIONAL, WALLACE, KIRK, HEIRLOOM, 
& ALVIN STERLING SILVER 
• LENOX, HAVILAND, ROYAL WORCESTER, SPODE, 
MINTON, ROYAL DOUL TON, STRAUB, ROSENTHAL, 
POPPYTRAIL, NORITAKE, FRANCISCAN,& FRANCONIA 
DINNERWARE 
• FOSTORIA, TIFFIN, LENOX, LOTUS, IMPERIAL 
CRYSTAL 
• WELLS, KREMENTZ, NAPIER, ALICE CAVINESS, 
SPEIDEL, ANSON JEWELRY 
• SHEAFFER, PARKER, RONSON, ZIPPO, ROLF, 
SETH THOMAS, POLAROID, EASTMAN, WESTCLOX, 
AYNSLEY GIFTS 
8eEAReE 
Jt;WELER 
531 MAIN snu:ET SHEUYVILLE. KY. 
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THE TRUST CO. - STILL GROWING! 
---Comparati,e Statement ---
June 30, 1970 June 30, 1971 
R ESOURCES 
Sl.602,709.75 $2,997,957. 50 
.l!II .27.l 24 4lk,SOH65 
724 OH9 9H SS9 ,700 96 
Interest Paid On 
2 Year Certificates 
1971 
U.S Go,ernment Sccunhes 
Other Bond, and S«unties 
Cash and Due from Bank, 
Loan.and Dt'iCOunh 
Building and Fi,tures 
O,erdraft, , 
2~S6H,7l7 Ol 
I 2H,290 66 
6k7 4X 
'"'6 ,40S 76X 14 
.l ,760.04 l 26 5%~':1 Year 5 ~ On 6 Months Ill ,490 66 619 64 S7.X61! ,.l40 67 
Capital Stock 
Surplus 
Undmdtd Profit, 
Resc.-o . 
Unearned ln,ome 
o""'"'" . . 
LIABILIT IES 
S 120.000 00 
110 000 00 
109.944 25 
20.000 00 
SI ,946 OS 
S,673 .k77 X4 
S6.405.76k 14 
\ I !0,000 00 Certificates of Deposit no ooo oo l62 9l5 4<, 
9 ,7~'1 lk 
27,7()(, KS Passbook Savings Also Available 7 0 17 949 lk 
\7 .Xl>>! , l40 67 At H igh est Legal Rate 
SHELBY COUNTY TRUST AND BANKING CO. 
WADDY BltJ\N('II s,rn I.In\ 11.1,f. K) Mt i 1111 H I Ill< ' 
